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Cadets Cone
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Board A w a rd s Contracti* ' : <
For New H ilton School
— Department of. Education Must Approve
of song and story will soon be^  The “little red schoolhouse" 
relegated to a-by gone e ra ./
: The one-room grade school referred to in these poetic terms 
may sound attractive, but its primitive facilities are unfair to both 
teacher and pupils, in the opinion of experts... Such a school is 
th a t a t Illlton. ~ .
> When the School Board of District No. 22 met in special ses­
sion on Monday, evening, W. J . Mackie, of Lnvington, was awarded 
the tender for the erection of a  one-room school a t  Hilton, a t  a  
cost of $14,077.43;. subject to confirmation by the Department of 
Education.
( David Howrie Limited submitted the only other-bid, which was 
$15,777.
; The building is basically a  one-room school, constructed so th a t 
i t  can be extended if required. I t  will be size 45 by-47 feet, with 
a jstandard  class nxftn! standard 'lavatories and covered-in play- 
shed, all under one roof. I t  will be of frame construction, finished 
with California siding. I t  will be heated by stoves, and the loca­
tion is adjacent to the old schooL . -
'  Hilton is 20 miles east of Lumby, and known also as Chcrry- 
vllle. Its  population is listed a t 52. : ,
'  At the closing date on June 30, enrolment in the  school was 20 
children.* Miss Ethgl N. Epp has been engaged as teacher for the 
new term  which opens on September 6.
-AfteiiSLiL-W.fiSteks Here, J3 0 ILadaJ i g m ' !-:r; 1 1 
• B.C., Alberta, Manitoba To L e a v e P r^ a y ;; '
A;little Wiser on army procedure, a’little tired; but bub­
bling* with happiness at the thought of returning tou their 
homes in British Columbia, Alberta, Saskatchewan and 
Manitoba, approximately 130-cadets, Who range in agefrom  
14 to 18 years, leave Vernon tomorrow; Friday, after success­
fully completing six weeks of highly specialized training 
which will be beneficial whether in the army or as a civil-- 
ian. -
Peach. Crop 
Moves A t 
Good Clip
, W estern Canada’s top army ca­
dets attended the school, known «as 
the Western
H arvest M oved 60  Per 
C ent; B artle tt Pear
Deal Com pleted Soon
a". * s-giVy i
I * barracks on M ission.
cam p1 opened o n . July * % f%-
II officially close today, -4' J  f  « ‘ ‘ %
thinks he is the youngest such rider in the competitive field in  Can­
ada and even in the world. Jim  has won prizes a t  Falkland and 
Kamloops stampedes, and a t the Armstrong Fair. T hat Roman riding 
is not featured a t  the Calgary Stampede, and th a t Americans a t 
the Kamloops rodeo were “amazed” a t the feat of standing with 
one loot on the back of each of two galloping horses, were sta te­
m ents by Mr. Field. I t  is entirely new to residents south of the 
border, he said. Jim ’s skill with the rifle combines .pleasure and 
business. Everyone benefits when, the district is rid of coyotes.
A dvent of Fruit *Harvest 
Raises Perennial Question
.This year’s peach harvest story 
continues to be a happy one for the 
Okanagan. By yesterday, Wednes­
day, approximately 60 per cent of 
the record harvest had left the val­
ley, according to President A. K. 
Loyd, of B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd. 
Consumer demand continues good
wic • iiB iiciu Command- Cadet , ,  f
Trades TSplhing.Camp, held  a t  the . 
former S17 'barr sion -
Hill. The 
18, and will
Thursday, with a  ceremonial p ^ -  
ade and inspection commencing a t  
2 p m . a t  the camp. '
Commanding: Officer for the  
trades, training camp was Cafct.' \
G. G. Brown, of Vancouver; C ap t,,
W. L. Roberts, also of .Vancon- ; 
ver, was adjutant, and Capt. J .  - 
J . PurteU, Lt. V. J . Tyerman,
•both of Vancouver; aqd Second '
, Lt. D. A. Lane, of Saskatoon, 
were chief Instructors. ;
The object of the W estern Com­
m and Trades Training Camp is- to 
school the .chosen cadets in  a “cdm-.
* trade in two' conseCu-
4-. V A :
istory 




To C ity Streets.
it Weekrs'“M ieU ngg  .Indicate F & W  
ir Peripd o f Tranquility A ll Round .
long perfcfdof tranquil labor relations in-the Okana- 
tree fruit ‘and vegetable industry'is in  prospect fol- 
■ to week’s settlement at Vancouver, which grants 
workers a “preferential shop” in hirelngs and layoffs. 
Hon officials are frankly pleased, and hail the out- 
u "quite a step forward” in the Canadian labor move- 
;W, H. Sands, organizer-secretary for 
lit and Vegetable Workers (T.C.L.), said Wednesday 
bon that he regards the settlement with tW Okana- 
fderated Shippers' Association, the employers, as a 
compromise” and "very definitely an agreement 
Kobe maintained throughout its life of four years. 
kids explained
City Band To 





the  four- 
in as being necessary in 
he wage formula prevlous- 
td which la based on rc- 
r produce and other re- 
itors. Thin period, was or-, 
suggested by Dean F. M. 
when he was chairman of 
■ formula committee, 
p  union .mid the employ 
peaking new ground in the 
P labor movement by terms 
Hireemcni on preferential 
»wages, The actual rates 
•’negotiated each year
II demand of the union WBotlatloiui which led to 1 a strike vote In packing I the Oknimttan was f o r ’.a 
top. M the Vancouver 
dlhcusalouH lasted i several 
ccordln;; to reports reach- 
t.mid ut. one stage seemed 
toliiB for a (lomploto break, 
too the suggestion of the, 
w 1“ union members, and 
^ t  followed quickly, The 
1 HOhshm was1 convened by 
to Ueluiimis , Board, and 
I mo worked out on Friday. (
I  towing hi Kelowna on 
I°l the uuhm’H gendval ad­
it toimulUoe and of the  ,ex- 
1 cotinell, a resolution up- 
1,1,1(1 ternm was bussed un­
ity.
I1!*.*1 the union security
Fy11# tlie nialn liaHls of U|iHi the now u|(remnm\t b th« imuklnghouftos ,|vnd toiilalim several other 
' 0< lulu'oiit, The agree- 
wll enver a four-year 
‘told lorlmlod are provls- 
to tl«v establishment of ,&)■: 
to imiet at least onoo 
. totoo mmiUiR w ith ., th ©  
2,' • '• ‘dialing committee 
i«n«ml problems of \ 
"'""toy, , , ,
0 l''ril<’ "t tho, (Mircomont 
tinlon iHHuirlty ^olhia 
for tho “preferential 
, l H nvUtsio, rorxclAi 11' i,, 
ftoPloyrr ititrmm to onoour- 
r' tbura up -hv th e ' iitt\biv% d 
> Piutmoiuii. lo nunqboi’hvOf'
I, ,'1' Kn°d iitiuuiltiK for Bop- ioyihnui, proinolion onA
tof . thiui all fum-union
W f a w v a i - i v
Under the direction of Band­
master H. J, Phillips, the Ver­
non City Band will present Its 
eighth open-air concert this 
evening, Thursday, in Poison 
Park, commencing a t 8 o’clock. 
These arrangements are oon- 
, tln g en t, on good weather. A 
program of classical music, with 
marches and familiar airs, will 
■ be presented for the entertain­
ment of the public. . ,
T rade Board Expresses 
Satisfaction ; 1950  to  
.See.M ore ln ^ p v « m e n ts
T h e  “im m ense '1 improvetoent" 
wnrii. this summer on condition of 
streets-in th e  downtown area drew 
a. hearty p a t oil the  -back, fo r  the 
City Council .‘ in  a*, communication 
read a t  Monday’s meeting.
The Vernon Board pf Trade •sec­
retary, J. A. J . IUlngton, wrote 
th a t the Board’s council h ad  in­
structed him  to convey warmest 
congTattyatloro on the  work done 
this year. The letter also express­
ed the hope th a t the balance of 
the city will be similarly treated 
as soon as feasible.
The Council was pleased. Mayor 
T. R. B. Adams commented th a t 
“It is very pleasing to receive com­
mendation for a change instead of 
suggestions. -
, “Xake a bow, Alderman Harris," 
he concluded.......
The chairman of the Bonrd of 
Works, Alderman D. D, Harris, 
commented th a t the • improvements 
were noticeable largely because of 
tho preparatory work done in  pre­
vious years Buoh as underdrainage,
It’s the painted face, you know, 
that' gets tho attention . . . tho 
Mayor responded.
Aldorman Harris conoludod • tho
LionV C Iub 
Project H its 
Sligh t Snag
More Protection Sought for Crossings; 
Lights U rged a t Railway Intersections
"With the season approaching for heavy freight traffic 
through Vernon, the City Council on Monday night gave at­
tention to the problem of more protection at street cross­
ings,
mon user'
tive summer periods of six weeks.
_______ The boys were selected on a  basis
A sim ilar situation holds true forl of their education and  number,,of 
the pear-deal. Movement of B art-\years service in the  Cadet Corps, 
letts is about 75 per cent and com-!| Five trades are being ta u g h t,in , 
pletlon of the deal is expected with- \ the  Western Command, four --at 
in a week. Harvesting of Flemish \ Vemon and one a t  Chilliwack, 
is now general in almost -all areas. I Each, trade comprises 150 hoursjof 
and sales are satisfactory. 1 instruction in  each of-two six-w ffit '
CompeUtion from Ontario a t  low- \ periods. ” ' ' '
er prices is having a n  adverse e f- \ The 
feet on the plum  deal* In Manitoba \  voted to  study.
and parts of Saskatchewan. P n m e\tio n a l -toaintag. l0r
. .. ^ . .... __ Act- \ean ized  along m ilitary  fhnt
.‘-Vi
discussion by remarking th a t by 
the end of next year he hoped th a t
| “Vornon will got fairly decent 
roads throughput the city,’
Unanimity Lacking on
’ - * ' ^  t>f -  ; . . -
..Band Pavilion-in Park 
Plans of the Vernon Liohs 
Club to construct a $7,*000 
band pavilion liave hit % 
temporary snag over the 
vexed question of a suitable 
.site iff beautiful Poison 
‘Park.
At a recent meeting of th e  City 
council, the Lions announced that 
sufficient' lunds hod been voted by 
the membership to allow construc­
tion to- proceed immediately. The 
area was to be stoked out for final 
approval of the Council, and on 
this point the difficulty occurred.
During the course of the week, 
all members of the Council had 
visited the site and the reaction of 
those who expressed their opinion 
on Monday evening was unani­
mously unfavorable. Alderman 
George Melvin, chairman of the 
ptirks committee, declared he.know 
he spoke for the Council when he 
was unable to give permission to 
proceed with construction on the 
land previously - selected.
Alderman Molvln suggested tha t 
tho first location, chosen might 
prove feasible for the new struc­
ture. This Is situated on the west 
side of tho creek near.32nd Street.
To expedite construction, the 
Council adopled Alderman Mel 
vln's proposal > th a t tho city engl-
City Bookkeeping 
Details Q u eried
Invoices U rged for
C o n s tru c tio n  D o n e  "Dn
"T im e, M ate ria ls"  Basis
Accounts rendered for construc­
tion done for th e  city on a  "time 
and m aterials” basis henceforth 
should have attached to  them  in ­
voices from actual suppliers of ser­
vices, in the opinion of Alderman 
George Melvin.
The point arose during passage 
of tire week’s accounts. Alderman 
Melvin announced th a t he was 
signing the sheet authorizing pay
•Revisions to  Vernon's traffic by­
laws, - which are , now under - con­
sideration b y  a  Council committee, 
may contain some -surprises -for 
careless m o to rists 'and  truck  driv­
ers.
A h in t to this effect was dropped 
a t the meeting when Alderman 
Harwood suggested th a t the police 
be asked to "clamp down” on mo­
torcycles and large trucks running 
through , the city with their ex­
hausts open.
Mayor Adams said th a t this was 
one of the points being considered 
by the traffic committee and th a t 
the police would be so requested.
The Council will join with Cold­
stream Municipality in an  endeavor 
to have contemplated changes to
G a m e  W a r d e r i  M o v e d
T o  K a m l o o p s  O f f i c e
signing the sheet a" ‘‘b H ' s the 0 .N.R . branch line to Lumby 
ment only ^ Gwork | re-routed so as to allow more park-
one item, —  ,
carried out in  the Fire Hall.
This invoice charged the, city 
for sand and gravel and for 
cement a t a  higher price than  
could be purchased by the city,, 
Alderman Melvin contended 
th a t th fC o u n c i l  could save 
money by 1 insisting th a t , city 
owned sand and gravel be used.,
a t 1 Kalamalka la k eIng space 
beach,
Vernon's emergency h  o u  si n  g 
scheme o p e ra te d /in  the former 
army hutm ents on Mission Hill has 
now been closed. City Engineer F. 
G. dcWolf reported a t the meeting 
th a t the last tenant family had 
moved out Monday afternoon. The
A fter four years in  Vernon ..as 
Game Warden; J.: Atwood
has been transferred, to  the - head 
office of- the Departm ent in Kam-, 
loops. He will be succeeded in Ver­
non by Ross Farquharson,. of th a t 
city. The switch-over; will take 
effect about the end of August., 
Mr. Atwood came to Vernon fol­
lowing his discharge from the Can­
adian Army in 1845. A native of 
Kelowna he is a veteran of both 
wars, serving four years in each.
He and his .family have been ac­
tive members of A11 Saints’ Angli­
can Church, and Mr. Atwood has 
beeiv on tho executive of the local 
Scout Association. They have two 
sons, James, formerly a student 
a t Vernon High School, now with 
the R.C.N., -attached for training 
with the Royal Navy; and Bill, in 
High School. ,
, Mr. and Mrs. Atwood have sold 
their home in Coldstream.
' i j £ | $ g r ...........
juituu eadsti saccesafnUy.jx^mjHnt ,m 
ing* ‘-the. ’afaclVneelc'' firades 
S ian ted ^  io h u s o f  «60- -.Tb&  -Also 
, receive free?tnltldn, uidtarm s, -board 
arid , room And m edical ’'attention.
Sighlightr o f -the recreational Jpro- ; 
gram * for, the camp .were' th e  itfrlm- f 
mlng classes h fld  xegularly a t  K al­
amalka Beach.’, ‘U nder a  qualified 
Red Cross. Instructor; 17 , cadets 
passed a senior test,' 24 cadets an  
interm ediate' examination and  .,-30 
boys qualified as junior swimmers.
Signaller AH Arms course attract­
ed the largest number of cadets,
53, who were given practical In­
struction In Operating a  wireless 
set as well as being taught the nec­
essary working procedure. ; Laying 
a field cable and erection of poles 
and crossings; along with the use 
of field telephones and switchboards 
were also carried out.. ,
Some 20 of the boys turned to 
the 1 O perator. Special Engineering 
Equipment, course, to study the fun­
damentals ‘of m aintenance and op­
eration o f 1 crawler tractors,', equip­
ped with bulldozing blades, Theo­
retical lnstructibn oh principles- of
b - A 1
Cadets Conclude
(Continued on Page
owned sand and gravely06 caretaker has been asked to stay
Mayor Adams remarked th a t tne Department of National
p m a te  W  of the civic gravel p H 1 
on tho grounds th a t unfair com-
petition would bo offered PrWate | Renders Called For
B, G  Hospital Insurance 
To Press for *49 Premiums
neor might take Im m ediate. steps business. . .1 ' ~  .  ■ , .
to locate suitable foundatlo/is, ho Alderman David Tlowrle iomar ^
i ♦hnt. the cement for than pu*-
i
Employees Liable For Wage Deductions;
N o  Coverage1 For Those Unregistered 
' m ho n r i t l a h  C o U u n b la  H o s p it a l  In s u r a n c e  S e r v ic e  h a s  
r r .  t r o m  »  W h o  h a v o  n o t  y o t
is s u e a , p u y n u - J ,---------  Dj, i7 M j Im.Hhny, Oominlsulonm'
~ W  C o n s t r u c t i o n
nd nrlvately oa none was avallftP‘0 : * / L ,
from dc'alors In the city and fur- Tenders for the reconstruction pf 
th e?  the stock had  to  ba replaced. lliB mue8 of the w estw o ld -m k - 
u '  1 land section of the Kamioops-VeV-
...... . .non  .highway halts, boto tohod fJ,r
B e v e r l e y  B a x t e r ,  ,pubUp Wor^s
A v e r a g e  S e a s o n  I s ,
E x p e r i e n c e d  b y  V I I )
Vi/oter, Delivery to Epd „ 
September '3, Upless ! 
Growers'' Needs-Chgnge ?
1 T hat damunflii for Irrigation wat 
or have boon avorinw, this ,• seaimn, 
w ith 'am ple water to rtipfly nU ™” 
qulrbffiontH, ,was n Htatpmwil w » 
week by the Vernon Irrigation Din" 
trlet, There 1b nufllolent w ater foi 
'tlu rrsm alpder or >tno ,auason.
'pivtj tnistoea have decided1 that• 
water delivery will , .terminate at; 
tpldnlght, .Bept̂ mbor, a, unloHU, by,j 
September l> nuffiolunt growers 
nftvo ' ltidloatoil Tn "Writlng «to. tho
noarti, jrequlvomenta for a '-VojWW
of; water,;Whlttt whhW make
meeting to’ bo called for next Sat­
urday ufternooh, ,
«Np doubt the height- and 
size of tho structure In that 
location would ovcrlmlunoc 
everything," explained Alder-; 
man Melvin. The site previous­
ly selected was behind,, the 
bowling clubhouse and near 
the grandstand, ,i
• Alderman ' Molvln also uuBBCstod 
that liorhaps tho city would have 
to oHHlst tho Lions In construut on 
of foundation and drainage, If tho 
alternative, location wow proved 
founlblo after tests by Olty Engi­
neer F, G. dcWolf. ■ 
"Inexporleneo In Judging from 
was' an explanation oiior-
» v * tlt « T' | Department, Bids m ust bo filed
M a v  S n e a k  I n  \  e r n o n  before August 30. This work comes
l undor the district office a t Salmon
I
I t  is hoped ’.that Beverley Bax 
tor, M.P.i well known »rhlHh Par- 
llumuntarlah, ahtlior and obsorvoi 
of curront nffalrB.’ currently visit­
ing In Vancouver, will address a 
public mooting in - Vernon, under 
the auspices -of the' Women s Can­
adian Club,
Arm.
The slzo of the deposit required, 
$40,000, lndloatea the jpohtraot will 
bo for moro than  a quaji’tor of a
million dollars. Tho, B.O. Power
Commission has glvtjn the green 
light to oonstruot power Hnes ' ln
iS
w « S S y ! “  “ old «■ m«»un« »r S J r t r t  ihW tho- w r t ta y
dlalrlot oinoo rolir«,onU,tlv,m ol tlio [,|,v0 llw fluvlod" l L
North and South Okanagan. R- tontlon of the Ouurioll hu that con 
Emtlobort, Executive. Assistant 1° I strucHon could proceed 
Ujo Oommlssloner, apd ffi, F.,Meade, 
supervisor of Fleld.'pljleos,, acaom- 
pivnlod Dr. ^ershey.i ■ , ‘ ,
' Dr- Horshoy said that unregls 
ltiterod liorHonH were boftig '"-J00*™" 
fully traced, but that tholie who,did 
temporarily evade dotebtton would 
be unable to have-hospital oove -
m SSSU ** «***»
tweon Mr. Baktev.’s prlnclpals and oonerally supposed th a t as
to visit m is city. - |b o  taken in.
Still Spry After Century of Living
 ̂ definite claims to ,
By PAT, GRAY 
“I t ’s -getting too darn hard for l  t  - s it l,  b^ck," ohucklud Joseph St,
age until such tlmo „a« nil out Laurent, Falkland’s grand old een-
hnd**b«ftn'Hpaicl,l'*-Hort.polnW wfthH^^^^ ,0lT. ms gar-
liomlqal,
rootly with dolinqumus w  ** Juat( finished cutting, a
K S « n s »  «»w ™ ia “
und oftvtUitf
f f i i t i  lVdolnB «toto’y p  Unthe-pres-
' B-O, llosphal '
(Continued' bn PftBe .Si'Ool, 2)
"  'Honored bp*- tho - membuis ,of h  «. 
large family an d  the residents of 
the - community ol Falkland at a
huge birthday party  In tho Loglori 
Hall on Saturday night, . the spry 
qld veteran of a  hundred years of 
living has enough memories ̂ of tne 
pioneer west to  fill a book, and 
ther«A»ls«»o1Wi^.ifft,,UlSP,,ll,b u> t<̂  
than to reminisce,
In the village »f St. 
jdb,, “bifbbnd /August 
he thlnkil th a t he ht 
1 cousin' MtfCiWiada-d.*!* 
ihtiifcr, nut he isn’t
Born
making any efi ite l i * t  ; 
relationship,
"I Just missed the hanging of 
Louis rttol a t , Maple*. Creek," he 
laughed, In telling of hia trip  amuse 
Canada In’ the first O.P.R. passon- 
gbrir t r q h r ifr6m‘',M ontttial”*to -Port*
Moody in' the 'spring of 1800. ,
Ho wna oar inspootor for the 
Groat Northern R ailw ay,and when
pbcto by Loiiioml
...... Still spry
(Continued ojk Pago'a  3, Coi. 3) '
^ “̂ pfoUffed beside* hU-raepborry. oano#,,,wWoWlW^L^
despite his 100, years, Joseph S t.L nurcnt w a s h o t t ^  a  pS heer’bf 
of Falkland a t a o o M W ity  jw u tj  ce}b- ....
% ,l,Lw,
m
•\  ̂1 /.V \ u , t  '-A tem ilii
a ii\ife J ' ts Mi'*
'.IftSii
Thursday, Augustjjl
, ■... ,-M\ v>,
,..*1
if-
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Bridal W reath  
Forget-M e-Not
JEWELRY LIMITED
V ernon's Leading 
Watchmaker
B.C. Hospital
(Continued from  Page One)
ent no one has been prosecuted.", 
said. D r. Hershey, “bu t we have' a  
Job to  do and from now on we 
m ean business.” *
Discussions yesterday in  the  Court 
House were primarily concerned 
with office adm inistration and var­
ious procedures (or handling the in­
volved problems w ith which the 
various offices have to  deal, in ­
cluded .among the Important items 
was the procedure for collection 
ol arrears of premiums.
Dr. Hershey said th a t definite 
benefits had  resulted from th e 'e x ­
change .of information, and th a t
force the provisions'in the Act for 
compulsory premium collections. 
Attending - th e  conference, beside 
the abovenamed officers, were; A. 
F. McLean. M erritt; O. Thomson, 
Salmon Arm; D. C. Johnston, Kel­
owna; a  C. Padley. Kamloops; 
Miss J . K. Fleming, Oliver; T. E. 
Schubert, Vernon; A. R, Dalllmore. 
Penticton; also J . A. Abrahamson, 
Revelstoke; R . Billings, Enderby; 
C. W. House of Nelson represented 
district offices from the East and 
West Kootenay; Miss M. Davies, 
Lilloett; C. Thompson, Salmon Arm, 
and ,R. M. Ecclestohe. Armstrong.
tD L ^-n ^  ', O ffi«-:coHeelors
*n* T T , •■■
Young People




Final Tribute Paid 
To J. R. J. S tirling ,
Representative citizens of all Ok­
anagan communities gathered in Bt. 
Michael's and All Angels' Anglican 
Church at Kelowna on Saturday 
afternoon to pay final tribute to 
tire late J. R.‘ J . Stirling.
Mr. Stirling, the president 'of the 
B.C. F ruit Growers Association, and 
the B.C. Federation .of Agriculture, 
died suddenly a t ‘Golden on Aug­
ust 10.
The. church was crowded for the 
service, which was conducted by 
Ven. Archdeacon D. S. Oatchpole. 
Pallbearers were Kelowna and dis­
tric t residents, D'. K. Gordon,- F. 
Thornloe, Jr., deorge E. W 0 m .  R. 
Pollard, George Day, H, O. S. cb l- 
reit? E. O. MacGlnnls. B.C.. m a r­
kets commissioner; represented the 
Departm ent of Agriculture and the 
B.C. government.
Community Party Honors 
Falkland’s Centenarian
WATKLAND Auk 23.—Undoubtedly the largest birthday party  in 
~  S d  on a o tn n lw  « hen  well over 200 well » h h -  
m  gathered to  honor “Falkland's grand old m an.” Joseph Bt. Laurent. 
who waa celebrating his 100th birthday.
Commencing with a delicious supper a t 1:30 p.m.,-there was never a
dull moment in  the  Community Hall until past 2 a.m.
Mr Bt. Laurent was very much Icon, a grandson-in-law, from Brit 
a t home a t the party, seated among annla Beach, and his only son, 
his family or approximately .30 “ * ’
children, grandchildren and great­
grandchildren. Among them  were 
his son. William 8 t. Laurent, of 
Britannia Beach; his daughter,
Mrs. J. Blais, of Falkland; grand
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Boys & Young Mon
ideal for the  ladOXFORDS in a variety of styles . 
going back to  school.
LECKIE'S BOOTS with Neolite soles.
. suitable for indoor and outdoor
Offering a  service to the vacation­
ing public unique in the North Oka­
nagan is th e  Kit- Carson Guest 
Ranch a t  Shuswflp Falls.
s‘po r tire period from* July 1 to 
August 15. th e  ranch simply teems 
with youngsters, from ten or eleven 
years to ’ th e ir early teens. As 
many ak 20 young people are ac­
commodated a t . one time, and th e  
■youngsters, come from tire Okana­
gan, the Coast, and the United 
States. Horseback riding is the 
chief attraction, w ith each guest 
ass ig n ed 'an  animal, and featured 
is a weekly two-day camping trip, 
a young people's "rodeo, ball games 
and swimming. .
Operators of the resort are 
Col. K it Carson and  Mr. and . 
Mrs. M. M. McKenzie, assisted 
by Miss R ita  Carson and Ger- 
; aid . McKenzie; Also operated 
is a  large beef cattle herd. • 
The ■ children’s season is now 
closing,-w ith a  few. young guests 
staying over last week-end.
For adults, special dinners are 
served and  private parties may be 
held. v
A c q u itta l for 
A .  Hutzkal on 
A rsbn  Charge
■ ----- ---w - ■
William Bt. Laurent, plso of B rit­
annia Beach.
Owing to the large num ber of 
friends present, the family stopd 
up in  their places a t th e  family 
table in  acknowledgment of the ir
WOOD AND SAWDUST
14” SLABS, por curd.......... $6.00 2 cordj
SEASONED DRY, per cord......$9.00 2 Cords
GOOD COARSE FIR SAWDUST, per unit
GYM SHOES
sports.
Hunter &  Oliver
9(l^Bairnc
THE SHOE HOSPITAL 
Bar ard Avenue Phone 362
Cairn Unveiled* At 
W estbank M arks Old 
F ur Brigade Trail
~ATcaim~commemorating~the-Oka-
“There Is ho*evidence Identifying 
the  accused with the  offence, a l­
though there Is evidence th a t the 
fire was of an  Incendiary origin.
I  m ust dismiss the  information."
These were the words of Magi­
s tra te  Frank Sm ith In city police 
court on Thursday of last week 
when subm itting h is verdict on the 
case of. Andrew Hutzkal, local gar- 
ageman, charged w ith arson and 
in ten t ’ to  defraud -an insurance 
company.
The two-day tria l opened on 
Wednesday morning 'of last week 
when all evidence was completed 
and  defence counsel G. G. Beeston, 
of Kelowna, summed up.
C. W. Morrow, of Vernon, was 
prosecutor and he  subm itted his 
summing up of the evidence as the 
tria l went into the second day, 
Thursday.
Strongest po in t in Mr. Morrow’s 
sum m ary was th a t  of the ■ china 
cabinet. This article featured pro­
m inently. throughout the entire 
case. The evidence of Tillie Che- 
dak, m aid a t  Hutzkal’s home a t the 
tim e of the-fire , which took place 
between M arch 30 and A p ril.5 a t
GLEAMING
nagan Valley portion of the old fur 
brigade tra il was unveiled a t  W est- 
bank' yesterday afternoon,. W ed­
nesday- Prom iilent historians, in - 13307 43^  Avenue, was th a t on her 
eluding Dr. M argaret Ormsby, pres- L eturn  to  ^  housa, day after the 
ident of the  B.C. Historical Society, 1 ^ . she did not see anything “out 
and Dr. W. N. Sage, B.C represent- I place concerning ^  chlna cabi .  
ative on the Historic Sites Board, 1 „
to o j  p u t m  t t * .  impressive B t -  . ^  ^  ^
The. “Brigade T rail”, which s ta rt-  j ti0« ' 
e& at* F o rt St. Jam es: in  the no rth  ‘
Britannia Beach; Mrs. Fern "ftbdV- 
er. of Burnaby; Mrs. Ruby Walsh, 
of Vancouver; Mrs. Della Dyck, of 
North Vancouver;' Mrs. Orlean 
Blais, of Ashcroft; grandsons, Les­
ter Blais, of Falkland, and  Hugh 
St. Laurent and  *  Lawrence 8 t. 
Laurent, both of B ritannia Beach.
There are also 23 great-grand­
children,' most of them  small chil­
dren. Another granddaughter, Mrs. 
Phyllis Malm, of Wood Fibre, was 
unable to make the  trip.
Towards the end of supper, pres­
ents were given to  Mr. St. Laurent 
by his family and  members of the 
com m unity.. A beautiful birthday 
cake, made by Mrs. Tom Churc­
hill, Mrs. Ned Churchill and  Mrs.
J . Coulpler, was cut by M r. 8 t, 
Laurent and  served to all th e  
guests. ■
In  voicing his appreciation 
and thanks fo r the presents 
and wonderful show of kind­
ness, f ib .  St. Laurent, In hi* 
quiet way, ■ appeared to be 
more * equal to  the occasion 
th an  some of ^ th e  younger 
members qf th e  family.
He acted and  spoke w ith a l-  , ‘ 
most th e  ease o f  his famous 
nam esake and  stated th a t he 
hoped to  be present a t  several 
more such birthday parties. . 
Among the  telegrams of congrat­
ulation read, was. one from  Can­
ada’s Prim e M inister, Louis St. 
Laurent. A nother - came from- C.P. 
R. headquarters. Mr. St. Laurent 
was an  employee of the C .PJt. be­
fore the tu rn  of the  century. His 
absent granddaughter, Mrs. Malm, 
also wired h er best wishes and 
congratulations,
Pillowing th e  reading of the 
telegrams, a  few words were spok­
en by L. C. Brydon, George Dea-
’  ~65ri<JIUsuirt"or * tnr.hcrr
2 Units for
monies, those people who could get 
near enough signed a souvenir book 
on the ir way downstairs tp the 
dance floor, where Mr. St. Laurent 
led the flrpt dance.
*On being*offered a  car ride 
from  his house to  htz 104th 
birthday party In the  Com­
m unity Ilalli Mr. St. Laurent 
was heard to say. “Oh, come on 
George, we*ll walk,”
Another long time . resident of 
Falkland who celebrated a  birthday 
th is m onth was Mrs. Anne F ur 
guson, who observed her 85th b irth ­
day on August 11. Mrs. Furguson 
is a  grandm other to  m any rcsl 
dents of Falkland and  surrounding 
district. Bhe came here in  1926.
Stew art Hull returned to  Kam 
loops this week after spending a 
few < days with Mr. and  Mrs. T. 
Sm ith and family. M rs. Hull and 
h er family will holiday In Falkland 
for .another wepk.
Mrs. Frank FTetz, o t Revelstoke, 
is - yisiting a t  the hom e of her 
son here. She was one of the .old- 
tim ers who attended th e  St. L aur 
en t birthday party  here  on S atu r­
day.
B ert Hopkins, of Vernon, has 
been a  v isito r‘in  Falkland during 
the past week. •
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Lomas and 
family, of Victoria, recently spent 
a short visit here. Mrs. Lomas was 
formerly Miss Collins, who owned 
the  restaurant here several years 
ago.
Mrs. H. Thompson left recently 
for Edmonton. Alta., a fte r sppnd 
ing a  few days visiting her sister, 
Mrs. Ethel McClounie.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Jessim an, Jr., of 
Vancouver, left on Saturday after 
visiting their parents here.




ATTENTION .  .  LADY BOW
Anyono.Interested in the Ladies' 5-Pin Bowling 1 
Please hand in your names to the
Itek  s i
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and endpd a t  Kaniilobps, was used 
by the fu r traders of .the North 
.West—Company a^ttfTtiW Hudson 
Bay/Com pany. ' p  .
On the cairn is 'a legend which 
states th a t this t r a i l1 was followed 
by the first white men to penetrate 
the Okanagan Valley. I t  was offi­
cially blazed for the Hudson Bay 
Company by Tom McKay in 1824 
and it  was used by. the miners in 
the gold rush of 1856. I t  also 
served the  first white settler^ In 
1860. /
for Worn Linoleum
SATIN-GLO ENAMEL is a splendid finish for worn lino- ; 
ieum . A pattern effect may be achieved by painting the 
entire linoleum surface and then "dappling" with a set 
o f BAPCO Dapplers, All smooth and glossy pldces should 
be gone over with steel wool or sandpaper . . .  this allows 
the enamel to get a proper grip :to the surface. <
6K0-PUP*
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Vornon/B.C.
THE FASTEST SELLING MEDIUM IS THE VERNON NEWS 
CLASSIFIED COLUMNS . . . PHONE 34 FOR AD-TAKER.
a es, ai a and breeds with nour 
ishing Gro-Pup. Every needed 
vitamin and mineral in thia good 
food. (Thrifty, too! Not 70% 
water like moat canned dog foods.) 
Gro-Pup.cornea,in cubes and meal. 
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non F ire D epartm ent, and Gordon 
Cruickshank, a  volunteer fireman, 
testified th a t  during s  the .^fire the  
china cabinet” was empty of '^con­
siderable chlnaware.
The damage by the fire was 
estimated a t  $300. The total 
value of the insurance carried 
was $4,500 en  the house and 
$2,500 on the  contents.
This was the motive, stvld Mr 
Morrow, “the accused Is the bene­
ficiary and  he filed a claim follow­
ing the fire.” The prosecutor point 
ed out th a t there was no doubt 
whatever th a t the fire was of an- 
incendiary origin. Two expert au 
thorities, Robert Holliday, assistani 
Fire M arshal for 1 B.C.; and Fih 
Chief Fred Little agreed th a t tiif 
fire resulted' from unnatural cutisis 
In  concluding, Mr. Morrow i n i ;  
the M agistrate ' with two nmjoi 
points to consider. “How does ‘.he 
nccused account' fq t1 the removlntj 
of the china before) the fire” “How 
does the  accused explain the fact 
th a t he said there no gas iri 
the can in the y a rd ? . Then having 
no explanation when' gas ■'was found 
by C hief'L ittle, Plre'M nrshal Holli­
day and Sergeant T, A. Knox.”
The court adjourned for 15 mlri 
utes while M agistrate Smith went 
over the evidence before him.
Bold Mr, Sm ith v/hen the court 
rc-odjourned, “I ]mu8,i confine my­
self ns 11 tria l Judge dealing with 
the application for a dismissal, “Is 
there any evidence; if so, I  must 
call upon the accused for his de­
fence.”
For a conviction, ”1 must oleo’rly 
connect the accused. with the ori­
gin of the fire,” stated the magl-
otrato, , ..........................
"There were no direct linns con- 
ncdtlng the accused, as all are 
purely circumstantial,” continued 
Magistrate Smith, ,
Tire magistrate said that, It could 
not bo explained why the accused 
lied about tho cabinet a t th e 'f ire  
irmrHhiiJ'fl hearing, As far as in ­
tent to defraud, it is essential t b i t  
this bo proven by tho Crown, said 
tho magistrate,
"Insurance of tho house was $4,-' 
(100, This was not excessive,” lie 
said, "The contents, insured for 
$2,500, were over-insured, according 
to testimony of two witnesses." ‘ !
A point that stands out is the 
(act that tile accused did not claim 
for damaged articles which were 
hot harmed by tho (ire, Bub the 
amounts on other articles claimed 
were excessive, , . . ,
Said Magistrate Smith: ''Tiioro 
is no evidence of excessive evalu­
ations, Tim most that can. be .in­
ferred Is that tiro Insurance agents 
did not ngroo with the evaluations 
made "’by ̂ the - accusednr y- 
"Thoro is:no evidence connect!!,., 
Hutzkal with the spreading of gaso- 
llno throughout tho houso," Ho bo* 
llovcd. tho^can to, be empty, no, |V k 
donee ,oonfipc|.|uB( Jiutekal with ti)<5 
can,' .Presence of the gas oan Ô 
explained, in vlow of the fact,that 
accused operated a garage.1" Tlibse, 
ye re the finali’emark# of themag| 
stritio .before returning Ids




Waterman Skyline Pen end Pencil Sot
<Pen, 14 carat gold n ib .............................. ...$2,40
Pencil to match .......................................... ... .80
S o t............................................................. .. $3.20
. ■ * I
W aterm an, P arker and Shaeffer Pens 
and Pencils to choose from
Fountain P e n s .............$1.25 to $18.00
Pencils to match .................. 80fc to $4.00
iBail P oin t P e n s .................  49c to $6.50
Loose Leaf Books, 2 rini?
Loose Leaf Books, 3 ring*
Science Note Books .
Zipper Loose Leaf, leatherette,
3 rin g ...................................
Zipper Loose Leaf, leather,
3 r i n g ........ ...................
Loose Leaf Refills, 2 hole 1
Loose Leaf Refills,'3 hole 15c and
' D iv iders......... ............................
, Scribblers...................(k, 10c, 20c, ^






Pen N i b s ......................
Rulers, wood or plastic l°c antl |
FREE M A Tl’NEE SHOW  for SCHOOL CHILDREMj
EMPRESS and CAPITOL THEATRES - SEPTEMBER.(ith, 2 l’.» •
1 FREE TICKET with a Purchaio of 25c or More of School Supplies
C ray o n s ................. ........ .....10c and 25c
Crayon Pencils .... .....30c, ’39c, $L35#
Inks . . .  all makes '
Choweard Colorsj set 
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hursday, August 25, 1949 T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B.C. Pago'Tbree
. nJient Sentenced 60 Days
.pa ring  m City Police Court 
/eU y warning. Wednesday, and
. . , to a charge Qt yag' 
^  Daniel Munro. no fixed ad- 
, lCy' „s sentenced to 00 days 
& kbor 'Hits was Munro’s 20th 
l"11* - theft and minor of-pvictlon for'including vagrancy. Sitting 
|C* ’ 1 Magistrate FrankIhe case was 
kith.
Ewing's Landing Man Pays 
$10 Fine for Assault
'Thomas Williamson, of Ewing’s 
Landing, was fined $10 and $2.50 
costs in District Police Court be-' 
fore M agistrate Frank Smith yes­
terday, Wednesday, on a charge of 
common assault. Williamson plead­
ed guilty to knocking down Joseph 
Hunter, of Ewing’s landing, fol­





TEE SHIRTS— . s
Regular $1.50. • # .











Regular $3.95. Sizes 14- 15Vz-
SPECIAL ..... .-v ................ •
MEN’S S H IR T S -
Regular to $6.95. All sizes.
special ........... ........................... .........
MEN’S SPORT COATS—
Regular to $35.00.: ■ $ 2 4 .9 5
lEN’S and YOUNG MEN’S SUITS—




$ 6 .9 5. .. i■
$ 2 .9 5
Still Spry
(Continued from Page One)
MEN'S PYJAMAS
Regular to $10.00. O C
SPECIAL................................  ............
HR 6,1




(Next to Empress Theatre)
CLOSED FOR DECORATING 
FOR ONE WEEK
WILL BE OPEN FOB BUSINESS 
ON FRIDAY, AUGUST 26 .
that company was bought out bv 
the C.P.R., he went to work for 
them. When he came west he was 
Ui charge of a gang of 100 men 
scheduled to build snowsheds in the 
Rocky Mountain section of the 
line. “They were a tough bunch 
of loggers," he remarked.
Paxton Valley Homestead 
On reaching Kamloops, he stayed 
with the railway for four years, 
but pioneer life called him and 
with his wife, two sons and one 
daughter, who had Joined him In 
the fall of 1880, h e ' set up his 
homestead In Paxton Valley.
His father wa>_a^farmer^i\d. he 
fiad littte trouble in "making a suc- 
ojbs of his mixed farm. Reminis- 
ring, he told o f  the time he went' 
back to the railway for a few 
months and on his return, found 
tha t two deer and a skunk had 
been getting fa t on his peas. “I 
was a good shot then,” he said, 
leaving his listeners to guess the 
fate of the Intruders,
• He has many memories of his 32 
years In Paxton Valley. He and 
his family used to pile into their 
sleigh In the winter and come all 
the way down to the old commun-*
Uy haU which still stands across 
the highway from the Falkland 
mill, to enjoy the community 
dances
Telling of one of these gather­
ings he stated th a t all they had  for 
music was ajcouple of Scotch pip­
ers. Nobody 5 would get up and 
dance so he and his wife got out 
in the middle of the floor and did 
a "fling.”
The pipers thought th a t be 
was a countryman of theirs and 
on being Informed th a t he was 
a  French Canadian they com­
plimented him on his perform­
ance. “It was the - only time I  
ever got credit from a  Scots­
man,” he laughed.
Mr. St. Laurent retails how he 
and the other settlers scattered 
throughout the territory used ’ to 
meet a t a- hollow tree Just out of 
Falkland to collect their mail, 
which was delivered there by the 
colorful pioneer mailman, Billy 
Bell.
In  1922 the St. Laurent family 
pulled' up stakes and moved to 
Falkland where they set up an ­
other mixed farm. "Mrs. St. Laur­
ent died a t  Falkland about 15 years 
ago and is buried in  the commun­
ity cemetery. Had she lived, she 
would have been 106 years old. 
Their eldest son died a t  the  Pax' 
ton Valley homestead. ~
Their daughter, Jean, - now Mrs, 
Paul Blais, ist still living In Falk­
land and their son, William, Is 
married -and residing w ith h is lam  
ily a t B ritannia Beach,
Enjoys ! His Life
Not the least bit daunted by his 
great age, M r. St. Laurent expects 
to see a few more birthdays yet. 
Still In possession of all-h is facul 
ties he is able to enjoy life to the 
full.
My eyes are giving me a littlg 
trouble,’’ he lamented, .‘‘But I ’m 
going to the specialist next week 
and get 'them  fixed up.”
He has very few idle hours be 
tween keeping his little house and 
tending to his not so little garden, 
He does his own cooking and clean 
Ing and makes a  dally noon hour 
jaunt to the Cottage Cafe for his 
dinner.
The garden Is Mr. St. Laur­
ent’s greatest pleasure. There 
Is nothing he likes better than 
to show visitors his potatoes 
and raspberry canes, and there 
Is not a weed to be seen among 
them.
Enderby Flower Show 
A n  Oustanding Success
Dr. R. Palmer, superintendent of r 
the Dominion Experimental 8 ta - j  
tlon, 8ummerland, and W. <J. M ay; 
were the official Judges. The judg- • 
lng this year took longer, not only ■ 
owing to the Increased number of r 
entries, but because the quality of j 
the. entries was higher. , | Dr. O. Lyall Hodgins, of Vancou-
;  Much of the
y a a  due to th e 'e ffo rts  of H. F.
— Gardeners Excel in Late Summer Blooms
ENDERBY. Aug.24—The Annual Fall Flower 8how sponsored by the 
Enderby Oarden Club In the Parish Hall on Saturday afternoon, was 
almost a phenomenal success. There were more than 50 entries in tills 
year’s show over those In the same show last year.
jfCowan, president of*,the Oarden 
Club, and his committee) -  •« 
One of the most beautiful 
exhibits in the show was a 
display of gladioli entered by 
Mrs. John  Olson, of North En­
derby. Dr. Palmer said’ of her 
display of "Burma" glads, “I 
have grown th a t variety for* a 
number of years, but have nev­
er been able to produce two 
such blooms as are displayed 
here,"
A special prize was given by Mrs. 
Van Straubenzle for the most In­
teresting exhibit. The entries in 
this class were of particularly fine 
quality and entirely different. Of 
these Dr. Palmer said, “You would 
never see anything as beautiful as 
this exhibit, other than  perhaps a t 
the Armstrong Fair.”
The show of petunias was also 
exceptionally fine. “I t looks as 
though all the blooms came from 
the same garden, with different 
names attached,” said Dr. Palmer. 
Most of the petunias exhibited had  
beenglven to those winning, second 
prizes a t the Spring Flower Show 
and were purchased from H. Com­
ber, of Armstrong.
Tuesday.
Mrs. Thelma Heggle returned t« 
VernOn recently, following a motor 
trip to Vancouver and United 
States points.
Miss B. Innes, of Victoria, is 
spending 10 days’ vacation visiting 
a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. S tan­
ley Warn, In Ihis city.
Miss , Doreen Carswell of New 
Westminster is spending 10 days 
holiday in Vernon with her mother 
Mrs. Archie Carswell.
Five Team Hockey League 
For V a lle y  Fans In  Sight
One stumbling block remains to­
w ards' Increasing the Malnllne- 
Okanagan Senior B Hockey 
League to include teams from Ker- 
rlsdale and Nanaimo, making a 
five-club loop.
At meeting of the three-team  
delegates in the  National Hotel 
last night. Wednesday, both Kam­
loops and Vernon representatives 
expressed views th a t new faces In 
the league *vould 'improve the puck 
game throughout the Interior. The 
Kelowna delegates could not1'give 
.a decision until Saturday, follow-
completed until contacts ne made
between the’local executlv^and the 
Coast teams on Saturday^ follow- ^  J
lng a  Kelowna decision, 
fresloiug u ,er utc guLiidnng wes 
Dr. M. J . Butler, well- known /  if 
hockey supporter In the O rc h a rd  )>.!«*?
lng , a Pucker executive meeting 
Friday night.
Charlie Barnett and Major A. 
C. Coates, of Kelowna, stated that 
they, \ personally, would like to see 
the new setup adopted th is year. 
If the, rest of the Kelowna hockey 
heads 'th ink  along the same lines 
as the\delegute.s, the-C oast ttam-s 
will be admitted to the local loop 
forming a  league th a t should be 
erammed with' topnotcli ta len t and 
provide highly crowd-pleasing 
hockey. , i
*vV
'F in a l arrangem ents will not- be
City, and newly elected president | ^  <
fur the 1949-50 Ice canqmlgn.
This season’s schedule , is to 
be 48 games, 24 home and 24 
away. Vernon games wdll be 
played on Thursdays, Kamloops 
on' Saturday; and Kelowna on 
T u e s d a y s .  Possible official 
opening was set a t October 8.
A more complete detailed story S. 9 j 
on the meeting will be published,; v/Jlj 
in next week's issue of The Ver- , i  | 
non News along with a n y 'fu rth e r 
developments on the 1  coming
i
hoefcey s e a s o n s  "  ‘ V
U T  S  L X P I Q K
"B .O ,
__
Mm* - «\̂ j0r* ws*r'ca?*5'
&>r?sM *a
Mrs. j : S. Brown and Miss Eve­
lyn Clarke left Vernon on Wednes­
day for Vancouver where they will 
spend ’ 10 days’ vacation. • -
Mrs. J. W. Wakley returned to 
her home in Vernon on Tuesday 
from Lenore, Man., where she spent 
two weeks visiting her family.
Mrs. A. H. Muir of Vancouver is 
the guest of her son and his wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Muir, and 
her sister, Mrs. Archie Carswell, 
for two weeks.
Keen Competition -
Because of the keen competition 
ahd good blooms it took the judges 
a long time to pick winners in the 
dahlia class. Some of the backs 
of .the blooms were not entirely 
perfect because of adverse weather 
conditions, but as a whole, the ex 
hibits were good.
D. Barton, of Salmon Arm, had
Mrs! Jeannie Bennett returned to
________ t _  ______ _______ __Vancouver on Tuesday after two
asked to  have a six-foot space to [ weeks spent here as the guest of 
display his "Buddleia” and other 1 Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Campbell a t  
autum q flowers but, because the 1 their summer home a t Okanagan 
competitive entries were so num er- IBanding. ., 
ous, the space could not be allowed l
and. only the piano was available 1 Alfred Kluck, of Penticton, ar
for th is unusual dlsnlav '  ‘ riyed in’ Vernon on Wednesday to for this, unusual display. 1 join the staff of the. local branch
of ' the B ank of ' Montreal. M r. 
Kluck was trahsf erred from  t h e .
i-.Bfoik̂  of-v
Tom Slattery, of Vancouver; .was 
in Vernon and other Okanagan 
.Valley points this week visiting old 
friends. . Mr. Slattery is a former 
resident of this city.
Visitors in Vernon last weekend, 
guests of Mrs. A. Timmins and Miss 
Ruby Timmins, were-Mr. and Mrs. 
F. Lawrie, of Los Angeles, former 
residents of this 'city:----- ----- -------










t  i - i  :
The attendance a t th is  year’s 
show fa r  exceeded th a t  of ̂ previous 
years. The attendance from out­
side^ points including Salm^p A ^p 
and' Grindrod .was also far jgreater 
Most of the spectators were^pf the 
opinion tha t this year’s 'affair was 
fa r superior to any show, local or 
otherwise, except perhaps the Arm­
strong Fair.
The pjchire' oooye ls oqe ol a series o( scenic Lighway 
attractions which" H om e .Gas invites you to, identify? front 
clues provided.,,Get .out your pencil nowl”Test your ,B.C._ 







.... 4 for I
9c and fl
VERNON TAILOR SHOP •
(Next to Empress Thealrc)
Vernon, B.C.3211 Barnard Avenue
IREN
SA W D U ST
GOOD DRY FIR SAWDUST
Wo can1 guarantee you your'winter's *upplyv
Large. Catch . •
Bobble Gerllb, the 11-year-old 
son, of Mr. and Mrs. A. Gerllb, 
landed a 19-pound salmon , all by 
himself at the Shuswap River (at 
the first of the week. Bobbie Join­
ed the forces of fishermen a t  the 
bridge early in the morning and it 
wasn’t  until after 7 o’clock th a t he 
hauled In his prize after over an 
hour of struggle. ; ^
The Enderby baseball team came 
up with a 15-11 victory over the 
Grindrod nine on Sunday. The 
previous Week th e . Grindrod team 
swamped the Enderby nine 20-5. 
The final game of the best of three 
series will be played this Sunday, 
Dr. J. M, Hershey, of t\ie B.O. I
.........  .Hospital Association, Victoria,' was
He is proud of the size of his jn Enderby on Wednesday of ,la s t 
raspberries this year and, shortly week conferring with members of 
before his birthday, got his stovo the Hospital Board in connection 
going and made a rew quarts of Iwlth the building o f,the  new hos- 
jnm from them. pltal.
Ho has his large and rather con- M rs. Y/llllam Pantori loft on the 
fusing family of 10 grandchildren I wce^ enct f0r Vancouver whore she 
and 23 great-grandchildren well spent ft Iew days v isiting , her 
straightened out nnd has collected dftUghter, Mrs. a .  Meyers, and 
an amazing number of photographs other {l.lcn(iai she returned tp her 
of them, Including tho latest great-1 Enderby homo at the first of the
grandchildren;' , week.
A few yenvs ago ho decided ho . ^ jrH F  Bl.af)h  was a visitor to 
would like to sco his family at y tinoodvor last week enjoying a 
Britannia Beach, so he Just bought ,hort holiday with friends, . 
a ticket and took tho next train Mrs, R, Bradshaw, accompanied 
without consulting anyone. by Mrs. W. Faulkner and Mrs, Ar-
Ho claims lie was "a pretty I i 'd 'jtliu r  Dl)l, w*?*'0 visitors to Vernon 
dancer" when ho was a tew years on Monday, 
voungor. but IiIh favorite pastimes Mr. nncl Mrs. Victor Snmol have 
now are playing solitaire and 11s- j noved now homo on
dslmw loft on the 
nneouver where she
Mrs. M. B. Keith returned to her 
home in* this City on Monday after 
spending *two m onths’ vacation in 
St: Andrews, by the Sea. New Bruns- 
wifck.' She was accompanied on her 
holiday by her sister, Mrs. G. S. 
Catlln, of New York, ,
Mr. and Mrs. J. Martin and their 
daughter Graqe, of Gerald ton, Ont., 
spent aiweek witlr their son-in-law 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
King, of Vprnon. Tliey returned to 
Ontario; while their daughter left 
for Chilliwack, where she is to be 
married shortly to Fred Gold- 
ift^lth. of Vancouver. ^
Surrounded b y '  m ore ; imposing structures, these ̂ co lorfu l 
.v sy Jn b o b 'b f long forgotten tribes are view ed b y  scores o f  
curlotis tourists every d a y  o f the year. O n  your-w ay here,
, .eiYeyerywfiere in your own beautiful British Columbia^ ^  l 
^'’jfibrrfq' He/pful Service makes motoring a pleasure. Quality
, * -Ljl ̂  ■- * 4̂ r - fi. t  - - i __a.   _ ?.. . . .  > aftiuhlA aa
SIX PO IN T S BEFORE, yO U R  iTRIP- ;■
;See your Friendly Home Gas Qeafer for thej?,. ;%i|
services:
/ S
•  Crankcase,. chassis and gear lubrication.
•  Battery and ignition.- •  Cooling system.
•  Tires. , •  Fuel system. •  Safety Features.
SEE yOUR FRIENDLY HOM E G A S DEALER RE GUL ARL Y
,Ul dlifiij's /li'i tiu lcpvm lfiit 
It.C. llunini’iiHniati.
" ’’- H
n * ; i |
HO^flE O IL DISTRIBUTORS L I MI T E D
'24- TA B LETS-25* ’,1thIe
i ■_», v, t
100% B.C. COMPANY
i-i.
ns nuo uie 
toning to his radio, the lattor of 9leamous Slroot.
I which keeps him well up on opr-1 Mrs. U, Bivd 
rent events. ’ I weekend for Vai
ENROLL FOB 
FALL CLASS m tC iil-u iiL K U







5 c  an il
,Wu aru stocking only tho top brand*. Place yoiu or- 
d°f» now . . .  do not hesitate and not haya your n^ma 
on our■ list.* ,
FOUNTAIN PARK STOKER COAL ii oil treated end 
Ktooiunl.. , ,  Ne dust, ne mixing, and 14,000 B.T.U.'s
of hoat,
\ t-
This I. THE Stoker Coal!\ - if
1 '
Ho really on Joyed his 100th birth 
day party, whore ovor 200 Falkland 
and district friends gathered to 
honor him,Seated amidst his fam­
ily, the majority of whom managed 
to tio with him for the celotoratloji, 
lie was quite, eapaV/lo of expressing 
his thanks and approolatlon,
Ho was obviously thrilled by the 
presents and kind wordH of IiIh fel­
low townsmen, but hl» greatest 
thrill eamo from a wire from his 
famous namesake, tho Prime Min­
ister of Canada, expressing best 
wishes and congvatnletlonsi ,On n|s 
00th birthday ho1 received a letter 
from. Louis i St,'.Laurent, then act­
ing Prime Minister, thanking him 
for his long and loyal support of 
tho Liboral purty. ,
Ho also received a congratulatory 
telegram from hoitdquavtors of tho 
O.P,n„'of which he was an em­
ployee many years 08°
"irTllViTo'inl rrffr-f—
vlll spend a few days holidaying 
with friends,
September 6th and October 3rd Classes
CLASSES 12 MONTHS OF THE YEAR
K
Myron Edson Rccd 
Laid a t Keat Here PILING
Neil Ltd,
mm ‘FUEi; ' STOUAOI!
Don’t  suffer- any 
longer, For quickc . I'p un of
relief—'Uent painful uJJf* ■ 
ticntmrut for over all years, n
DJLXHASE’S
lit iiiillt S i
A native of Michigan, U.S,A.,My- 
,on Edson Rood, 05, died In tho 
Vernon Jubilee Hospital on Thurs­
day of last week following a short 
aincss. He resided In' Vernon for 
the past nine months,
Mr, Heed came to Canada frqm 
Michigan In April, 11)07, and made 
his homo In Maidstone, Bask, Wo 
was there until November of last 
year, when ho moved to Vernon 
and purchased a small orchard on 
the outskirts of tho oily, .a
Surviving relatives are his wife, 
Edith May; four sons, Lonel, of 
Oregon!' .Lawrence and Edson, of 
Maids tone,* Bask,
nun; nnd two daughters,*Ml's, Em­
ma Nowaozln and Mrs.' Arlene Huts 
ehlnson, tooth of Vernon. *
.’.Fiin'erar services were conduoteu 
front1' tho' Oampbell and, winwr 
Ohapol on Tuesday afternoon, iwVj 
r , j. Lovo, of Murrayvlllo, ofilolnts 
tug, Interment was In the vero| 
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Local Beans Sought by  
Canadian Food Experts
Pole beans grown lp the Vernon area, particularly on 
small holdings between this city and Okanagan Landing, 
are becoming, recognised all over Canada as better than 
average in color .and quality, T. Ralph Bulman ol Bulman s 
Limited, told* on'Wednesday. .
The cjxhiiery is' operating at near capacity peak this 
week on pole, beans, peaches and tomatoes, with beans 
holding the topi spot. One-third are being canned, and 
two-thirds’frozen; “We want all the beans we can get," Mr. 
Bulman said.’
Logger Has 




(Continued from  Page One)
Now'S the aim e; to Stock in your fall wardrobe a t
| lesss-than you 'd ' dream prices. Casual ooats in
j fleeces, .broadcloths, covert' cloths. Sizes 91/2 to
115 W, 10 ‘to 20. Styles anew Tor 1949 Fall. Priced 
*
{os low as—  . .  . -
(SUITS (Tailored)
\  T he'ever usefu l Fall su it is here  m ode in  gabard ine,
|  pic and pic, glenchecks, flannels. To wear early 
j Fall and the, season through. Blue, Wine, Grey, 
\  GreetufttC,.Sizes ! 2 \o  20. Easy fo afford pricesr—




The smartest girls will do their shopping 
in the Fashion-Wise F-M Shop.
SKIRTS— New pocket treatment, gores, 
pleats. An exciting range fof you to 
select from. Wools, gabardine, alpaca,
plains a n d  plaids. Sizes 12 $ 3 .9 8
to 20. Priced as low as
members h a te  been, laid  off an d  no 
non-union members’> m ay be re ­
employed until a ll com petent m em ­
bers of the  union have been o t­
tered re-em ploym ent' -This- p ro - 
j vision shall not apply to  employees 
I listed on the spnlorlty list, p rior to 
May 1. 1 ^ 9 ; . / %  ' M m .  f a ­
th er agrees thftt ahy ^ l o y e e  who 
a t the d a te ' of . th is agreem ent I s  a 
member of the union or,,ftny;.em 
ployee who h ereafter ' d u rin g , the  
life of th is iB^eementj^bietomes a 
member of the  utittin shall as a 
condition of continued employment 
m aintain membership in  good 
standing during th e  life of 'th is  
agreement."
Section 7 of Article 12 of t h t  
agreem ent provides th a t  “th e  in ­
dustry negotiating committee and 
a  committee of th e  : union shall 
meet a t  least, quarterly for the pur­
pose of reaching m axim um  h a r­
mony and  co-operation In carrying 
out this agreement.”
The agreem ent • which will, '-be 
signed between the union and  the 
28 certified packinghouses con­
cerned covers a  four-year period. 
However, there  Is a  provision which 
provides for “extraordinary condi­
tions.”
Should one of th e  parties con­
cerned believe th a t  a n  “extraordi­
nary condition" has arisen, i t  would 
so advise the  o ther party . I f  the  
o ther party  does n o t agree and  re ­
fuses to enter negotiations, the  first 
party  m ay apply fo r an  arbitration  
board! to ’ decide w hether or no t an  
“extraordinary condition" does ex­
ist. T he decision of th e  a rb itra ­
tion board Is binding on both  p a r­
ties.
A t th e  weekend, th e  industry’s 
negatiating committee- released the  
following statem ent, over th e  sig­
nature  of L. R . Stephens, .secretary 
of the  O kanagan. Federated Ship­
pers’ Association: *.
‘•The settlem ent arrived a t  in  
Vancouver on  August 18 between 
|.f the.u Frult*landrivWieQib& ^W rkeis' 
UriJOns and  th e  Committee repre­
senting the fru it industry includes 
a  clause providing Tor u n io n  pref­
erence in th e  m atte r of hiring and 
laying off. employees rin th e  fru it 
industry. I t  '19 understood th a t 
this clause would, In ̂ practice work 
out som ewhat■ follows: W hen a
packinghouse is employing its 
packing crew for the  season, full 
recognition1 W&vild first be given Its 
seniority Hit Yo'r; e&encategory, th a t  
la for sorW ri,'. fqy1 packers, for 
checkers; stam pers and Tor Udders. 
Having folly complied ■ with the  
seniority f is t /  fu r th e r  -additions' to 
the crew w^rfd giye/preference to  
union members; • ' "' -  V
There are 107.men and  women 
in  the cannery th is week, excluding 
of course, the office staff.
Peaches, particularly th e  “Thrde 
V’s" variety, are being canned, 30 
girls working on th is commodity, 
which are sent in  by B.O. Tree 
Fruits Limited from orchards rang­
ing from Oyama through to  K ale- 
den.
T h t quality of tomatoes th is  
season is much better th a n  th a t 
of last year, owing to  better 
weather in  the early p a rt of 
the  summer, Mr. Bulm an said. 
The qualities of soil and  sun are 
such, th a t  In a  norm al summer, 
th is  district can produce tomatoes 
equal to , 'if  no t better, th an  those 
grown anywhere else on the North 
American continent.
Tomatoes have not yet reached 
th e ir  peak. They are  ripening 
steadily, but not enough to  keep 
th e  crew going on th is  commodity. 
Puree and  tomato Juice are being 
turned off the assembly lin e s .th is  
week, w ith ? peeled tom atoes s ta rt 
lhg tomorrow, Friday.
Tomato acreage In Vernon and 
Layington districts Is less th a n  in  
1948, Mr. Bulman said.
Pack capacity a t th e  cannery is 
125 tons of tomatoes daily . At the  
present tim e from 50 to. 60 tons 
are being processed. W ork on to? 
matoes continues u n til the  first 
frost.
M. T. Hawkins Dies, Aged 50;
A veteran of th e  F irst World 
W ar, Mervyn Thomas Hawkins, 50, 
died a t  his homS, 3311 32nd Ave­
nue, Vernon, on_.Friday morning.
, HC"was bom  a t M aetag, Wales, 
and served for m any years with 
the British Im perial Army. He was 
a  member of the Vpmon _ Brarjch 
of the Canadian Legion.
Funeral services were conducted 
on Tuesday-at--2 -o*clQck from .
All' Saints Anglican Church under 
the auspices of the Vernon Legion: 
Rev. Ik-A. C. Sm ith officiated. In ­
term ent was in. the  C em on . Ceme- 
jgry. : Campbell and  W inter were 
in charge^of arrangements.
MARA, Aug. 23.—Oscar Lennard 
h ad  the mlstforturte last week to  
break h is  leg In two places while 
working a t  the Gibson and Len­
n ard  camp. At th is tim e last year 
M r. Lennard suffered the  same 
m ishap when he broke the  o ther 
leg. He Is a pa tien t in  th e  Royal 
In land  Hospital, Kamloops.
T he dance on Saturday night In 
the  M ara ■Hall was a  huge success.’
I t  was sponsored by the  M araH oc- 
.Xey-Club. Many , people attended 
from  outside points, as far south 
as Oyama. <
Miss Patsy Styles, of Vancouver, 
who has been holidaying here w ith 
h e r au n t and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. 
Eric Rosoman. recently, spent a  
week In Orindrod w ith M r. and 
Mrs. A. Anchlkoskl.
Thom as Gray .Jr, has been a  p a ­
tien t ln> the Enderby Hospital re­
cently. He is now recovering a t  
h is home here.
Mrs. Ethel Rosoman returned  to 
Vancouver lost •. week following' a 
week’s vacation w ith M r. and  Mrs. 
Chris K ilt.
M r. and  Mrs. K eith  Robinson, of 
Vancouver, visited w ith Mr. and 
Mrs. Chris K ilt for several days 
last week en route to  M ontana, 
where they yrtll spend a  vacation.
John  Kosklmakl, who Is employed 
w ith the  C .PR . a t  Revelstoke, is 
spending a  week here w ith his 
family.
From  Rossland
Mrs. Cleve Cowland, of Rossland, 
Is holidaying here w i t h e r  m oth­
er, Mrs. M ary B rW lta la rfo r-sev c r- 
al weeks. -
Bob and Bill M aitland, of Ross­
land, are spending several weeks 
vacation here w ith th e ir uncle and 
aun t, Mr. and  Mrs. R . N. Koski-
E. A. Robertson h as  returned 
from  Rlondel after spending a va­
cation w ith his son-in-law  and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. D. F . S u t­
cliffe.
Teddy and K enny Wigglesworth, 
of Kelowna, spent a  week’s holiday 
here w ith Mr. and  Mrs. H. Lud­
wig. They returned to  Kelowna 
last Sunday, .accompanied by E i­
leen and B em adlne Ludwig, who 
will spend a sho rt vacation In th a t 
city. ,
Mrs. Len Screen and her daugh­
ter, Bernice, spent a  week In Rev­
elstoke recently visiting a t  the 
home of h er brother-in-law  and 
sister, Mr, and  Mrs. J , Rota.
Mrs. F rank Cross was a patient 
In the Vernon Jubilee Hospital re­
cently .
Mr. and Mrs. 8. Cuddy were 
business visitors to Enderby last 
Tuesday.
Home 8rom England 
Mrs. Rose Macready returned this 
week from England, after enjoying 
several m onths' holiday with rela­
tives. p n  her return  she spent 
several weeks visiting In Toronto 
Ont., and a  short time In Saska­
toon, Sask 
Mr. and Mrs. Wes fo»wford ♦and 
the ir daughter, Sharon, of ■ Van­
couver, spent a ' few days here last 
week visiting M r. and Mrs. L. O. 
Zettergreen. They left for Nelson, 
where they are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Bert Cadden for a  short time.
Floyd Varchal has returned to  his 
home here, following several weeks' 
holiday a t  Aneroid, Sask., w ith his 
grandparents, M r. and Mrs. Blrkdal.
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Anderson, of 
8eattle, Wash., visited their niece 
an&  nephew, M r, and Mrs. F. Gib­
son, for several days recently.
M ara fanners are busy now 
threshing th e ir peas. All report 
a  good crop.
Co«t of Butter R0* , , { , 
*ound in, Vancouver
Because the govern*^, 
ed the cost of cold tu>nL" 
fioor price of butter Wht* 
Cents in carloads, C * '  
Vancouver, the price of , 
modlty rose one cent n*, 
the rv>—» -■* - w  
Ing,
It has also Increased in , 
Ute floor of the Montreal 
Exchange on Monday,
The local dairy 
Ueves It likely that the' 
butter will Increase tn -  '
Although Alabama ranks fourth 
as a cotton-producing state, it Is 
the biggest heavy-industry state 
in  the South. .
I f  the earth ’s  axis were perpen­
dicular to the plane of the ea rth ’s 
orbit arouna the  sun  there would 
be no change of seasons.
VExemptlcfris" from 'the ' general
SWEATERS— Novelty or plain knit soft 
botany wools. New necklines, long and 
short sleeves, pullovers and cardigans. 
All the shades,for.Fall. Sizes 12 to 20.
Priced to Suit Your $ 2 .9 8  Up
Budget
' i M s
L i*-l  - ,  1 -
* ' * U v
• !V :
BUY AND 
S A V E  
p 4 ' t h e
f-mshop Exclusively LTD. Ladieswear
Proved Perform ance and Economy,
in the
I Newcomer to Vernon 
Sentenced to Jail 
On Forgery Charges
os-Tho models KB-1M' and KB-3M are designed 
pocially for speedy, economical house to house, or 
staptyto store delivery service.
Thq$p International models with Metro body design 
are outstanding leaders whore loads are light and, 
bulky,,- * ’
seniority lis t Is -provided for key 
personnel ■ o f ' ^afeWdtxse ‘ staff;
although yylthin-., th is, particular 
group seniority , be .rqcpgnlzcd 
on1 a  fair a p d  .practical bosli,,
■‘The new .ag[reem?nt if jfo r  a  four 
year te rm  . a n t j . p a y  phapged 
i only under . exirabrdlnsry,, ’ circum­
stances. The,, w ag e , scftf^ule, how 
ever, Is subject to change on the 
1st of May o f , each year to w hat­
ever extent;,1s,,determlmkf .by the 
application ,o f; ,(tj>ev ̂ a ^ e , form ula,
“A committee iyrlll se t up be 
tween now an d  M arch i, 1050, to 
compile the d a ta  neoesshry for the 
operation of the  formula. The for 
mula ties the  basic warehouse wage 
rates to the ability of the producer 
or the product Itself to pay. This 
ability to  pay Is based entirely on 
returns for and cost of production 
of a  box of apples;
" I t  Is believed th a t the Okan 
agan fru it industry has made his­
tory In the m atter of Its labor re­
lations. No record has been found 
of any othor perishable Industry 
having worked out a formula of 
this type, I ts  usefulness and lta 
practicability remain to be scon.
I i t  has been*accepted by both pur 
tics tn the Interests of its stability, 
nnd^lt Is believed th a t both parties 
will make every effort to soo that 
the formula does work, 4 
“I t Is understood th a t agree­
ments are being prepared Immedi­
ately for signature by the unions 
and the 28 certified packinghouses 
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SALMON ARM
N W t " *..  .....
V, f « F r
Q ftice400
I
. jMqx, Semehoff,, rccontlj' from the 
prslrlfcs, pleaded guilty In District 
Pbllce Court on Tuesday morning 
t o / a charge of forgery. , Ho was 
given , an 18-month Jail sentence 
by; Magistrate ^rank, Smith, Som- 
enoff; Pfuised/two cheques in Vor- 
non for g47.30 each, ,
in Grand Forks, ho stolo a oar,
Was caught and sentenced to a
A second charge of forgery was 
laid against SemenofT concerning nn 
offenco In Falkland qn July 10, 
wheil<ho passod a cheque for $10,
Re' Wps sentenced to servo three 
months Concurrently,with tho other 
ono year and 18 months sentences,.
‘ ■ 1 • A similarity In names can bo very
embarrassing at times as William 
Petruk, well known baseball player; 
‘tosv(jlsebVb«‘Od.';,/':/:'v /'■ 
Petruk visited The Vernon Nows 
editorial office yesterday afternoon 
In connection with ,tho ribbing ha
peftrod ini'iiwt iweekis Issue, '
It seems : Bill i tlie ,ball player, is 
not Blll, i tho tomato thlof, and he 
/pjits peoplm to-HnpiVuHti , ];, .
,inrDistrict/JPollee Cdnrt/on Bat- 




MEN’S, WOMEN’S AND 
CHILDREN'S
MRS. FRENCH
Phone 743-R-2 - Mencel Blk.
DOWN
Liberal Trade-in Allowance 
on Your Present Washer
‘U / a & k & i t y o u  N e e d
MODELS WITH I’UMP, $10.00 EXTRA
Bill,
Bill,
the Ball Player, Not 
the Tomato Thief
Local Man Fined for 
Causing Disturbance
INGLIS' Balanced Deslgr] keeps clothes circulating frooly, , , Suds aro forced gently 
through every pdrt of tho garments, tlmo and time again. Every bit of dirt Is 
loosonod and'flushed out by INGLIS' BALANCED DESIGN,.
i. AulsUnifthat Jie„ should, bfUtl;. 
lowed to Vbunl:" with another.fol­
low for.a,night’s sleep for 75 cents,I 
end .then forcing nn issue when 
told1 tl}ls practice was not nllowod, 
Iptovbd costly for Charlie Austin,
I of Vernon.,
r#f!
. Re Appeared In'Oily Poltoo Court 
on Tuesday morning before Magls-Iv ,' , 1 l 'Tuc a o i o wi i -1tomatoes from ft Coldstream farm,
‘ i n . . . fxm -rue v k b m a m  lrkf° ^ nnk Smith, charged with Th S was not Nick’s Aces' backstop, 
B CLASSIFIED AD COLUMNS,QF THB VEKNVM l0RU#lng .a. duturbanaa at a local Bll • Petruk. .As,a,,.matter ofoiapt,
t , , 1 I * ! ( i I i( < I i f k i 1 l, i I ™ !| , *, 1 S * 4 * I
3207 TRONSON AVENUE
|.ll t
i 1,! ’ i , t}\\  ‘i j » f 1 < v  h • 1' 1 , ! 1 ^ !
A c ro ss  t h e  C o rn o r  f ro m  th o  C a n a d ia n  ’L oglon
' ( . 1 \I mi t m m  '
{ ft'
'“’ ' l i e N f i ®
, Y'SHt,
■■m .(III!
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01PH SCOTT *- MARGARET CHAPMAN
^Q AAM i and
Quests at the home of Mrs. I* 
Ricketts of this city are her daugh­




8anltary Inspector E. B. Wlnstan* 
jley has returned to Vernon after 
attending a special summer course 
In Sanitary Engineering a t Van­
couver.
with George MeCreody - Solly Eileis
f i l m e d  IN c i n Ec o l o r
George Johnson, Provincial Dairy 
I Inspector, Department of Agricul- I ture, was In Vernon on Monday In 
the course of a trip through the 
I Okanagan. '
Mrs. L. Carswell returned to  her 
home In Vernon on Tuesday, after 
spending a few days In Vancouver.
Amos P. Baker returned to Ver­
non on Monday morning, after a 
five-day business trip  to  Vancou­
ver.
Terminating a  stay of three weeks 
In Vernon on August 27, are Capt. 
and Mrs. Qordon Evans an d .th e ir  
two children, P a t and Susan, 'of 
Vancouver.
of the ‘most rugged outdoor m elodromos ever 
t eH Blistering vengeance th a t  m ade a  town 
feen as deadly a s  its nam e.
Muticol: RAY EBERLE AND ORCHESTRA 
'Magic Fluke" - New*
Mr. and Mrs. E. Henschel and 
| son, Dennis, of Trail, arrived in 
Vernon last Saturday to spend a 
I week’s holiday a t  the home of the 
former’s father, D. Itenschel, of 
this city.
Cartoon
Evening Shows a t  7 and  9  
Saturday M atinees a t  1 and  3
Idren Not Admitted to Saturday Evening Shows 
Unless with Parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Reg Waugh and 
I their two children, Linda and 
Bruce, of Kamloops, were weekend 
visitors a t the home of the latter’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. Price, of 
this city.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ward, of V an­
couver were In VeTnon f o r , two 
day?, la s t . week. >>,h<;r»_tkey - visited
Mr. and Mrs P a t Wootfc 'iriX  
relatives here.
Qordon Fullls, of Abbotsford, Is 
spending two weeks’ vacation with 
Mr. and Mrs. J . H. Follis, of this 
city. „
W. K. Noppe, architect, of Van­
couver, was in- Vernon last weekend
in  connection with plana for the 
new 8.O.D.I.0A. p lant a t  Salmon 
Arm. . • •
Mrs. w . H. Johnson and  her 
daughter, Mlsa Joan Johnson, re­
turned to their hom e. In th is city 
on Tuesday after spending two 
weeks’ vacation in Ban Francisco 
and Los Angeles, Calif.
Mr. and Mrs, W. McLelsh and 
their grandchildren, Don, Anita and 
Willie, have returned from Pentic­
ton, where they attended the Peach 
Festival and Rodeo.
Mrs. O. <C. Higgs, with Marilyn 
and Garry, of Nelson, are spending 
a  vacation a t the 'hom e of the for­
mer's parents. Mr, and Mrs. O. W. 
Hembling. of Oyama.
Mr. and Mrs. T. J . O’Neill, of 
Port Albeml, B.C., are visiting Mrs. 
May Barber, of this city. Mrs. 
O’Neil Is a sister of Bam Barbtr, 
of Vernon.
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. J . W. 
Watson of this city are Mrs.' T. 
Balllle and son, Jimmy, of New 
Westminster, who attended ' the 
wedding of Miss Audrey Watson 
and Stuart R. M cAlnlnch. Jast 
.Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. F . Land returned 
to their home in Vernon on Tues­
day morning, after a  fortnight's
Mr. and Mrs. Charles N. Har­
wood and daughter, Shirley, return­
ed to their home In Vernon on 
Tuesday, after a  five-day holiday 
spent a t the C oast
Mr. and Mrs. Russel Nell and 
their daughter, Miss Susan Nell, 
left Vernon on Monday for' the 
Kootenay* where Mr. Nell will 
spend a few days on business, after 
which they will motor to Idaho and 
to Spokane. Wash., on a  week’s 
vacation trip.
Mrs. Bradley Arnold and . Mtejt- 
Marjorie McBride, of Regina, Bask , 
are spending a vacation visiting a t 
the Okanagan Lake home of their 
uncle and aunt, Mr. arid Mrs. D. A. 
McBride.
Miss J . Topham Brown returned 
to Vernon last Thursday from Sor­
rento, where she conducted a  sena­
tor sketching camp for a week. 
Those attending the camp were:
holiday In Vancouver, and also o n jMr8 A McMechan.’Mrs. Don Berry, 
Vancouver Island. Miss All* Doull, Miss Marlon Har-
Llttle Tony Archbold will return 
to Vancouver av ihc end Of August 
after spending the summer with 
his grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. J . 
Fred Simmons, of this city.
<DAY a n d  TUESDAY - Aug. 29 - 30
R e m e m b er  . - . "Mr. Deeds Goes to Town"? 
pppened One Night ?
Mrs. ,  J. L. Wilson left for her 
I home in Calgary, Alta., last Sat­
urday, after - spending two weeks 
visiting her* parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
O. W. Hembling, a t  Oyama.
Larry J . O’Donnell, former adver­
tising manager for The Vernon 
News, now of Vancouver, was in 
Vernon from Saturday to Tuesday 
in the course of a business trip  
through the Interior.
If An




SE Emm f o r d
TERRY MOORE
utU,
it SHARPE-tones GLEASON 
(llaj WITTY-Keniy.O’NEILL
Mr. and Mrs. Mervyn H. Smith 
| and their small son, returned to 
their home in Haney on Monday 
i after spending a week visiting a t 
j the home, of the Tanner's parents, 
| Mr. and  Mrs. Franklin Smith, in 
this city.
Mr. and Mrs. Ken Lush, of Van­
couver, were recent visitors a t  the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. Porter, 
of Vernon, who now have as their 
guest Mrs. W. K. Moore, of Calgary, 
aun t of the latter. She will return  
to her home In Calgary on Sunday.
cotox oy '
^qcHNlCOLOK
A COLUMBIA PICTURE „
Dr. Belle B. Dearborn left Ver 
I non -  on Monday evening for her 
home In Seattle* after a  week’s 
visit in  this city, the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Archie Fleming, who drove 
Dr. Dearborn to Sicamous to, make 
railway connections.
,USthta Frink m3 Normin Pinam* • Story by Connie tee ind Karef| DeWotl 
tSndti by JOSEPH H. LEWIS I Produced by RUDOLPH MATf! •
Mr. and M rs: Arnold Code, of 
I Vancouver,, are visiting a t  the 
home of the la tte r’s  parents, Mr. 
land  Mrs. W. Moore,"bf this city 
I Mr. and Mrs. Moore also have as 
their guests Mr. and Mrs. J . Ash, 
I and son, Bobby, of Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. James H o rn ,: of 
Vancouver, are the guests-tor two 
weeks a t the home of their son- 
in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. B. Wlnstanley, of Vernon. Mr. 
Horn Is pipe-major of the  CP.R. 
Bagpipe Band..
Miss Honor Nash, of Victoria, 
and Mrs. A rthur Iriglis, of Sait 
Spring Island, left Vernon on Tues­
day for Victoria after spending 10 
days visiting a t the home of their 
bfother and sister-in-law Mr. and 
Mrs. L. R. H. Nash, in this city.
ris,. Miss Joyce, Noble,. Miss Joan 
CSimler * and Miss Adella Valias 
ter. The artists report good 
sketching sites and  plan to return 
next summer for a  longer period.
, Leaving Ver no A- this -week* for 
Vancouver was Mrs. H, A. M ann, • 
of Coldstream, who with herr m oth­
er, Mrs. James M artin, will leave 
the Coast city by plane on S atur­
day for New York, whence they 
trill sail aboard t h e '“African En­
deavor” for Capetown, en route to 
Salisbury in Southern Rhodesia. 
They will visit Mrs. Martin's sis­
ter, Mrs. W. W. Spicer. Mrs. M ann 
expects to return home a t Christ­
mastime, but Mrs. M artin will re - 
tpain for a  six to  nine-m onth visit. 
From South Africa, Mrs. M artin 
will go to England to visit another 
sister and her .husband. Col. and . 
Mrs. Geoffrey Haward, and when 
she returns to  Vancouver, will be 
accompanied by both Mrs. Haward 
and Mrs. Spicer.
V  V li
I
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Barney. Mr. 
and Mrs. C. Swift, of Chilliwack; 
also George Monkman of Port 
Moody, were visitors a t  the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. J . H. Follis, of 
this city, last week. Anoth er guest 
was Miss Marjorie Bolton, of Ab­
botsford.
Arriving in Vernon on the week­
end was Dick Mitchell, director of 
the-B.C. Division of the Red Cross 
Swimming . and W ater Safety 
Branch from Vancouver. Mr. Mit­
chell has been holding examinations 
a t the Rotary swimming' classes a t 
Kalamalka Beach.
Miss Mary Caryk plans to leave 
her home In Vernon this weekend 
for the Coast, where she will enter 
the Vancouver General Hospital as 
nurse-ln-tralnlng. Miss Caryk is 
a  graduate of Vernon High School 
and her parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
George Caryk, of this city.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J . Rolston, ac­
companied by their son. Roderick 
Rolston, arrived in  Vernon . from 
Winnipeg this week. The former 
went to the Manitoba city about 
August 1 with their son-in-law and 
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. J . L. Mc- 
Alllstef, following their visit In Ver­
non of three weeks. Tomorrow, 
Friday, h is-parents will accompany* 
Mr. Rolston to Vancouver, from 
where the la tter will take the 
plane for Winnipeg, where he re­
sides.




MeJical Arts Building, 
' Vernon, B.C.
Mrs. T. K. Johnson and infant 
daughter, Judy-Annte, of Corvallis, 
Oregon, are guests of the form­
er's parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. T. 
Buffum, of this city. The la tte r 
m et their daughter and her baby 
a t the International Border on Sun­
day afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Tuck, of 
Vancouver, who were married in 
the C oast-city  on August 3, are 
spending - th e ir -  honeymoon a t -  the 
Okanagan Lake camp of MI1, and 
Mrs. S tuart M artin. Mrs. Tuck Is 
the former Miss Mary Frances 
Trumbull, of Vancouver.
tanneries, "Volley of Gold" - Cartoon - - News
Evening Shows a t  7 and  9
b. nd. THURSi AUg. 31, Sept. 1
A Vernon boy, Wilbert W irth, is 
l one of 20 new students entering 
| the Ford of Canada Trade School 
.at Windsor, Ontario, for the four- 
| year course in  tool and die making 
and allied trades. W ilbert is the 
| son of "Mr. and'M rs. Rudolph W irth, 
of th is city. . .............
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Schade re­
turned to their home in Wynndel, 
in the Kootenays,« last week, after 
a fortnight spent visiting relatives 
and friends In Vernon. Mrs. 
Schade Is the former P at Carter, 
daughter of M r. and Mrs. G. C ar­
ter, of this city.
Mr. and Mrs. T. Ralph Bulman 
returned to their home in  Vernon 
on Sunday a f te r 'a  week in  Van­
couver, Mr. Bulman being on a 
business trip. They were accom­
panied to this city on their return 
by their son, Tom, who has been 
a student a t  the TJ3.C. summer 
school.
In  Vernon on’ Sphday lor three 
hours were Blair Coojoe, of Nanai­
mo, Harry Porter, m anager of the 
Civic Arena, NanaimoV’.'RriW Tay­
lor and Jack Taylor' '■ tons "of the 
well known “Cyclone" Taylor,, of 
Kerrlsdale, Vancouver.' The party 
came In by a Queen Charlotte Air­
ways’ plane, and conferred .with J . 
McCulloch and  t other local- hockey 
officials as well as representatives 
from Kamlooris, Vernon and Kel­
owna,- to * try . and  n o ta te  the 
formation vo!' a  Sd5io¥ “B”- hockey 
league embodying the Okanagan, 
w ith Lower Mainland, Vancouver 
and Nanaimo teams, b u t.n o  settle­





Mrs. J . A. Hehderson, and her 
two sons, Jerry and  Dick, left Ver­
non on Monday evening-by car for i 
Leaving Vernon on Friday eve- 1 Vancouver, after a  few weeks v is it1 
ning for Nanaimo was Miss Rhoda [here; the former being the guest 
Foster, who will take up employ-1 of Mr. and Mis.' Archie Fleming, 
m ent in  th a t  city, a fter several the la tte r visitors a t  th e  ,home of 
years on the office staff of the Oka- I Mr. an d  Mrs_*.W-.'E - .
nagan Telephone Company. A bout|H enderson w ill now stay  w ith^ur.)
Money doesn't go a long way 
in these days. That’s what a 
friend said to  me the other day.—  
My reply was that it all de- 
. pended on how he spent it, and 
I  told him that I  could put him 
in the way of securing a size­
able estate,- say $10,000, for a 
down payment of a  few dollars. 
W hat is more, even if he were 
to die anytime soon after the 
first down payment, the whole 
estate of $10,000 would belong
(to his family without the spend­
ing of another penny.
' 1 And,'let me tell you,- many 
i large estates of several thou­
sand dollars have come to the 
rescue of Sun Life beneficiaries 
following a  first and only pay­
ment of a  few dollars by. a  
husband-and father who resdir v 
zed the uncertainty of the .
...  future h u t knew how to- mak e
the best use of pavings. * 






Horace W. Galbririth has len t h is 112 “ relative^ and  friends - B a r r e d  S S f ’iS f f  S *
m sm  Innocent,...
ii.
i r t Y b o w j
ISKrteY Temp'*
lotto teal
Guy P. Bagnall left Vernon last this week to  Rev. and Mrs.
summer home on Okanagan Lake to say au  revolr to  Miss Foster. \ .
r . j.Ut» **« <* * STS; S h e  w il l  r e t u r n ]
SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY OF'CANADA
32nd Street P h on e 112* V ernon, B .C .
of Murrayville.lsage.
In
a d v e n t u r e
\n BoU'more
i
•venlng, Wednesday, for Vancou- LoVe and fan^ y -  Love’s
ver. where he wiU attend a Pro- who fare w ^ r t ^ v e
vincial Executive,m eeting o f  the parents, Mr. and Mrs- Robert lo v e  
Community Planning Association of of Melita, Man. The la tte r have
s r& a ?  -S uXz rm s z ’-o? * ,  - - s i  •susrrjr-j?
morning. 11
I E a s t e r n  Canada, from w h e r e  she)
h
IA DOM KHA*Yrw»"l«*lw; b ^  tt«ww
|l,hWd H. ^
lorm, wonderful,, com pletely delightful adven tures 
of a lively and very modern miss.
NewsNovelty
bings at 7 and 9
Cartoon
W ednesday M atinee a t  2 :15
Empress T h e a tre
RS FRI. - SAT. 
ugust 25,26, 27
MON. - TUES. - WED.
August 29, 30, 31
Come in  and play 
R C A  Vidor's am azing 
new 4 5  R P M
records
M t; aud.M at. L.Tt?pavto.XRturn-4 will back to Ire land  lnlgAvem- 
e d ; to  -their- home—in  - Vernon: o n ib e r. Gerry Henderson will go. to i 







[fi*° Smith Novelty 
Cartoon
New brilliance and clarltyl
Completely dlttorllon-fno muslcl
Now the best cost* lessl
few days in  Vancouver. - Mrs. Davls, 
u  * ' member of the.-lad les’ iAux­
iliary to  th e  ' Canadian;. Legion, 
Branch 25, assisted, to serving cof­
fee and  sandw iches’* on ; the train 
to those tak ing  advantage! o f-th e  
Legion excursion.
Mr. and  Mrs. J . W. .Watson of 
this city, p lan  to  drive ..to Vancou­
ver next 'Bunday-. They w in,be,ac­
companied by Mrs, . T. Balllle and 
her son, Jimmy, of New W estoto- 
ster, who have been guests ,of the 
Watsons for . about .IP, * days;, and 
their daughter MIbs -Joyce ,Watson, 
who will enter the Vancouver .Gen­
eral Hospital ps„, nurse-ln-tralnlng 
a t the  beginning, of September.
Mr. and  Mrs. Jack fcdwards, Mr. 
and Mrs. Oliver Bowman and two 
children, Mrs. Esther Archibald, 
Mri and Mrs. Russell Thornton, a ll 
of Chilliwack, were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Thornton, of 
this city! on- Thursday, and Friday 
of last week. They were travelling 
by plane atid car via the United 
States to Penticton, where they a t­
tended the Peach Festival, staying 
lu Vernon en route home
his holidays. Dick Henderson hopes j 
to  rem ain In Weston? Canada and | 
obtain a  position as ^n ‘engineer,.
Occupation.......




R eturning to Vernon recently was 
| Mrs, T . R. Jenner and her son, | 
| Lawrence, who have visited In the 
| Lower M ainland area this sum- 




CONSOLE COMBINATION WITH 
THE NEW 45 B.P.M. RECORDS
$  1 8 9 . 5 0COMPLETE PRICE.
•  Powerful 6  tube suporheterdoyne circuit. , 
12 Inch suporsensltive perm anen t m agnet
r*!'0 Shows at 7 and 9 
Mallnoos 1 pnd 3
Cartoon
Evening Shows a t  7 a rid  9
speaker for finer reproduction.
•  A utom atic volumo control ollm lnatos a lte r ­
n a te  fading and blasting,
. y: '
D i m e n s i o n * ; H a i g h t  3 I " »  W i d t h  22 ,/aj,«*.-,iP°P*!1 . ^
Coast to meet them, and was ac­
companied by Mr. and. Mrs. Dan 
Campbell, who visited at Port Co­
quitlam; beforp continuing to Van- 
couver updwBoftttlo* M** Oanvpb̂ U 
Is on the staff of ,the Home,for the 
Aged here. Tho Jenner faipHy 
also vlaltett At Coast cities before 
returning to their homo,
Expected hopnio, on August 20 are 
Lorraine , and Joe DeMoon whose 
parents’ ate Mr, and Mrs* .A<
Moor, o* thlB city. Two of a k nd 
lh flBUto skating, are theso twins, 
who»are Just concluding a course 
at tho Bummer Figure Skating 
Boltool At Nelaon, The1 lO-year^ld 
blftdestoto. dP considerable pair 
work, Lorralpe, who has been at 
tho sport; for three years,', la prac­
tising for her sllVor teat, and Joe, 
with Iwo years’ experience, is work­
ing for his second test, Both are 
members of the Vornon Figure 
Skating, (OlUb. and Vornon ' High | 
Bchooi students,
Scribblers...... . 5c 10c 15c 25c
E ra se rs ........ ........5c and 10c
Rulers  ........  .....5c 10c 15c
Mathematical Sets . J  60c 85c 
Pencil Crayons 69c
Fountain Pen Sets, 
s e t ...............$1.50 to $24.50




Ball Pointed Pens, 
each ,..!... 69c $1.50 $1*60
Wax Crayons,
each ........8c 10c 15c 20c 30c
W aterman’s Inks, .
all colors SH'
Mechanical Pencils 45c up
P a s te ...........10c-Mucilage or
2-Ring Loose Leaf 
R ooks...................... 20c 25c
School Paints, 
with b ru s h ..... *>oc and 69c
, 2-Ring liOose Leaf Refills 10c
P ortfo lio s .......................... 15c
Reeves* Poster Paints, 





3-Ringed H ard Cover 
B inders...... 65c to 85c
3-Ring Slotted Plastic
R u le rs ........................-...AUC
Scrap B ooks.............15c “ 66c
W aterman’s Crusader Pen, 




JOUNCING . , .
CHANGE OF ANDRESS
Walter J. H arris, R.M.
MEDICAL MASSAGE*'
n0 W T . O C O L D ^ V E R N O N  * NEWS;
BUILDINGfot 2906 32nd Strodt
|kwing Moved'from Ills Ollloes In Uig Kalamulka Hdlol
. v.. PHONE 777 v  . . . . , ,  - ,. . ,
','’1 1 1 - - 1
V r , t & CO .
flADIOS nivOOUDH
ICLliCTltlOAL AFPWANOKH
JUST SELUINQ MEDIUM . . .  A VERNON NEWS 
AO . . .  THEY GET .RESULTS . . . EHONE S4
V ornon/ EX* Barnard Ayanua
Phono 33
, sined Mr, and Mrs. W, L. Poar- 
son rotilifijad from tho1 Coast a 
fortnight ago,, ’whore thoy vis­
ited MTk “hd . Mr8*, ; )0t̂ 'of Now Wostmiristor, former Ver­
non ;• roMdMitii, thoy ■ hayen Uoon 
hosts, at Their, homo, 4100 31th 
Street; to- various .friends,’ Among 
(horn we^e, Mr,. and Mrrt. F. Wli*
Mrs. W. Fai'no, of Vaneouvor, Rov, 
and'Mrs. D.' M' Porlejf,' of Kelowna. 
Mr. and MW'Ohwlos. Orahan^and
theif tom  •'Jam” Graham. of W lf t
Current," Cask. Tlio last named.
BD1s™3? r„
Boy W w ?  h inder $3.95 Leather Binder, 1% nng$7.50 
3-llinged Fitter^, ruled or plain, 25c. ,V1 cr* h






family »Aeto* jewing-old aoquaint- 
aftoe«'il»yiVê on’ ' ’
UUlOlOtl"'
V E R N O N ,  B.C. Thursday,
Ljoy, Augus
C I s A S S I F I E D  s t D .
Trucks, Autos (Cont.) TRUCKS, ETC. (Contd.)
® I
Cash with copy 2c per word; minimum charge 25c. Semi-display $1.00 per Inch, .subsequent I 
inw tions 75c ncr inch. Coming Event? 3c per word per insertion. Notices re births, mar 
riages, deaths, cards of thanks, 50c per insertion. When cash docs not accompany ad a charge | 
Of 25c will bo made to cover cost of Bookkeeping and Billing,
For Publication Tbondoy., CI«iiHed Ad, Mart. Reach the OHIco by 5 .00 P-m. Tuo.doy,.|
COMING EVENTS
ofL a d le s .  d o n ' t  It’l l"* tilt' 
lo v e ly  l in e n ,  fa n c y  w o r k ,  l ' ,M'"V 
E’mti'i? he itoprem to.  f lu - r t f .  f “ r »‘ l " . V  
el*. a t  I lit- ,V ;
S a t u r d a y ,  A u g u a t  «7th, a t  1 4 9  I’-*"-
6th .  'l’n ” ' t h - W| "  IV,"!rIi"’i
I tH tK 'l l i i r ' f ro m  t o  .2-311. All in If-Jv  a
NOTICES (Cont.)
It Is Time to Think About 
YOUR
N ext W inter’s Fuel
* *r"~
•_ ,7&e. 1 n c ljwt I n g  a u p per.
1 mlnn lit,-
Pl"'»‘ L —:
bargain* gatore-l"mm v »ui"« ............ .. ..... ., , i,,
be h a d  a t  « l" \  U tin im d^. .  »>' 11 
l lu r i in  H111I. ^ulttr<lits-. A;ii;itt«t ■ 
U n d e r  a u sp ic e *  of t>.l..tv l i t ,  f  
commencra at I p m .______
V
! f .
 ... . ..........
WOMEN'S CANADIAN CLUB ,,i«-«*t- 
Itltr Scplrtubcr 8. at 3 p.m.. Lmns
Hull. Speaker, Miff l onMuru e 
Hayward, nil "Canada's 
Future."




oi r BIRTHS Mrs.
m
Hit ILL AM— Horn to Mr. <‘ mt
R o b e r t  .Slilllunvi.il S,  vViouVt 1-itit I, I till, V an co u v e r ,  on  A u i . i t f t  »• j ' • 





— M7Tarfd~X iTiTTlV It. Clir-t-siiitii'i. Ofc.i- 
nntrrin lVntr«\ «nm»u»tce t*»*\Ll* 
iraRemrnt nt only dutnchtei,
’ n u rt" la  Mariiarol. to 
ultl, old or win of Mr. and M r.. L T. Richards of Ashcrol t. L.U. T h
wV.idin* win ta ^  v■III at 1:30 p.nt. In f t .  M a r t ia  l h 
Anglican Clitirolt.
H»'v. A. 11. l.«‘lt  nfl l c l a t j ng.
“ "iff uiiir”Mrs. H. "Nollson. 4000 
Mara St., announce the oiiiiaN'oritont 
i.f tliolr llftli (laughter, Jean I 
k«„ tu Join. <1 Stoolo. y o u g  ^-u  or Mr It. J. Stoolo, of Aancotiver. 
ami lllo Into Mrs. S.oelo Tl.o wed­
ding-■ "  111 take place in i "O'




- t ijfe  -,f,
_W. Pay tu* o ITn: 1 ii 11 ng.-• , Tu i Sm 111 *'
40-Ip
q u a l it y  wotti* s a w d u s t  
Order Early.
tin* from whom yuti can get tIn*
, , , f,,r yofur money. WoiiNidor 
......... |  h —c t ' I V  H'*'- . . .  ,
ALSO COM M Kill "I AT. HAULING 











Landscaping, Road Building, 
Land Clearing, etc.
F r e e  E s t im a te ! )
Uos 1707 3:10:1 37th Aveh®?
(Formerly 510 Lake Drive)
65-tf





MALE ASSISTANT IN 
COMMERCfAbOFFlCE -  
PREFERABLY WITH SOME 
OFFICE EXPERIENCE
SEE





12 EXTRA SPECIALS 
I BUYS in USED CARS
1935 STUDEBAKER SEDAN 
$269.00
1940 DODGE COUPE 
Like now. $950.00.
■ug’jsn
FOR SALE MISC. (Cont.)
KilTnMMEDIATE HALE — ‘
U»* tm d “ai* U ’\  H o t  *i»r t u r n a v t s  
Oiiod C h e r r  inmL't  22A, t* lo»t uU 
u i t tak t 'y ,  3 u l r  Intukws. v\ U h  ]
ctMtl « (u K rr  w i th  t lu ,rni'.>*,'r  
t«tM ‘cornp lP to ;  h Iho wawtlust b u rn *  
t*r, 15-Inch  n r » t t '  lmr*». AH in 
working ionditlon, Ui\uu\ tlt»vvn| 
n*ndy fu r  t leU v rry .  HultiiMo fo r  
l a r g o  h m ia r ,  ihtore, f o i n n iu m l y  
ImU, H|»urUn«lit , hmi»*o o r  «cnool.  \ 
No rouKitnublb o f tv r  reiUHi'd. Ap* 








1931 CHEV. SEDAN $275.00
1934 CHEV. SEDAN 
DELIVERY $450.00
F o i l  H A LF — I'Titf i f i t  “ l l l lU  r.-tt l" | 
U l l r h e a  runKu w i th  s i l e n t  Hi**" 
(w lt 'U )  o i l  b u r n e r  limtnlli-d u t  
fu o ln ry .  t i i v e s  n x r e l l e n t  p e r f i n t n -1 
n i n e .  Alan  nil h e a l e r  In w i j lm i t  
vnutm-l llulali.  Until u n l t a  111 Bond | 
o o n d i t ln n .  Nn reuBonntilu n t t e r  r«», 
fu sed ,  l ’homr 74.'tL. 4U-1
Attmctlvu 5 room bumjalow in 
flrsit class condition nnd cen­
trally located. Nice garden go 







NKW" <1U IT A It. lin.Olt; set W'lrlil
E n ry c io p to H a ,  l l k r  n»*w, $t»».uu(puld *u«): lurae 1 !• 12 Victor Ihrt, [ l<ry Itudlu. *70.110. Must r«ll be. fme end n t  ninntb. Keymuurs, by | (irttndvlnw . HUire, Armstrong
N ew  0 r o o m  fu l ly ,  m o d e rn  
s e m i - b u n g a l o w ,  oak Hours, 
l a r g e  b a s e m e n t ,  f u r n a c e ,  l a u n ­
d r y  e le c t r i c ,  h o t  w a t e r  lan k .  
H o u s e  w e l l  In su la te d .  L o t  50 
by  200. T i l l s  Is a n  Idea l  hom e.
rilONK
154
MuwhT ‘ 'Wjn 
wtnii
, l T l /
INDS AVAH 
bANS ON I 
CITY PRC
* Steady Employment #
* 5 Day Week
*  O pportunity  for Prom o­
tion
+ P le asa n t W orking 
Conditions
HYDRAULIC BULLDOZER
B la d es  and t o w in g
WINCHES are available for 





G rade XII Education• s
N ea t H andw riting
*  W eight 4,000 lbs.
*  20 Drow Bar Horse Power
Used Trucks
1938 2 TON FORD 
Priced to Sell.
1931 MODEL A 1 Vi TON 
$375.00
1942 DODGE DELIVERY 
[New motor, 4-speccJ transmis­
sion, overload springs. 
Reasonable price.
P IA N O S —A t f u a r a n le c d  i*<:nmlitlon- 
t.d P la n o  c n a ta  you  y o u  on  . m o r e  
t h a n  a n y  o r d i n a r y  ii»>ed pLi*i*». I 
Uaay  t e r m s .  He- T u h r  a. I *«'><•« 
o n  (l ln |)lay t o  thfi N o v e l ty  S im p,  | 
n e x t  d o o r  t o  C J I I t . 40-4P |
MASON & UlSCH'PIANO, eliromlum 
Htuitln luuittftt Riul twcKchajrfi, ra* 
dlo. lull" and dreaaers. Iteallli “ U* 
tomutlc runner, chalrw and iiioh*. I 
.erocka. dlahe*. ote. Mrs. A. PrU'e* 
pllolle 36lii,t-_ 4 v '‘i> |
8 r o o n i . f u l ly  m o d t T n j l w e l l ­
in g ,  o a k  f loors ,  fu l l  b a s e ­
m e n t ,  f u r n a c e ,  a i r  c o n d i ­
t i o n e d  a n d  In s u l a te d .  L o ts  
of  f r u i t .  L o t  50x130. M u s t  
be  s e e n  to  b e  a p p re c ia te d .  








-G la d "  y o u ' l l  be  K lad  to
1 ' l o o k  M l * O u t  F lo  we re  5 »e d o z en
$3,800 b u y s  5  r o o m  b u n g a lo w  
a n d  2 r o o m  co tt f tgc ,  h a l f  a c re  
o f  l a n d ,  g a r d e n  a n d  f m i t  





*  Multiple Disc Steering 
Clutch
C H I I tO P I t  ACTOKS 







O fv V lN G T O N  - PK U M M U N D  —  <h>
AuKust 15. 11H3. at 8 p.m.. In All 
Saints Anglican Church, by Key. 
L A. C.-Smith. Hardest Charles 
Lewlmrtnn, only son of .M|. «nd 
Mrs. A. TV. LewtiiKton of Ohan.i-
Ban ..1-andliig, M,,r.Vil 1jDrummond, also ol UKanat-.m 
Latiilimr. only.diuurMer of the lata 
Mr. and Mrs.-T. Davis of the 
District. __________ _
(O ld  V e r n o n  N e w s  l l lo c k )  
Hours : .  10 t o -12 a-m.:  i ; 3 0  to  5 .p .m .  
l ’H O N E  3(1 
L a d y  A t t e n d a n t 33-tf
LANDSCAPING
B Y  E X P K K T  L A N D S C A P E  
A l t C l l l T E C T






2 8 - t f
A pplications, in own handw rit­
ing, should list all qua lifica ­
tions. Perspnal interview 
follow.
McDo w e l l  
MOTORS LTD.




O kanagan Telephone | 290i 29th st. 
Company
2900 32nd Street 
VERNON, B.C
F I N N I N G
TRACTOR & EQUIPMENT 
CO. LTD.
40-1
F O R  HALE— 19*8 C hevro le t  •% tu n  
13.000 m i l e s - .  Reasuim hly  p r ic e d .  
A p p ly  S i lv e r  C r e e k  S e rv ice .  K.U. 
1, S a lm o n  A rtm  38-3P
Vernon, B.C. —;
40-1
F O R  S A L E — 1348 lieu 3 - lo n  t r u c k  
MUeatre 13,00o. -Price *2.800. W a l ­
t e r  SukoiolT, IT.It. 1. K e l o w n a  
B ox  173F. 4°--l*
y o u  S A L E — 1311 Austin  S e d a n  
M u s t  he  so ld  t h is  w e e k .  M o to r  
a n d  -b o d y  ' i n  exce llen t  s h a p e .  
P h o n e  305R. ________*°~4
d e l iv e re d .  P h o n e  J o e  D ean ,  3C.7K, | 
b e f o re  7 p.m. 360* 30 th  A v e n u e .
3 3 - t p
F O R  S A L E —N e w  M o n i to r  a p a r t m e n t  
s iz e  w a s h l n u .  m a c h in e .  Se l l  fo r )  
a n y  r e a s o n a b l e  offer. P h o n e  3 - 8 L  
o r  c a l l  a t  2905 *3rd Avo. * 0 - l p |
$3,800 b u y s  a  4 ro o m  b u n g a ­
low  o n  a  l o t  50x100. M o d e rn  
c a b i n e t  k i t c h e n .  I m m e d i a t e  
p o ssess io n .
I"l: SAU; ... ,,
k!a' >>■0 (IH>; tlv d.-liî *4 'no tiiimll.. y,,,







F O R  S A L E — A b b u l  76 t o n s  o f  Ural 
a n d  se c o n d  c r o p  a l f a l f a .  A p p ly  to  I 
P h i l l ip  K o w a l s k i ,  D i n g  L a k e  Hd.,. 
V e rn o n ,  40 ~111 !
F O l t  S A L E —C u t  G la d io l i  1- lo w e r s ,  
60c p e r  d o z en .  D e l iv e ry  t w i c e  a  
w e e k .  P h o n e  110R2. D o n  l l a r r o p .
3o m | i j
F O R  S A L E —C o n n  sa y o ld  one .  h  flat 
a l t o .  A p p ly  a t  -311 20th A M J  
o r  p h o n e  732R3 e v e n in g s .  4° - JP  |
C O U N T R Y  
A t t r a c t i v e  h o m e  In t l je  c o u n ­
t ry .  L ove ly  g a r d e n ^  lo ts  of 
f r u i t .  Y o u r  r o o m  bung a lo w .  
V e ry  c o m f o r t a b l e .  J u s t  o u t  of 
to w n .  O n ly  $4,700.
rv':,r,A!:iv*. fund. :,rirtl
Im'iH*-, 1 urtftj »at l  
‘ I 4 am m;Uj r
U'-'Al.i VVIltuk,. ?11 ill in .- jtj 1........ . C.ln.lt tii.ijuUl
tW" l- l i  I„l |C
M il .  H \l . i;  - ''--mfi-rul
ll'>l.l!llli.-. I.IUIIK
‘"ii. kiti'hui ati4 'J|
F O R  S A L E —O n e  32- b a s s  p i a n o  a c -  I 
c o r d lo n ,  H o h n e r .  A p p ly  l lo x  *o, | 
V e r n o n  N e w s .  _______ * 0 - l | .
iFOlt S A L E — P o w el l  m o to r  s c o o t e r  In ! 
g o o d  c o n d i t i o n .  P h o n e  81*-L .
F O R  S A L E — M a n 's  b icyc le .  
2602 *5 th  Avc. a f t e r  6 p.m.
WANTED (Mheejlaneoui)
* 0 - 1
SHUllA lfr-hi''10' ' 11*  -memory of our 
" darlini? 'Shuinn>v ^ 4l°  1^“ I
asleep A u g u s t  21th. 1947. .When-We,reach the he:xvenl> gar- |
• den • ■ . . .
And ste. her. hi. fu"  Idoom.
■ - T h e  t l o w e r . w e  lo v ed  sg A e a r l L
j  . . A n d  . t lm lfc h t  G o d  p l u c k e d  to o l  
. - - soOmOh (hen xve-will know the reason, 
ft.Tho' -we.Upow It not today,
->■« Why itf her frag ran t beauty 
■■"■'” r God took-our flower away.
*-•'*—jfiwavs remeinbereil by Mumrnj.l 
■ -Daddy and three brothers._ *o-U>l
ERNEST O. WOOD 
Land Surveyor
M A R R I E D '  MAN W A N T E D  for  gen- 
' o r a l  f a r m  w o r k .  Y e a r  a ro u iu l  jobi 
■ S e p a r a t e  c o t t a g e ,  g a r d e n ,  m i lk  
c o w  a m i  w o o d  p ro v id ed .  E le c t r i c ­
i ty .  On sc h o o l  b u s  r o u te .  R ep ly  
B ox  4, V e rn o n ,  N ew s,  *0-1
- P h o n e -746- _2G7_Bernard—A.ve—
K E L O W N A
WANTED—A t-chool girl to do part 
time housework In exchange for 
hoard aim room. Mrs. H. Lattey. 
~2 G (M ~3 2n d~Av cry plthnc-983-—40-lp
96-tf
F o r  B e t t o r  
S h o e  R e p a i r *  '
GXLCHRl^T-4lUv.loving memory of — Betty—̂ who-passoil-Hway-aL-Ver.-, 
non,'A ugust 20,-194*.There to a link life cannot sever, 
Dove and remembrance lost 
ever* ’■ * *_Ylvor rfetncmbor«d by Mother,
Dad and ‘hei^ sisters, Mr». jF . M. 
Clark* M rg.'Roy Hubbs ami their
fftmUicii.1.-1 i ~ ^ __ _
HUNTER AND OLIVER
---------- T h e - S h o e - H o s p i t a l ------ r-r
M e n 's  a n d  B o y s ’ 
D r e s s .  W o r k ,  DoKKers 
B o o t s  a n d  B h o e s .
17- t r
BODY and FENDER 
WORK
and R^finishing
F O R  S A L E — 1361 Ponllac  D e lu x e  S e -  
d u n .  good  l i r e s ,  h e a te r  a n d  d e ­
f r o s t e r .  ' R ox  16, Vernon N e w s .
39-3p
KOR S A L E  —  1948 S ta n d a rd ,  o n l y  
5,0(10 m ile s .  P r ic e  *1,375, c a s h  -or 
t e r m s .  II. D. Bargi-ry, l a im b y .
4 0 - lp
F O R  SA LK — 1946 2-lim D'hev t r u c k ,  
o r  t r a d e  f o r  l a t e  model c a r .  E d ­
w a r d  K u h n ,  Vernon. C o l d s t r e a m  
D is t r i c t .  tO - lp
QUALITY—W ORKM ANSHIP
F U R  S A L E  —  McCormick D e e r i n g  
F a r m a l l  A T r a c to r ,  1918 m o d e l .  A. 
G e n o v y .  B.X. Distr ict .  • .59--P
G R A D U A T E  D R U G G IS T  w a n te d ,  
N o r t h e r n  B.C. Good s a l a r y ,  n ice  
s to r e ,  a s s i s t a n t  m a n a g e r .  Apply 
B o x  5, V e r n o n  N ew s .  38-10p
W A N T E D — R e lia b le  g i r l  fo r  h o u s e ­





40-ip I Simmons' Woodworking Co.
C O tJl'L ilf: w i t h  2 s c h o o l  t ig e  c h i ld r e n  
w a n t  ‘jo b , d o lm ?  a n y  k in d  o f  w o rk , 
c a r p e n t e r ,  f a n n i n g ,  m i l l  w o r k  o r  
? H o n e s t  a n d  r e l i a b le ,  Koin 
w a iv e s . A p p ly  l i o x  23, V e rn o n  
N e w s . M
W atkin Motors Ltd.
D r l t i s h  C o l u m b i a ' s  OJdlest 
K s ta b lU h e d  F o r d  D e a le r
2 8 0 4 .3 0 th ; S tree t
» “ ■ w 1
*2 - ',J- j '
PERSONALS
. 3 b .
■ A ‘
I J  *■
MEDICAL MASSAGE
orrice Phone 777 
Itesidence Phi me 266115 




• O L D  V E R N O N  N E W S  BLDG.
"2 9 ffTT'3 2 ri (T' S ir e e t. Vein on. I1.C. 64-1 f
C A B IN E T  M A K E R S  








3401 36th* A ven u e  
16-tf
KOH TtENT—One very nicely Ju  
niidiefl* liousekeeidiu? room,
One well fiirniMlie-d two room
Knlte. Central on Hamai'd Avenue. 
1’r^'fereiietv to gentlemen tenants, 
(.’all at 2706 Ikmianl Avenue, or 
- 1’hone 4*7»IX; -10-fp.
COMPLETE AUTO 
BODY and FENDER 
.REPAIRS
‘"UK S A L E —-D o n  B.O. J o h n  D e e re  
C r a w l e r  w i th  bulldozer. U  D ro z -  






4|>*1p  I  „ lo c a t io n .
14 a c r e s  o f  f i r s t  c la s s  o r ­
c h a r d  j u s t  o u t  o f  to w n .  
T h i s  is o n e  o f  t h e  b e s t  o r ­
c h a r d s  I n  d i s t r i c t .  I d e a ll*an • I am * &
lull hi «>otn
t Hi*- it Ii reailv
*V r ‘‘ i.r,,! l̂111 W”!  A. I- l.i-iry Ltd, k]  \crimn, t:.i\
W A N T E D  T O  BUV uned  w i n d m i l l  1 
t o w e r .  W r i t e  V a lley  E le c t r i c  Ltd..  | 
o r  P h o n e  56, Ve.rn»n_._ *0-1 j
M ix e d  F a r m s  f r o m  5 . a c r e s  to  
1,000 a c r e s .  . . . W c  a r c  no w  
-o f lc r lng  o n e  o f  t h e  b e s t  75- 
a c r e  f a r m s  I n  d i s t r ic t .
W A N T E D — S e c o n d - h a n d  s e w i n g  m a ­
c h in e .  P l e a s e  w r i t e  I'-O. 'B o x  
1504. E n d e r b y .  B .C  *°*-P
W E  P I C K  U P  a n d  p a y  c a s h  f o r  b e e r  
a n d  p o p  b o t t l e s ,  n l so  p o c k e t  book 
m a g a z in e * .  H u n t ’s. ' 1 *> *
W E  P A T  G A M ! ro r  h o u s e h o l d -  f u i -  
h l t u r o  a n d  u s e d  g o o d s  o f  n i l  k  uds.
'H u n t ' s . t « - l f
REAL ESTATE
E. B. COUSINS 
& COM PANY LIM IT ED
I t  W i l l  P a y  t o  Look  O v e r  O u r  
L is t in g s .
S a l e s  S t a l l :
A. E .  C o u c h  -  R o s s  M irdoc li
COLLIN INSURANCE 
SERVICE
n u SALK -^UJ ;ut̂  IIh mt\c 1 fa i* tj(,:» fi •' 1 4 K 4uliu aM, 3|rl
\\
■urim*. I.uMiJ
v \v iter in thi%*t]j i (.tint!. <ash. llclivd
__i : 1 H !i;iri ■ J rd \ve, 1
I'Ol : s a i .i Tht ail
t>>nrist t iaj'i*lu: is >‘.»ir i)?ijs)nd
Jitnl hill J HardVillfMif. Ci'liLrt IM
o • Pi 2Rh Av, .. V«Kd
" ■t\i. cv» nii;«>. •!
(ii: s . u . r -
Dull on niain brgltiq
11 < >111 Vcl'n"ti. Sima
lei v, piis (err jni j
bulbil nwV «.!». Cm









lof 2 modi 














3214 B a r n a r d  A vc .  -  P h o n e  589 
V e r n o n ,  B .C.
F» ill SALB~1!'-;h7* ftm 
H«»m Kudprliy. Two i 
n-fi thniM-r. Iiuildtajn 
Smith, fruit, ah fcmds.1 
>;(»rintr. for  quiofc 
t>lv Tom .Vuirell,
nnT,
F O R  SA L E — Golden  H a m p s t e r s  t o r  
p ro l i t ,  a n  inexpensive, p e t ' a n d  e n ­
jo y m e n t . ----\Vj-itu_.All:ur—l i r lg i le i i .
H o rse f ly .  B.C. 4b-3p
I n s u r a n c e
F O R  S A L E — So w  with 6 s i x - w e e k -  
o ld  p ig s .  Apply E r e d . N i t c I i l e ,  
T r a i l s  E n d  Ranch, Mill R o a d ,  
L iim b y ,  B.C. *h-*.R
O N E  UEGlSTlOUEUt 
D u r o c k  
Sin
4(l.mnuth-oUl
Hi-J p r s e v  j/'w-r.',., ■ 'Aiipiy e 
itti, L a v in g lo n ,H r  p h u n e  (»58ISL
F O R  SA L E  -— T w o p u re h re i l  H e r e ­
fo rd  h e l f e r a :  o n e  hu l l  c a l f .  N 
S u r k a n .  A rm stro n g .  4l»-lp
FOR SALE—Mule (log, part Terrier 





ond All In strym en t Repairs
W o r k m n n s l i i p  g u u r n n t e c d .
TO LET — Two turiilslied liolise- 
keepiug it i o in K. downstairs; also 
other rooms. No . children. 3434 
!4th St. 40-lp
Wm
F I T T I N G  S E R V I C E  ... 
- by  - ■*
Q u a l l f led  M e n  a n d  W o m e n  F i t t e r s  
P R I V A T E  F I T T I N G  ROOM
NOLAN DRUG & BOOK CO.
.. ... ", Vfcrnon. B.C. ‘_______ 1
P h o n e  ID E A L  .MUSIO S A L E S  1153 
: OppoHite StuYlon
4(1-1 f
Ft)K KENT—- l-room Iiuiiho uml twi>- 
ronm nihin, furni^htMl n r  unfur- 
nLilt'd. North »mU o f  Maru Ht., 
I 27th, O. HchUsr,__________ 40-1
BETTER CLASS PORTRAITS 
Reliable Film Service
TWO-ROOM CABIN for rent; also 
hoii!(c|<reping room with private 
entrancu. 34(1.0 3 IA Lyons SI.
40-1 p
l-’O lt  R E N T — 2 r o o m s  u p s ta i r s ,  
. l ’r l v a l e  en lM tnee,  U n fu rn i sh e d .  No 
c h i ld r e n ,  19ll::' Kith Ave. t l l - lp





• C H I R O P R A C T O R  
L a t e s t  X - R a y  E q u i p m e n t
2705 B a r n a r d  Avo. E a s t
---------------3 . t.°,.6
Ontlce N o t  O p en  T h u r n d a y s
LE BLOND, STUDIOS.
P H O N E  219
FO R  R E N T — 3 ro o m  su l to  am i  k i t ­
c h e n ,  P r i v a t e  e n t r a n c e .  No dog. 
4215 20Ih St. 39-2p
9 7 - t f
TINSMITHING
F O R  R E N T  —  H o u s e k e e p in g  rdoin, 
b u s in e s s  m a n  o r  g i r l  p re fe r r e d .  




S K IN N Y  M E N , W O M E N ! G n ln  5 to 
15 lbs .  N ew  pep, too .  T r y  famous 
O a t ro x  "T o»ec ;U ’ab le ,la  for  double  
r e s u l t s ;  n e w  h e a l t h y  l lenh ;  new 
v ig o r .  N o w  “gel., a c q u a in te d " ,  size 
o n ly  6(lc. A ll1 d r u g g i s t s .  40:1
Sbo A rc l i lo  M eM ocliun  
a t
CRAFT METAL & 1^EATING
' R e a r  Ed .  F o o to ’u H a r d w a r e  
P H O N E  109^
W H E N  IN 
P lan sn  
706L1.
VERNON
o s n n t  V a l le y  A u to  C o u r t .  I 'h o n e
s t a y  u t
B EDR OO M  'FOR MAN by w eek  o r  
m o u lh .  27 l | i  A v e n u e ,  3105. P h o n e  
,16X. '* 40-lp-
WANTED TO RENT
• lo - t r
A N Y O N E  K N O W IN G  t h e  w lp m -  
alionlH o f  O l i v e r ■ I t a r a g e r ,  plmisi 
uuntuet.  Oeelllii O lh e lsu r ,  i :/o  Ml'H, 
G. E m e ry ,  616.K .-54tl i ,  Vuneouver,  
■ 11.0. _ * __ ' :i!)-!(n
NOTICES
ADVANCE NOTICE 
V AUCTION SALE 
Saturdoy, Sept. 10
C A R S - TRITOKS. . THA<’T<IllH 
.JMACHINERV . WAHII1NO 
M A C H IN E S  - ( 'R E A M  HEP A It ATI IRS 
C H A IN  HAW
U u r  huit muIo wtiH u  ntU'iuuiH, Vmir 
rdmihut tu  k*‘1 U h-mp oITu i Iiikn m( 
nul l  prlecH,
^  7 " ,  T I
a lu 4 t i . r -  ,
HALE H E L D  ON LOT ACROSS 
FROM1 K IN E S IIA N K O  MOTORS
F, Boyne, the Auctioneer
mi
* PICTURE FRAMING
B r i n g  Y o u r  P i c tu r e *  to  He F ra m ed  
by  O u r  E x p e r i e n c e d  Mon,
CAMPBELL BROS. LTD,
'MOv'eryllilhg for Your Home" PliONJBI 71 VEIINON, H.(
72
G. C. TASSIE
,,)kClylI Engineer and Land 
Purveyor
. m oo  02n d  S t r e e t  
, O ff ice  .1029 , ,1’liiiiioa •  Roa, 117-L-
i ' VERNON. B,C.
i«f *• “l ' < „ 70#t f
ALLEN ELECTRICFIJED 
, ■' Refrigerators
House Wiring i  
T Alterations
' ........  ' , ,1 00- t f
VETERAN FLOOR SANDERS 
AND FINISHERS
3301 2Glh S t r e e t
Phono 1114 :
\V A N tE iT ~ r<  iTKiflNT- -d j il le l  e ld e r ly  
c o u p le  re i iu l rn  f u r n i s h e d  riiom an d  
k i t c h e n e t t e  a r o u n d  S e p te m b e r  7, 
p e n r u in e n t .  C o n tn e t  35n:i 17th St„  
V ernon .  J __ 4(l-l|
W A N T E D  TO RE'NT--.-II(iUso w llh  
tw o  bedroomH. A p p ly  S g l :  Kpnx, 
p hone '  282. ' 411-1
ALAN McDOUGALL, 
V e rn o n ,  ll.U.




ROOM AND. BOARD In e  p r lv ii le  
h o m e  ' fo r  a  y o u n g  lu le l l lg e u l  
g e h t l e m u u ,  close. In. P h o n e  898X1 
• .. 49- lp




w r i t e  A. N  RDHOMAN, M a ra ,  . . .  
E x p e r t  w o r k  g u a r a n t e e d  on a l l  In ­
s t r u m e n t .  , l ’lumni t u n e d  a n d '  r e ­
p a ire d ,  .........  - - <.. . . .I-"■. '"..e
• '• 94-I f  I
FDR HALE O R  T R A D E —One Re,
I Mi ion  t runk ,  e n g in e  c o m p le te ly  
o v e r h a u le d ,  Uiu h o s t  o f  lii'Uhes. 
sea led  beiim IlglilM,,. n ew  (liieli' 
c o m p le te  w i th  l a r p ,  fo r  *.’150, 
wil l  t r a d e  fo r  l ig h t  e a r .  Apply Tei
DRESSMAKING
SUITS, COATS uml A L T ER A TIO N S, I
M a r t in .  F u lk ln m l .  B.C. 39
MRS, M A R G A R E T  N A K A I 
C o ld n tre a m  lie  mill , 
(O p p o s lle  K e e f e r  C a m p )
l''()lt SA L E  — M.II,' pon y  t r a e l o r  wll 
p o w e r  m o w er ,  iw o - r o w  co ll  I ve to  
am i p low , nned one  minium, Ale 
Iw n -w h c o l  l re cl (o', 'Fur prleon an  
pli r t  lull lit *'H Wi'lle Box 991, Arm 
u lro iig ,  o r  phone  5(192, A rins l ro i iu  
i____ _ 41)
39-
K E E P  IIP  TO H A TE
Use O u r  MoileriCMovIllg  \'llft Hervlioi 
lo r  SlilpineiitH of. I lo iise l io ld  Goods, 
liii’gc  o r  niiiull, ' V a n s  l e u v lu g  i r e  
i iu n n l lv  fo r  \ 'u n e o o v n r , • K o o iem iy s ,  
A l l ic r ln  mid HnsUateliewaii ,  
Plioncj W elle  (ir W ire  
Hi CH A PM A N  ifc 'co ,  LTD, 
K e lo w n a ,  ll.U, ; , I'liitiie, SUNiiii.i r
F«lit  SA L E  ■■■III411 II (on H.M.C, |,ym:U 
DVo np.enil.axel,  good  l ires ,  enim 
p le lo  w llli  lli'iml ford hoist ii ml 
s t e e l ,  d u m p  Imx, , W ill  l a k e  ear  
Iraile ,  I l l - W a y  G a rag e ,  Luinhy 
P h o n e  291(1) o r  19115, llll
1948 MAS'h'EYOIA KKIM  Pony  Trim 
t o r  In new: co n d it io n ,  Wlieul
w e ig h t s ,  ItnId, P.T.O,, 1799 ru sh
H o r n e t  P o w e r  Haw, I 'l innlng o rd e r  
*299. (1, H, G o n lo u ,  iPnlltlninl,
_____ , ________________  118
iiFOII |Ta "LIi1 "-"liiiiilm.in p u la lo  plTilti
LOST AND FOUND
H clw ea n  V e r n o n  m id  A n n -M IST
si rung ,  a  b lue  till hug  i-oii inlnlnu 
laiirbNHU ' - p a d s , ,. R e w a r d  ol’lereii,
< F i n d e r  p lenae  f o r w a r d  rn l loe t  111 | 
H i M, Brawl nn, Halinon Arjii, 40-1ji
■rOne dark'’liny gelding While *feel ,  
on I'IkIii
LOST
1899 His,, th r e e  
Mlrlp, l lrn iu led  n  rlgi 
d e r  m ol "G" i n i ' r i g h t  hip, * A il  
Hhiinniiii, AriiiH lrohMvJMi, _t !9*1p
HELP WANTED
a n d  h u g g e r .  Used l in e m m so n ,  lie 
M io in l l l lo n ,  F l l s  o n y  s tn m la rd  d ig  
g o r ,  P r le e  1176,. A |ip lv  Snlnioii 
_ .A n n  !;kii'nier,a .E x c h a n g e ,  _ j llL2p 
F o i l  HA I ’ Cui e rp l l lm ‘7 ' wid 
g a u g e  w i th  e lu e i r lo  w la r le r  a n d  
J l ro s s  h y d rm i l l e  m ig le  dozer ,  re  a  
m inah le  p r lee ,  Nell Cuinnliell ,  II,
1, S a lm o n  A rm , 11.0 , 118-llp
'  sim! 1*1111'!iirmI.fk-Orpirarif iraTieT' eijli rtlioiil-1 ixiiv with new 90 ineli s.'l', 8-i
e l i 'p l a n e  U rea  m id  h y d rm il le  
b ru l ie s .  C n ld s t r e m n  G arage ,  C o ld  
_9i!T9tii'. y n o o i  _117H5, 119
fJasl
.,BiorraiRi '
• W o r k :  O R m rahU nil  H a tU f a c to r y
V, J. Warwldlt, Prop,
«• . 1 ( 6Uit
. ’ ■ WANTED
M A R R I E D  MAN f o r  ( i rn e rw l  F a rm .  
AVnrlt n u l Jh le ,  a l s o  f a r : w i f e ,  If dm 
slre il ;  N ice  i i- rnnm  e o l l d g s  w i th  al» 
e e i i ' l e , l i g h t  a n d  rn n n ln w  w n l e r .  (Jopd 
w nA O ^ 'l i t iH i  'n i ia>w lr«  Wltlioip 
d r e n  p r e f e r n n l ,  .
1 A 1‘REV BOX 28, VERNON NEWS 
< , 40*1!
■ m i'fiilil* " W’A N 'J 'k j j i - i f e l I e f i l e  Weinun 
lo h e lp  vyllh lioUMOWorlt, 2 linurw 
In n iu rn l i ig ,  i f i r ea  t i m e s  it tt'dalt. 
P h o n e  I80R8, ________________
U''DR H A LE— 1927 N h  Sedan .  
.(WU'-at g o u t ) ,i.U.l’e a , ^ n e w , ,  t u p , s u a l e d  
ben m I Ih ti I m, Can ha seen a t  Co) ii 
Al e O lo u n le s  on Lfn ig  L a k e  IRiad
I'rleii  J79II ,  .     4 0 . '
JGII t HA ly E'-- -A n i ly "  fire  ii Vl u n i  til i'i'l 
w i th  V-N m o to r , '  Good e d n d l t lo n  
. U sefu l  fo r  I 'm n ilng  o r  IouhRi 
-  41199, ;o t^  Offsr,' I Ml null 12 91,1/ 49 
i(i( ' ) ) r " H A L E ' ' ’ i!i -T o ^ 'T in e k rT io e T u iU  
IrOeli , Im lh  In good  w o r k in g  em  
, (1) I loti, ,,loe l l i i rw o o d ,  lee. Fill'l l 
t u r n  S lo r e g e ,  Pl ione  49, 40-.
iF o l i  w 'iT iF - ' i i i lT i"?!!  9 m ^ m .r ] 7 r , « ( g 3  
Hs i Imii. A h n l )1 e a h lu  ill, f l r ee n  
T in ih e r s ,  a f t e r  7 n.ni. 49-1
We Specialize in Auto 
Repairs, Painting and 
Welding
d' 'OK S A L E — 3 milk cow s.  




S u c c e s s o r  to  
S F Y E U  & COUSINS
R e a l  E s t a t e
M o r t g a g e s
*3,290.00
W i t h  t e r m s .  Is fu l l  p r i c e  f a r  4 
r o o m s  a n d  b a th .  P a r t  b a s e m e n t  
a n d  n ic e  lo p ,  Im m e d ia t e  p o ssea -  
»1«IV .*; ■ W ; .
*1,000.90
\ a l l  w e  a r e  a s k i n g  for a  hom e 
\ t  h a s  5 ro o m s  aio l  h a t h  m ol 




Is  a  good  b u y  fo r  a new ,  w e l l-  
l iu l l t  hom e,  l i a s  p a r t  bam m icu t ,  




iinim stereo iniiicalel 
riHTtnr, lull biisdnttll 
garuL'r, uisr, Inifj 
loiseinenl. CciiUrt .
Ivr, ( —K '-ft 1 tr-.-O—pltl
1,000 — 





H O M E S - F A R M S  - R A N C H E S 
. , * .OIM ’ I I A U I W ”  ' '
IIOTEI-H - ROOM ING' HOUSES 
G K O C E ItV  S T tlR E S ,  C i ty  \ " ( Mlun(i \  
.GARAGES - POOL ROOMS 
B O W L IN G  A L L E Y S  - AIUSIC 
S T O R E S  - CL O T H IN G  ST O R E S 
C A F E S  - B C IL D IN G  LOTh in nil 
p a r t s  of th e  ( T t y .
Superior Auto* Body 
: Shop
P E A C H E S
P E A C H E S
P h o n e  911 
4-t f I
A C II E  H
ROCKVIEW ORCHARDS
Wh i t e -
SUPERPOWER Freestone Videttes
R E S T  FO R  CANNING 
PlcnAc b r i n g  c on ln lne re  If poea lb le .
DYCK BROS. LIMITED
B.O.. r  . C "
S ^ N b R  ROTORS
• V E U N f e ^ .H .O .
. GEORG^ftAND
T U R N  T llO llT  AT FO O T  O F  
B A R N A R D  AVENUE C R E S C E N T
Phone 1165R1
40-2
. . *7,900.00 <
H a l f  ciirIi. a n d  b a la n c e  on  term n,  
la fu l l  p r iq e  Tor a  title l a rg e  
llotn« wft.li . fu l l  b a a e in e n t  an d  
fu r n a c e ,  d o w n  to w n  a n d .c lo n e  to 
echoed.
*9,099.09 AND UP 
P r o c u r e r  y o u  mime o f  I he  heel 
h o m e  k In V e rn o n .  M a n y  h a v e  
a u t o m a t i c  h e a t i n g  HyHteiiia mid 
a r e  w e l l  b u i l t  . . . t h e  b e s t  " f  
e v e r y  I lilng.
I1UH1NEKH .O P P O R T U N IT IE S  
W h y  not c a l l  In to  dtorlimi y o u r  
p u ie l i a n iu g  p io ld e m n  w i t h  ua. 
O u r  l la t ln g a  a r e  o x te n a lv e  In nil 
d e p u r lm e n tn .
K N D K U B Y , R.C.
3 4 - t f
T''OR H A LE — Small peara , h i ' ln g  y o u rKnlghl'H
1947 CHRYSLER SEDAN
o w n  ■ boxoit. Apply a t  K n i g h t  «
I FOR SALE (Mlicollaneou*)
L o w
L o la
in lleuge,  Good eond ll lon .  
o f  iixTrue. W ind  Im y o u r  
■ i • heal oll'or,
' AI-HO A CAR T R A IL E R  
S le e id n u  (imuTeiH, iih well an 
Ice box an d .  m n u y  exlrim, Cou- 
v e u le n t  fo r  c am p in g .
MAKE,BEAUTIFUL 
JEWELLERY!
1947 TANDEM  IN T E R N A T IO N A L  
T R U C K
194 2 tl-TON T R U C K  
1911(1 1 ',9 TON *1,M.C, J
f l e e t  o i r e r . w l l l  l iike II,
E v e r y t h i n g  You Need In Hliir t  a. 
• I lobby . , ,
HUELl.U, TOOI.H, C E M E N T  a n d  
BASES In malm E a r r i n g a  u m l  
jil 'imeheu w i th  full In e in i fd lo i ie ,




THRESHERS . a 
Waterloo Bello.City
Passmore's Book Store 
341 Viiiinilii S i r e e i  
KAMI,OR I1)}, II, C. 49-
O R C l lA R D  - F A R M S  
*9,509 Imyii 5 Mi a c r e  o rc h i i rd  
w i t h  a l a r g e  fu l ly  m o d e r n  hom e 
III o n e  »f th e  heel m i l l  g r o w ­
in g  dhdiTcta ,
*2,999 In full  p r ice  fo r  2 a e ro  
f a rm  .w i th  f a i r  h u l ld lu g u . '  E le c ­
t r i c  l i g h t 'm i d  w a ie r ,  on line mid 
m a l l  ro u te .  'Clone lo  ncliool.
B. COUSINS & GO
390(1 Hint HI r e e l
Phone 85
Hiiltiiinmn, E M IL  A N tlO K N
LTD.
39-
. ‘ G R O C E R Y  S T O R K
W i t h  e x c e l l e n t  l i v in g  q u a r t e r n .  
L a r g e  l u r n e v e r .  ■ S e m e  I a n n a ,
B E A U T I F U L  H O M E  . 
ill th e  la lie oil a p p r o x im a t e ly
9 iicron, p u r l  urehard< Om ul Ink"  
f n iu la g o ,  P r iced  lo mill. ’
N>;W av u l lu h le  In II hIxii* for  Im- 
n ie d lu le  d e l iv e ry ,  iiImo W id n m r c l  
I lm iim ein il l lH  m i l l  W a le i lo o  H y ­
d r a u l i c  Fu rn i  ,< I In ii t Louder  w i th  
May Sw eep  a n d  M a n u re  Ihn ke t.
.A l im  well k n o w n  Him of Mlnmnip- 
id la -M o l ln e  Pow er.  Unlin r a n g i n g  I 
f r o m  27 h,p. tu  240 l^,p, 1
PIPE
AIJ I l ia  Jilpo fl'9 
eu i ivo r  l lo to l  hi
W A T E R L O O  M A C H IN ER Y  
(A L IIE H T A ) LTD,
10th  Avo, W. 10249 19811) HI,, 
g a r y ,  A l la ,  I 'k liimnton, A l la ,■ ____ _ II4 • 11
NA 'I 'IO N A U /Y
rnm'ilio Oh} yun- 
n h e r  n u n  now fu r  aa ln l  AH 
hIzhh, l ilnelt  and . giil .vanUoil.  
F u l l y  recond i t ioned
• in, FR....................
W r i t e
E x c e l l e n t  ■
nhiip ' , . Illli iKHiajid y a lv c a  g u j r




, .  . . . . .  " K n u v v n  NAlTOiT 
id n l t - l le l l .  Hpeeder  Hhovele, Crmioa, 
D n ig l l i iex i  Adainx lUmil G r iu le ra j  
L l l t l n f o n l  l im a ,  B lack  T op  lloiul 
M a ln ionm pui  pi— ■ -..........  •
WESTERN INDUSTRIAL 
, SUPPLY
j tin Powoti fit. V a n c o u v e r ,  11,0..Ifl-ll
'l<i ii I dim «n i. j, ' O w e n  I FLOOR TILES
V*! '* iV'M *1L *' I! *' 'h 111 i t Vl * * (’'! i iV'm'' I ri * *M lx- Import worUmonto lay f lo o rtllM  
erai ClaUt F o rk tlu  TruCltHi Nu1«| ami llnolinun, All work gUA/alt-
1 *10,999 ,,
l luye  model 'l l  h o m e  nn  l a r g o  lot, 
( len d  loca t le i l .
151 Call or Soo ^54
BOULTBEE, SWEET & 
NUTTER LTD,
. SaluM HluIt
(). II. EV A N S 
317-L-I
C OLIN O. C U I lW E N  
- E v e n i n g —  798*1
Dll(i AOitl'dS o f  liiiiil t o r  Male,; (Jiiin 
noil, 190 o i iR Ivu tcd ,  H u l lah ln  fo r  
d a i r y  fm in ,  7 - n m m  log' huumi a n d  
a - i 'oom  lo g  Im ii mi, l lu r i i ,  i ihkiknn 
, Iiouho a n u  g runarlnH , H l tu u te d  m 
Ectlio l .a itc ,  III m llo a  a a a t  of L u m  
by, S o m a  l lm h o r ,  W il l  anil
mm. , lipikoi LomleiH ror s i ( ie l tp i |„  
Ami Hnuw Kom oVali  Rlen Pnrtablf)  
UcnU fOKa , Uuiuiia; N a I 1 o ii a  1 
D r a g  line .So) a p e r a  and  Rneluilni 
N a l jo n a l  All  SUiel (JnHollna llolelM) 
N n l lu n a l  P o r l a b l a  Sh w in IIIm) N a -  
Ihuiftl  U id iiry  Hi.'i'iiene ami C o n v o y -
e o n v e r ,  l l .C , , „ ..............  2i l- t f
toed ,
CAMPBELL BROS, LTD.
"XOveryllilnK F o r  Y o u r  H o m e "
P H O N E  71 V E R N O N ,  H.O.
'.',l‘ ' ' ' W4-tf
SLIPCOVERS and DRAPES
, ", F O R  S A L E  f .
O n e  1048 Dli im nnd ,  V  Trtioit,  tl-lt,
,HlW' HUI"), 01,ly 
Oiul IftWtf *fii)i Fiirgu Hpeelni Truck, 
l i tnw 'nm iur-  s n o d  ilrex,  .
O n e  13*1 on C o lu m b ia  T a n d e m  T r a i l ­
e r ,  (U n ia w ,  f u r  n l i ly  *1750, t 
' , 'W i l l  A c c e p t  T r a d e r
F A L K L A N D  MOTORS
W e  m a k e .menu.
nhoo.dn
. them to your require* lleautfful > matorlala ,,to i  from, Qiiaraiiteed estle* 
iemipn. /  . , ,s,v '
....CAMP^EtC BliOS, L.TD'.
, "Everythin* for Your Home" 
PHONE 71, „ , , VEnNON, R.<
i r a d u  fo r  p r o p e r l y  lit V o rn u u .  A» 
p ly  ut. l l i im in o u d  Sh o o  R ope  
Hlidp, Vqrnuii,  II,U. 2 8 - i r
Homes $2,000 up 
Businesses $1,500 up 
Farms $3,500 up 
Orchards $8,000 up 
Ranches $6,000 up 
Building Lots $400 up
Win. Kearns
J lE A L  E S T A T E .  .  G E N E R A L  
INSURAN CE
2908 Barnard Avenue
I 'D O N E  1142
49-1
M XXI nKWN.VD.VFd
acre forni 2*- miltij 
Mlt.r.g on tehool l)ii,_ 
mail rknlf. K/fcIrldtJ 






|.'i ilt SAUI-i:# atn*l 
wllh PM) ierm K«« T 
ooll fiinc ln-aert tokl 
p.'if.-w,*; 5 mile* troa| 
nilli-r* Virii9t. j
l.'.o. Dux 1153, Vhiw
I 'nit SAI.K-H IWW"
t'l ult fiir family 4* 
i;cn,il rimil i'!"s{ lt.
nrtilc. Tills ii*'.?**, 
MulDuiald 
Avcmii___
ui)|t HAi.L-JW: wa No. 1281, I rink) i '1 linker iiixl lair.baK, 




[ ebsolu t 
1 with s 
bn 3 re 
|!oce ii 
floor 




iiiVii iViidi r ' l S l
■h'l'luelieli! '■ I coil l.'anely ..r.-har*}. •Berry I.PI..
i'TiiTV.ri.R u,T;;! r*a iiinl 190 icos 
VuiliiK)' and
dairy ?!I'll,,'. 3218 IkininUi










Hill ACRI'.M Inr xnle 111 tile I’lllidlimn 
Valley dlHli'lel ufCenlriR Alle'ila 
99 urre'e nmlei' ciilllviillun. P'rnon 
luiitoo, big Imre,' 2 grmud’leH, mu 
uf (hem new. Altyi now mirnui 
and eflier hiilhllnga, well wllli 
pump In lieitoe yard, levernl 
hih'Iiikh on the plmc, Fenced mid 
eriiHM I'eiieed, 8 mllen (u new gravel 
loud. I'riee *l,Kfr(i. lulerenled 
purtleM"write 'Elion Aldrleli, Gen­
eral Delivery, Ill'll 'Ileer, Alla.
in-in
Fo T n iu IV K , elllcWM 1 
‘ Hot y-or >̂l,̂ ,ryev.S have clients ("f 1
,,rol,*r ,yV.Tf.MA«nfl
lii.NioH, I'TiritiHi mr
k'OIt . H A LE - 'Se l 'V lee  g a r a g e  Il2xlle, 
w i th  fu l l  l ine  ciiulpmoHtH, .T w in  
giiH pnmpH. Twii-nioruy..  Imuge 22 
by I I ;  o n e  a c re  o f  land, 12 m iles  
d u a l  o f  Olito: A lb e r ta .  I will  he 
g o in g  d o w n  by e a r  A u g ,  39, i:eiihl 
g o  a lo n g ,  o ,  Somrmi, Worn End 
H a r d w a r e ,  3399 Ihm in i 'd  Ave,
_________ in . 1
i ' ' i)R HALE -r- FurinaTitoiauH, IuihI* 
nuMHOH,. W e  h a v e  nonie very guud 
n r v p e r t  lea m n l  prlc«N n r  a reaeun
LISTINGS WAN'












2H»8 1IA ItNA111* AU'" 1
a b le ,  b i i r  f u l l , im r lh m lu i ’M a u n ty  a t  
W m . KuaniH, r e a l  o a ta to  a g eu l i  
2998 l i a r n u n l  Ave, N ext  to Uapl
lot Thcutre, I ’hiuui 1142. ii 1 - t r
FO R  HALE —1 A h e m i l l fu l  l lve-ruein  
limihe w l lh  one  Ini, l l e m l n g  mul 
p lu u ih lu g .  1 Fu l l  ImHeiaenl, genii 
l loure  a n d  a  g imd • Ideal Inn, Ap- 
l i ro x lu m u ily  I a c re  of lend  w ith  
a  levy hullil lugM a n d  2 lute, Amily 
........37- ifII 111 '2711, St. _
ULVNTklD T b ' iT U  V b’ARM-'-dTi' N o r lh  
O k a n a g a n ,  MiiRahle for m ix e d  
f a r m i n g  im'  a tn ek  raU li ig .  i le l e g  
({iinoeru pre l 'e rre i l ,  * Reply  g iv ing  
p r ice ,  m ,re a g e ,  pM'atlnn mul full 
ilomirli itl iui lo Ilex 3f,4,.Arinxiru iig .; ’ . ' ■ ; 39 if
PT7TT 3 a L l a e i ' i i M ,  Inin ' 7-roniued 
n u ,d e r u  In,urn, miiii 1 mil«l,i i lhllnun 
nn UkmnmR Valley lieml, I ' r h e  
,16,21)11 n r  n e a r  nl’ror. T erm e,  AP* 
lily A, E, TuinnhH, lien I Eel ale ,
. 'Nnan,_ 369, m -", 1 1 __ _ __
1 Poll SAl,lii-r"I'oniiiuirTioUHO, (im- 
llgltw CllInl<oil Imniie, hll. Illllxllll, Fei'(in loll Hale, limit ofl'uiv Call help re
k ,li.lll. 4991 27A HI, ___39-2)1
W)itrTlA”f71'L “ 7-nioiTr nueim'ii lioiiie 
(ill I VVd 1(1(8, 3499 I11A (L yonel
S I . _______________ _______U M p
Sii“Al.'RI,JH fevel IniHli" land  oil hlull* 
w a y  h e a r  .I.iiiuhy, '.Sell o r  t r ad e  
foi' t r a i l lo r ,  I'rloei *fil)«, 1 II, 'I*
lhirgery, Lupdiy, 4(i-2p
Mo NEYTOLOAN,
tor  'complete WOI]
Hit
E. (3. COUSINS & COl
Age1''*'“I! a 
V U11K S111 x M A'ridti
mnl
iNVI'tHTMI'lNT R ^ haJ 














V e m o r F f u i t  U w
4 ^
Vi
PACKER* ond SHIPPERS o» FRESH FRUI
......... ..
VERNON * OYAMA1 - W00DHDAM! ,T
A C Q *operatlvo  O r ^ n k a t l o n  O w ned and Opera* j  
" ______u b y  G w W r.M e m b e rs
I I ' i  f j f f ( f jj









Loans a r r a n g ed
UPARTMENT a n d  
ROOMING houses 
_  central loca-
Du-100° . f On large lot.
Room for expansion.
250— Excellent busi- 
; corner. Building suit- 
’ (or living quarters/ 
|incss and rented 
ns, Central. * ,
000—On valuable lo- 
ion. Large house oc- 
liccl suites.
K00—Duplex consist- 
L  2 modern self-con- 
icd suites with three 




ny house. Good loca-' 
I Very central.
K0O_!n excellent res-
Itiol district. Large 
with 2 modern 
[contained suites and 
ns (or owner to oc- 
, or rent.
M l
lliiWlol -CltOt j 





1,000 —' Owner must 
[All reasonable offers 
lideredl On valuable 
cr\y in good location, 
he bcuse witH'‘2  re n t- 
|umijhed apartments 
loirs. Moin floor has
Liable.__for.
ror suite. Garage 
Jaitbuildings. Large 
with fruit trees 
Ismail fruits.
LEGALS
WOT1CK T O  CHKDITonM  
In  I b r  m a i l e r  o f  t h r  “ A d ra laU -  
t r n t l u n  A r t ”  a n d  In (he  m n t t r r  
‘o r  t h e  K n tn tn  o f  JANKH A l.-  
I IKItT  I IO W I .A M t ,  I n t r  u | ‘V r r -  
nun ,  l l r l l U h  t 'o lu m b ln .  d r e r a w t .  
TA»fH N O TIC K  Unit hy o rd e r  o f  
I l ia  H o n o r  J ,  n .  A rch ib a ld .  Lociil 
J u d g e  o f  t h e  H u p r rm e  C ourt ,  m ade  
on  th e  l t t h  d a y  o f  Ju ly ,  A.I). 1949. 
I w a s  a p p o in t e d  a d m ln ln t r u to r  o f  the  
••ntate o f  J a m e a  A lb e r t  Howland, 
l a t e  o f  V e rn o n .  I l r l tU b  Colum bia ,  
w h o  d ied  on t h e  24th day  of Slay, 
19411, a t  t h e  C i ty  o f  V e rn o n  a fo re -  
rt ild, a n d  t h a t  a l l  pe raona  havli iu  
i l a l m a  UKaliiat  t h e  eald  e a t a t e  a r e  
r e q u i r e d  to  fu ru la h  p a r t icu la r . ,  
th e re o f ,  p r o p e r ly  verif ied to me on 
o r  b e fo re  t h e  30th day  o f  Heptember,  
1949, a n d  a l l  pe rnona  Indeb ted  to 
t h e  an Id e s t a t e  a r e  req u ired  to pay 
th e  a m o u n t  o f  t h e i r  Indeb tedneea  to 
m e  f o r t h w i th .
A N it  K C H T H K Il  T A K K  NOTICK 
t h a t  a t  t h e  e x p i r a t i o n  of the  ra id  
l im e  1 w il l  p ro c e e d  to d i s t r ib u t e  the  
ea ld  e a t a t e  a m o n t f  the  p a r t i e s  e n ­
t i t l e d  th e r e to ,  h a v in g  r e g a rd  only 
t o  th e  e ln im a  o f  w h ich  1  h a v e  th en  
h a d  notice ,
— O A TK It  a t  V e rn o n ,  Tl.C., t h l r  14th 
d a y  o f  A u g u s t ,  1949. .
J» H. K1UHTON,
1*.0. Itox 808, Vernon, li  t*. 
Orricla l  A d m ln la t r a tu r  for  
th e  N o r th  O k a n a g u n  lClec- 
,______ to ru t  D le tr lc t .  39-2
RADIATOR (HECK
This Is the Time of 
Year to Check 
Leaks
Mqst motorists realize 
that radiators require a 
constant check. Lot our 
experts look at that 
diator now.
ra-
t o o  la te  t o  c l a s s i f y
l-’OK KAI.K—5*ton Model E.11. Mach 
truck, fully, equipped for luwtUtig. 
Kill) fra ttn*, water tank, WeetiiiK* 
Iiotixe broken, steel bunks and 
a taken, Includltiff t'Ojunibla f »to«> 
trailer. All In excellent condition. 
Kor full partlculara wrll«
988, Vernon, H.C., or phono 6191 *<•lU«lp
fl-fr 'KIC HAIIII1T KINIHOHUAltTKN 
o p e u ln k  fo r  th i rd  y e a r .  I n t e r e r t -  
I iik p r o g r a m  of aoiiBk,
Blurlca  a n d  h a n d w o r k ,  C h i ld re n  
3 to 6. T o  be h e ld  M onday,  
W ed n e sd a y  (and F r i d a y  f rom  9 : la  
a .in .  to 12 p.in. a t  Mr*. M eK er-  
k o w ’h, 3814 27 III A venue ,  c o m ­
m e n c in g  H e p tem b er  7th. 4U-I
N t t T I C K  T O  C H K D IT O IIN  
In  t h e  m a t t e r  o f  i k e  " A d m i n i s ­
t r a t i o n  A r t ”  n n d  In  t h r  m a t t e r  
o f  t h e  K a t n f e  a t  H I K I t  IA IC II-  
,MANKT7.« l u t e  o f  V e r n o n ,  l l r l t -  
t»h  C o l o m b i a ,  d e r e n s r d .
T A K E  NOT IC K t h a t  by o r d e r  of  
H la  H o n o r .  J .  K. A rch iba ld .  l ,ocal 
Ju d ire  o f  t h e  (Supreme C ourt ,  m ad e  
o n  th e  29th d a y  o f  Ju ly ,  A.I). 1949.
1 win* a p p o in t e d  a d m i n i s t r a t o r  of  
t h e  e a t a t e  o f  M ike  l .o c h m a n e u ,  l a te  
o f  V ernon .  H r l t la h  C olum bia ,  w ho  
d ied  on th e  15th day  o f  N ovem ber ,
1948, a t  t h e  C i ty  o f  V ern o n  a fo re -  
ra id ,  a n d  t h a t  a l l  pe raona  h a v in g  
c lnlnin a g a i n s t  t h e  sa id  e s t a t e  a r e  
r e q u i r e d  to  ■ fu rn i sh  p a r t l c u l a r a  
th e re o f ,  p r o p e r l y  verll lled, to me on 
o r  b e fo re  t h e  30th d ay  o f  S ep tem b e r .
1949, a n d  a l l  p e ra o n a  In d eb ted  to 
th e  aald  e a t a t e  nru. re q u ire d  to pay 
th e  a m o u n t  o f  - lh e l r  tn d eb ted n eaa  to 
mo f o r t h w i th .
AND F C U T I I K i t  T A K H  NOTICK 
t h a t - a t  th e  e x p i r a t i o n  o f  th e  aald  
t im e  I w ill  p ro c ee d  to’ d l a t r i h u te  the  
aald  e s t a t e  a m o n g  th e  p a r t l e a  e n ­
t i t led  th e r e to ,  h a v in g  r e g a r d  on ly  
o t h e  c la im s  o f  w h ich  I h a v e  th e n  
h ad  notice .  \
DATKD a t  V e rn o n ,  B.C., tb la  15lli 
day  o f  A u g u a t ,  1949. "
J .  It. KIDSTON.
\F.O. Itox 808, V ern o n ,  II.C. 
Officia l  A d m in i s t r a to r  . fo r  
t h e  N o r th  O k a n a g a n  Klee- 
____ -  t o r a l  D is t r ic t .  39-2
1814 32nfr Street Fbone 889






















;s I'l Mlmill bafijl 
rail"#. »■ 
i;, i narit A*
I Down----Attrac-
| absolutely new bun- , 
• with self-contained 
bn j room suite with i 
|!oce in basement.
floor has 4 .large 
|is and bathroom . . . 
wood floors, fire- 







In  Our Conveniently Located 
" Auction" Salesroom
• _ _ _  or_____
In  Your Own Home or Farm
Memorial
Stones
Made to Order 
Large Varieties
■«»*; mnri _
■flAJU 5r s a f e s * ?
IKW mt IKfkwt..’ IM '
FtHt HAl.iT—43 aerca land, all fenced 
—7 acres cleared, nil year creek, 
g 1.000 cash, also No. 14 Delatyal 
cream separator, like new, demo­
crat and cutter. Apply H. Duck­
ett, It.lt. 1. lOndcrby._______ 4°--P
lAIMKOIATK l*OHHP20HON—7 rooms 
. and batbrouin,..sliirp2. foundation, 
cellsr, apples, rasiiberrics, 2 lots 
72x122'/* each. Near school and 
high. *3,200, Ilox 1811, Knderby. 
H.O; . - ■ 40-lp
P'OU HAI.K — 0-plece dinette suite, 
wTiltc steel lieil, white ilrcsser: 
ulso. mirror. Cheap. What am 1 
offered? Apply 4307 Mara Ht.40-lp
W A N T K D — l- is t ln g s  o f  b u s in c as  a n d  
p r o p e r t i e s  In V ern o n  n n d 'v i c i n i ty .  
Hpencer,  l lu sh e  & Co. t,td.« 528 \ t . 
I’o n d e r  Ht., V an co u v e r ,  II.C. 40-1
I.OHT -Una Presto cooker on Augurt 
15th. halfway between Kndertiy 
and Muhle laike. Phone 1271,3. 
c. Mioemaker, Halmou Arm, D.C. 
________________________ 40 -1 p
Fiilt ICh’NT . — 2-room furnished 
downstairs suite and 3-room fu r­
nished suite. No children. 28o«
_:mii_Hi. ______________ 40_-tp
Wild. AN Vt INK Tit AVKlJ.lN'i to 
Vancouver by train August 31. 
take rlmrcu of 7-year-old hoy. 
Plume 899111. ________
for\M > 11K W A NTKI >■ Handyman 
Tor i.iipsntry, painting, sidewalks, 
lawns. Indues, fences or what you
_i t‘q u 111-. Plume_488. 40-tp
!•■( iK'FXiVi; — (tladiTiIl cut flowers. 
r,»l<- per dole n delivered. Phone 
Nathan Johnson, 375KI. Apply 
_38l2Jjankey Ave. (25th). 40-lp
WANTKD—Hide from Vancouver to 
Vernon before . Heptirinbcr 2nd. 
Mia re expenses. 1'ho’uu 94UY
40-lp
TV A NT FIT : r a  r71» f '“or Tie t temroOil 
condition for cash. Phone 94811 




HAI.K --Findlay range, exoel- 
t condition, complete with wa­
ter Jacket. Phone 333._____40-lp
F o i f SAI.K—Wood and coal stove 
with hot water coll, 3 months old. 
_ reasonable: _Phonti 11911,. 40-1
HKI,I ' ' ~ ~
Cadets Conclude
(Continued from Page One)
OPKNINU for scrioua tvcll educated 
young, man or young lady. Apply 
in person to Osterniaii'a Mens
Wear. 40-1
WANTKIX—Kxperlenced Hpot- 
ter hy local dry cleaning llrm. Ap-
_ply I’ox 10. Vernon News. 40-lp
FOK HAiTl'J—Mesh draw-screen for 
fireplace, like new. Phone 940Y,









Arrangements may be made 
w ith cither D. O. Campbell or 
W. G. W inter.
-DAY PHONES 54 and 71 
Night 54L1, 726L and 867 
50-tf
We are prepared to accept 
Superior Furniture (Antique 
and M odem), Hugs of Quality, 
Silver, Pictures, China and 
Brlc-a-Brac for Auction. 
Inspection and Appraisals 
m ade by appointment.
Personal attention to all busi­
ness entrusted to us. We also 
buy fo r cash or sell on 
commission.
We Advance Cash on Goods 
to  p e  Auctioned
STAN HUNT
a u c t io n e e r  &  






Favored with Instructions of the Owner
FRANK BOYNE
Will Sell by Public Auttion/ ot an corly date, the 
—Jtesidencc-and-Lot, 118x253 feet , j 8no_wn as 
3904 32nd Street
He ward. Dox 
40-1anixm on August 20.40,_Verm>n Ncwb,___________
FOH HAI.K—Modern home at 3304 
29th Ht. Terms. Mrs. K. Briggs, 
Oliver, n.C\ ‘ 40-lp
WANTKD—Male companion Tor ba­
chelor In the country. Box 1153, 
■Vertioir, B.C, 40-3p
FOH SAI.K—1941 Chev. Master De 
Laixc coach. <Jood condition. Tele­
phone 383K. 40-1
compression Ignition engine and 
component assemblies was included 
hi the courses.
Having a slant towards driving. 
25 cadets registered for the driver- 
mechanic course and received prac­
tical study of arm y vehicles to  the 
standard where repairs can be 
made. Cadets also learned the cor­
rect use and care of fitter tools.
The final course included In the 
Western Command trades syllabus 
was Operator Fire Control Equip­
ment study. Thirty- three boys 
studied this course and learned the 
organization of heavy antf-alrcraft 
regiment, the theory of radar and 
radio equipment, and the practical 
opcratlon^of—th e -ra d a r set.------* ~
One of the training projects of 
the special engineering class,.which' 
will rem ain a part of the Misslo{t 
Hill camp for a long time was & 
road built in the B.C.D. armories 
area. The construction 'w as car­
ried out entirely by cadets who 
built an eight-foot fill, 150 yards 
long, graded it, then spread, on 
gravel, forming as strong a road as 
could be constructed by expert road 
companies.
Commencing a t 2 tfclock this 
afternoon the closing exercises fqr 
the camp will be conducted, ; Tl^e 
public is invited to attend. '  The 
program will consist of a drive past 
of equipment, general salute and 
inspection, march past in column 
of route, advance in  review order.
general salute, presentation of 
awards, demonstration of training, 
closing address.
Spectators are also Invited to visit 
the various dethonstratlons of tra in ­
ing after the Inspecting officers 
have viewed them. Ushers will be 
on hand to direct the public to the 
demonstrations.
Fall Mooting* for Lo^l Dgiry 
Farmers Being .Planned
The United States produced 60 
percent of the world’s oil in 1648.
George Muirhead. District Agri­
culturist, of Salmon Arm, was In 
Vernon on Saturday, when he met 
W. C. Cameron, to plan a series of 
meetings for Dairy Fanners during 
October and November, starting at 
Sidmouth, extending through the 
Interior in those places where dairy 
farming is carried on.
FOIt HAI.K—Hlpe freeHtone peaehea. 
Hoy KnderBby, Oyama. -40-1










-There • they--go—off—to 
school again. , . Nothing 
gives a boy or girl greater 
pleasure then owning a 
gdod bicycle. ’
if*
We'll Do Our Best to 
Give Thom That 
Happiness! ■
I M  k






Penman's and .others. Each 79c
This is a 9-room house with two revenue producing 
second floor. Spacious lawns, FTUit trees in garden, 
water and hot air furnace in house.
suites on the 
Hot and cold
ALSO
FaVored with Instructions of the Owner
STAN HUNT
Will JSell byVPuWie Auction, at an early date, Plant Fix­
tures andvSupjplies recently used by the Vernon Egg •& 
Poultry Exchange. Time and place to be announced later.
ALSO











lincomc of over $130 
ponth with room for 
pnsioh. Two large, 
(modern apartments, 
B̂oed floors. Largo 
|nds, Several garages,
1000 Down —  In one
(fernon’s best residen- 
idiitricis,. Central; 6 , 
ffments and suites, 
beautiful rooms for 
Per; I wo (jarages. In- 
over 12% on , in- 
Iment,
WE PAY
2  S c DOZEN
for BEER BOTTLES 
WE PAY
Favored with Instruction* of the Executors of the Estate 
’ ,‘of the Late W. C. Pound . . .
Two Lovely Clear Varnished W ard-
__ cs: 2 Kitchen Ranges; Cream
Kitchen Cabinet and Table; Leather 
Covered Easy Chair; Book Case; 
Winnipeg Couch; Five ‘Linoleum 
Squares; 2 Clipboards; -2 Dressers; 
Cast Iro n  Box H eater; Double 
M attress; Dining Table; Coal 
Heater; Large Quantity of Linen 
and-Fancy W ork; - Bedspr eads; - Lun­
cheon • Sets; t Lace Table, Clothes; 
Linen Table' Clothes; - Tea Towels*. 
Eillow. Slips;, la rg e  W hite Towels; 
Scatter Ru&s; Dollies, etc.; Complete 
Set of Carpenter Tools, Saws, Braces, 
Drills and  Bits; W renches; Blow 
Torch; ‘Pipe Wrenches; Hammers; 
Squares: Chisels: Planes; Axes;
N a il 'P u lle r ; Saw Sets and Tool 
Chest; 'P itch  Forks; Shovels; F ru it 
Jars; M eat Grinder; R ural Mail 
Box: 25 Book of M onth Books;
Lovely ■ d e n t ’s W ristwatch; Full 
Length M irror; Combination Wheel 
Seeder and  Cultivator;.Q uantity of
Extracts!’ ' Hand LotlonS ,and Face 
Cream s,'etc. >
BOYS' AND YOUTHS' PANTS—:Made of heavier 
tweeds and coverts. ’ ( P 3  ^ F y j . d *
-W ide-range-in-colorSr-
BOYS' JACQUARD PULLOVERS—Closely kn it, all- . 
wool. Crew neck and  long sleeves . . . popular p a t ­
te rn s  on con trasting  background . U ndertones .o f 




$ 3 9 5
$ 2 . 6 5
Terms Cash





Drills, cords, denim s. ........
VS** >i.: : iv
'A , Large Variety o f Long and Short Sleeve SHIRTS
for efressr and school wear. ■ |  .59 Up
•••••• A T,  K;.Priced
BOYS' COMBINATIONS-t-Medium weighh Ideal or early fall. S turdy  2 5
cream cotton , , . snug , fitting,, stretchy, rib stitch. ............. ................... — Y  •
Non-Sag High School Sweaters
" - in s p e c t  o u r  w in d o w s
V.H.S. Sweatshirts
OSTERMANS MEN’S &  BOYS'W EAR








300 or near offer—
I 1 r°t)rn b u n g a lo w  w i t h  
Ihroom cmd all m a d -  
conveniences. C I0 3 0
FOR OLD CAR OR TRUCK 
BATTERIES
R ear of Walkhi MotorH
U n ite d
Prices Effective 















a s ;* '
. Mill,
IS I'S®
.111411*1i’l »1 *A fl
li'llli.
Vl'Ht
|500 Down — Dream 
Lively district. 
f<lv*oo(| Hoars. Special , 
f'̂ -Q with forced air 
Snnimur and winter. 
Iwicmont which 
converted to a 
Moin floor has 4 
po roonvi and dinette,!
fo $9,300.
WORK SHOES 
^  WORK SHIRTS 





W K TW A
i S S i l
MiniKl l*1M
cattle ranch
Fsolnl C'jolna c o n c e rn  I ! 
f ul ^  iinros o f w h ic h  i 
>00 a c re s .Is  b q l-  | 
r  >ond, A b o u t 15 acres 
,  5 m om  h o u s e /
I Jin-Klei' prassuro . .
m ilb u lld ln g s , 16r 
| “‘ >>J|taf cciitlo, h o rse s,
WE BUY
beef h ides











Aylmer..........  PEty TIN'








12 .quarts...............  PER CASE
Malkin's Best, Sieve 5 .................................  20-OZ. TIN
Australian












, ; 8808,80th Street
PHONE! 341
Robin Hood ................. . 3,LD, PKG, Hand
a-W rap......<00 FT* ROLL
i
f e V r ™ c h |n o ry , 'a .
|co ^5,500,
Jfruits <«,,
i* *8 «.- tiltk'i
| (uranco . ^
»Real Estate
F O R  B E H T
olftoe,
SCHOOL SUPPLIES
CHECK OUR STOCK OF SCHOOL ’SUPPLIES 
^  FOR YOUft REQUIREMENTS.
»V
J h




0 0 < Itore
it#111
18c
| ... ' , ' • 1 '












I K . t a O N R  331| n n W ri*
Apply
A. E. Berry 'Ltd
v*l
e PI R 48
4
, *1 1 !i 1
J. ,■ ,
—™- , 1 ! 1
ii4((,* , ... . . . . . .  1- * ■ ■ 1
1 '
ARMSTRONG
1 k k 'l 'L  > 7̂1 jftt?'“L
PHONE
J. GIBB I PHONE 1064 VERNON....................... -‘’l
*1 L







P a g e 'E ig h t
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B.C.
* * fH'
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H M H A R D W A R E
B u s y  W e e k e n d  f o r R o ta r ia n s
District Governor in City
P M R  PRICES WITH FRIENDLY, COURTEOUS SERVICE!
Last weekend was a busy one for executive and members of the
1 Rotary Club of this city. . 1 . . _
Visiting In the city was District Governor Roscoe Shelter, of Sun- 
nvside Washington, heud of Rotary for this area. On Sunday 
morning Mr. Sheller conducted the annual club assembly for officers
and committee chairmen. This Is
Thursday,
Finish Harvest 
O f Lavington*s 
Raspberry Crop
August $1
A N O T H E R '  C A R L O A D  O F  





The most popular a n d *  modern 
shingle on the m arket today ia 
the I ) U R O I D  HEXAGON 
Shingles. Give maximum pro­
tection a t  a moderate cost. C ol­
ors are permanent in P u ro id . . .
weigh 165 lbs. to a square.
For a heavier shingle see the
t'v___' r J  O r n ^ „  9 1 f t  111!Duroid 2-Ten, weighs 210 lbs. to 
the square.
We have a full stock of papers 
and roll roofing.
SEE OUR DISPLAYS NOW . . .  
CHECK OUR PRICES
an annual event In 'which the 
club's affairs are reviewed, pro­
cedures revised, and plans for the 
coming year made,
At the weekly .luncheon on Mon­
day under chairmanship of the 
president. E. B. Cousins, Mr. Shell­
er spoke on the force Rotary exerts
for world peace. Membership lsj 'jgjj w yk.
LAVINGTON, Aug. 22 .- The tail- 
end of this year’s raspberry crop Is 
joeing picked now In the Lavington 
district. Tho growers pre highly 
satisfied with this season's crop.
A few loads of hay are still lying 
In the Held, owing to the recent 
heavy rains.
A well attended dance was held 
In the * Lavington Hall on Friday 
night.
Miss Mary Cuthbert was a. patl- j 
ent In the Vernon Jubilee Hospital
' " l ,
Here ts a gfajvj 
whole famny. Add|( 
hty to meals 
Prepared! Tasty 
Petlzlng! Five
You 11 want them if**
Itaspticrry, Str»»fc ‘
i r  .&'h* to 8 servings. *
»  packages
loHO SECT'
,GES 9  TO 1
-Numbe
now extended to 81 countries, all 
except those behind the Iron Cur­
tain and Rotarlans number 330,000. 
The secretary.general of the United 
Nations has said that Rotary is' a 
most potent force for international 
understanding, second only to the 
U.N. itself.
On Sunday evening. Governor 
and Mrs. .Sheller wefe entertained 
at dinner at the Kit Carson Guest 
, Ranch, Shuswap Falls, by President 
and Mrs. Cousins and the directors 
I and their wives.
You can wash and iron thv same day when you have the complete laundry 
ou,fit — Beatty V/ashcr and Ironer The ironer saves kveW more labour than 
the washer because you can sit down to run it. It is just as practical, for ft iron* 
eve.ythin9 -m e n 's  shirts, kiddies' dresses, curtains, aprons and presses 
trousers and pleats dresses, etc. Uses no more electricity to do the ironing 
_ _than_a hand-iron. Ask the Beatty dealer about I t
Sicamous Honors
O n
-Mr. and Mrs. H. Kelley’50 Years Wed
qTCAMOUS Auk. 23.—Over 200 friends and relatives gathered In 
the S i c ™  legion  Hall'on Saturday night to honor Mr. and Mrs. 
Harrv Kelley on the occasion of their golden wedding anniversary. 
Prior to the reception. 18 relatives enjoyed a delicious chicken dinner 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Elno Mackie.
Mr. and Mrs. Kelly were mar-
Ten Planes from 
U S. on Goodwill 
Tour H ere Sunday
ried in their honle town of Emmett, 
Idaho, on August. 20, 1899. The 
newly-married couple lived In Em­
mett for several years before mov­
ing to Solsqua, B.O.. in 1912, where 
they lived until, 1945, when, ill
Publicizing the safe and conven­
ient “Inland Trench” air and road 
route from the northwestern United 
States to Alaska, a squadron of 10 
personal planes from Wenatchee, 
piloted by their owners, landed at 
the Vernott~”alrport~orr’_Sunday
afternoon.
Organized by the aviation com­
mittee of the Wenatchee Chamber 
of Commerce the "International 
Good Neighbour Air Tour”, paid 
brief visits to all the airfields in the 
Interior, including Kamloops, Ver­
non,- Kelowna and Penticton.
The ' “Inland Trench” air and 
road route runs through the Oka­
nagan Valley to Kamloops,' then 
via the Cariboo to Prince George 
and northward to Dawson Creek,
Akmd&iottf___________
C O M IN G S  &  G O IN G S
health “ necessitated, their .Jeaving  
the farm and retiring to an easier 
fife in Sicamous, where they have 
resided since.
Mr. and Mrs. Kelly have five 
children still living. They are 
Roy- Kelley;' Bremerton;-Waah.; 
Ray Kelley, Marysville Wash.; 
Vem Kelley, Cloverdale, Cal.; 
Mrs. Tom Higgins, Salmon Ann, 
arid Mrs. Eino Mackie, Sica­
mous. They also have 10 grand­
children.
"The'Legloh Hairwas- beautifully 
decorated for the occasion with yel­
low and white streamers, white 
wedding bells and vases of gladioli 
and sweet peas. *' *
A three-tiered wedding cake cen­
tred the table, which was covered 
by a gold and white cloth. Yellow 
candles in silver sconces and vases 
of gladioli flanked the cake.
The bride and bridegroom of half 
a century ago entered tire hall to
Miss Joyce*Warrcn-rccently spirit f| 
a few days here with her grand­
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. Warren.!
Mr. and Mrs. Rex .Wlley and 
their family left on the' weekend I 
on a holiday trip ' to Edmonton, 
Alta. 1
Miss Lois Ficrhellci; returned to I 
her home In Vancouver early this 
week after spending a few weeks' 
vacation in Lavington.
Mr. and Mrs. P. Hanchar left I 
Lavington 8unday for their home ) 
at Copper Mountain' after visiting 
at the Lavington home of Mr. and ! 
Mrs. Steve Hanchar.
Mr. and Mrs. Ac. R. Dixon, of j 
Lavington, spent a few days last 
week in Penticton. ‘
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Freeman ! 
and their small aaughters, Ann and ' 
Linda, motored to Vancouver re­
cently where they will spend a | 
week’s vacation.
Miss Barbara Wren returned Inst! 
week from Pierson, Man., where she ] 
spent her summer vation at the! 
horr\e of her parents.
Mrs. Didk McDonald her daugh­
ter, Peggy, left on Thursday of 
last week for Red beer, Alta., where I 
they will visit for some time.
Mrs. Arnold Holweg is enjoying ] 
a week’s vacation at the, Coast.
David Anderson, of Swan Lake, I 
has been visiting his cousins, Joan, I 
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Mrs. Reed, of Kindersley. Sask., I 
and her daughter, Mrs. Hogg,, o f ! 
i Saskatoon, Sask., were visitors last | 
week :at the home of thtfir old 
friends, Mr. and Mrs. Hecedus.
Vernon Man Remanded for 
Sentence on Theft Charge ;
Steve Dotchuk, of Vernon, was 
remanded for trial in City Police 
Court yesterday morning, Wednes­
day, by Magistrate Frank Smith. 
Dotchuk was alleged to have stolen 
a car,* property of Henry Holland, 
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Furniture
LOOK AT THESE PBICES FOR R E A L  VALUE
Bedroom Suites




SALE PRICE 9 9
.0 0
Coffee Tables
3 piece in stunning wine tapestry . . . .  
is heavily constructed, comfortable for 
bed a t a t night. - 
Regular 225.50.
SALE PRICE
ARMSTRONG, Aug. 23.—Russell 
Colter left Armstrong on Wednes­
day of last week for Vancouver, 
where he will spend a few days.
Thomas Robertson left, on Wed­
nesday of last week for Vancouver 
where he will visit relatives, for a 
few days, •
Mrs. Alice Bailey left on Friday 
for her home in Vancouver after 
spending the past month visiting 
Mrs. G. May and Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Whitaker.
Pastor Wesley O. Hall, of the 
Church of the Nazarene, left on 
Monday for Penticton, where he 
will spend a few days before leav­
ing for his new mission field.
Trip to' Quebec , v ......
Mr. and Mrs. Art Robertson re­
turned to ’ their home on Monday 
from Gaspe Bay, Que., where they 
visited relatives for the past month, 
T. Clough left on Wednesday of 
last week for Vancouver whore hq 
will spend a few days.
Eddie Coulter is holidaying at 
Mabel Lake for a few days this 
weok, ’ v . .
Mr, and Nra, 8 . R, Heal returned 
•to their home on Friday from Crcs- 
ton where they spent a few days
It bears the name * 
most famous name 1 
always means 
Pard is a leaden 
. canned dog foods., 
ally balanced form 
feet that no add! 
necessary. It's a i 
dish dinner.
cans for
Taxi Stolen; Found Damaged 
Off Kelowna Road By; Lookout
Reduced to surprising 
price)*! W alnut or natural 
ffnitth. Regular 14.95.
SALE PRICK Breakfast Suites
Bunk Beds
Maple ftniHh, nmart- 
ly designed. Ideal 
fo r the boyf*’ room. 
R egular 72.50. 
BALE PRICE ,
Heavy stock per mils us to offer this 






YOU'LL DO DPT TEH HT Me 6i Me
i.V.hKI^w w
An automobile, tho proporty of 
the Kal Taxi, was badly smashed 
up i n  tho early hours of Satur­
day morning, titter being taken 
from outside tho taxi offlco bo 
tween 2, and 4,30. n.m, Its’ dls 
appearance caused no alarm ns tho 
proprietor or ono of his night men 
often drove the vehicle home. Tho 
car Was found over the -bank on 
the Kelowna road, about 300 yards 
'past tho now lookout.
Provincial Police aro lnvostlga 
ling, but to date, have no duo 
It Is supposed tho thlor had boon 
drlrtklng, and was travelling, fast 
No traces of blood wero.’found in 
tho oar, only a broken whiskey 
bottle, • • ’
the strains of “ The ' Wedding 
March" and. were seated in gold- 
trimmed chairs. Mrs. Kelley was 
attired in a smart black dress with 
a corsage, of yellow ro^ps. Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Bosley, Sicamous friends 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Kelley, Mr! 
and Mrs. Elno Mackie and Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Higgins accompanied Mr. 
and . Mrs. Kelley Into the hall. S. 
D. - Flnlayson acted as master of 
ceremonies,
Friends Speak
Several : Intimate ■ friends of the 
couple spoke at the reception, in ­
cluding Fred Bosley, Harry • Stepp 
And Larry Sewell, of Sicamous; 
Alvcra Holmes, of Solsqua, and Eric 
Ylista, of Camble, Ray Kelley re­
plied to compliments for his father 
and mother, A gift was presented 
to tho couple by S, D. Flnlayson, 
on behalf of their many friends 
and they also received many bou­
quets. >
After everyone had congratulated 
tho couple, a coipmunlty sing-song 
was held. Mrs, Elno Mackie and 
Mrs. Tom Higgins sang two duets, 
Little Sandra and Marlene R uth­
erford, of Revolstoko; Denise Hig­
gins and Betty Lou Brown, and 
Norman Macklp and Gordon Mackie 
also bntorlalncrt the gathering with 
duets, ’ ’
Delicious ,refreshments . wore 
served and everyone present re­
ceived a piece of tho wedding cake, 
Members of the family who at­
tended the celebration Included Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Kelley, with NoqI, 
Donna and Isabel, of MarysvlllQ, 
Wash.; Mr. and Mrs, T, Higgins, 
with Deo and Denise, of Salmon 
Ann; Mr. and Mrs. Eino Mncklo, 
with Gordon and Norman, A niece, 
Mrs, llonry Woods,,of Kelowna, was 
also present at tho dinner and re­
ception,. ,
&££ iZ'nxnvf //u am-ayiny
W o z J k  SAVING 
SAVING 
I t fa & A ,,. SAVING 
SAVING
BENDIX W ASH D A Y
KITCHEN BOD! 
Makes' gravy rich, 
delicious,! Enliven* 
meat, fish and vegei 
Once you use 
now on I’m always 
Kitchen Bouquetl, 
er with every bottle. 
Price, per bottle.





Everything that | 
making of these 
Heinz quality. 
Chow pickle you'll 
Buy a , 1
111
0-oz. bottle for .— 
and get an extra 1
2 bottlea for. S2n
EAGLE BRAp j 
Try Eagle1 -Brand fra
short-cut cooking. AT 
magic refclpes on evtrjl
Price, per can...
““‘S r ’
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For hurry-up mwP 
tier macaroni snd w- 
ln 7 minutes, At new 
It is most economic*1
2 . ...packages for • 
MORTON’S NOODU|
As a one lu>t sU"’l?ê  
noodlo soup. -
nominal and qiSc» WJ  









Top notch Entries # At 
A rm strong Exhibition
(VERNON)r # *
Furn itu re  35 - Tin Shop 520 - Office 213
, v 1 P ^ fWslr̂ l}'’ 1 4 t ’
A uto 'Purls and Beatty 174
The Interior Provincial Exhibi­
tion at Armntvong Ih nn annual 
uvont whlolt no’ ono wantg to inlss, 
’Ililft yoar'»',"FOtr'' Id wohodulod for 
Baplambor 13, 14, ami IS, ond, >» 
aminmed with ftttmoLlon/i and ttlii- 
turefl whloli ■, will muko It top 
notch outorUltimont fov both 
farmorfa and. cltUonu,..(Tho.. pi’Jw. 
lint Indloatofl tliat tho North Okan- 
ngari'B boat. oattlo,, hwIiio, poultry
horaoh, fruit, 'VogotoMcp, floods, and
homo onift will bo tm display, NOW 
ontortalniiiont fouttirun \ylll, pt v̂ldo 
fun‘farovowmo, • >
i >i 11 • >' 111 i , 1 » i 1 • ,»<’
Tho romnlng of Dr. Raymond M, 
Rice, 47, wito died Wednesday 
following a stroke sustained Bun- 
day ovonlng, will ba sent to Now 
Wcfltmlnlstor for burial, The. ditto 
of tho funpral has not boon sot, 
Dr, Rico ma' suporlntondont, of 
tho Homo for. tho Aged in 1 thio, 
city, coming hero in July, 1043. from 
Ennondnlo Mdntal Hospital, where 
ho wan oh Mio niodloal staff. Born, 
hi Nova Scotia, ho received flomc 
of,ttiiB.«trnlnlhg».lnw.Orogon,k«wl\Qi'0
ho also.pmctlflod prior, to .tho, out- 
break'of yruM War-two,* In which 
ho served with' tna-'RAA.MbO, Ho 
is survived w his wlffi and ono
'son!5, T
Fira destroy,id.
of ■ th o ' Port.W orS'ToXali iJoPiRUf\
ball park entitling ,dnnmgo 
dtod a t;41,01)3,000;
TO ,,rtialn standH ' * Tj t̂fltr 
ostlltl
Como In—see the Bendlx All Itself with 
water—week clothes eupor-clonn—rinse 
3 llmoe—change He own water—damp 
dry .clothoa—clean Itself—drain llaelf— 
shut Itself offl Women are eoylng they 
never knew you could got clothes so 
dean—and not ovon1 slay at homol 
Come in-see the most omnslng .wash' 
day miracles ovor—with the Dendlx doing 
A l l  the work!'
COMI IN fOU
YOUR IRNDIX DIMONITRATION NOW
T’HONE 53
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It Field Error Sparks
'.toSoftball T itle
I “uncalled for" fly to left field which dropped safely after Walter 
land Vic Yaklmovitch both attempted to catch It, exploded a 
| tuck fifth and deciding city men’s softball game In Poison’Park
idav night,
In tcok advantage of the Independent’s loose play and pounded 
fcniiie plate with* three markers, which turned out to be the mar- 
llctory. The churchmen captured the city softball trophy with
rtumph.
shap, in the third chapter,
[classed as a “freak break."
[driven by Ray Shaw, sail* 
hort left field and could 
, caught by either the 
yaklmovitch or fielder 
[Nobody called who should 
[  a collision resulted and 
[uld have been a third out 
[,t to be the spark for a
. F IS H IN G  
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POISON NX
Lady Luck dealt another blow 
rgalnst the Independents, staying 
with her favorite churchmen, when 
catcher Eddie Dulaba was hit hard 
at home plate by Joe Bullock who 
scored on a single. Dulaba climbed 
out of the dust at home plate 
limping badly and a doubtful fin­
isher. However, after resting for 
15 minutes, the fiery backstop re­
turned to his duties behind the 
plate*
But the drive and fight had left 
the Independents, who finished the 
regular league schedule in the cel­
lar, then battled successfully to 
knock out Hooper’s  Wolves for the 
right to meet the C.Y.O.
They couldn’t seem to do any­
thing, while the C.Y.O., were en­
joying a hot night, committing only 
three errors. The churchmen ral­
lied again in the fourth frame when 
Independent pitcher Len Fitzgerald 
lost the'plate and found difficulty 
recovering. He walked three men 
in a row to allow the C.Y.O. three 
runs and a 6-0 lead going into the 
fifth.
In the top half of the fifth the 
Independents came Into their own 
and_began. hitting _Ray__Shaw__all 
over the ilot. They put two and 
three men on bases in the fifth, 
sixth, seventh, eighth and ninth 
but could only squeeze home two 
■ (Continued on Page 10)
Okanagan Lake—Fair, large fish 
caught at the Kelowna end. A 
23-pounder taken ou; of this lake.
Kalamalka Lake—Fair, best down 
near Amory, Mostly small fish.
Sugar Lake—Good, with Bear Vel* 
ley and Willow Leaf.
Echo Lake—Good, trolling with 
Willow Leaf.
Mabel Lake—Slow, but fly fishing 
at mouth of Cottonwood and oth­
er creeks improving.
Bolean Lake—Fair.
Arthur Lake—Fair, fly fishing.
Spa Lake—Good. 1
Pina us Lake—Good, trolling and 
fly fishing.
Green Lake—Good, fly fishing.
Shuswap Falls—Salmon on Flat 
Fish. .
Shuswap River—Good, between En- 
derby and Mabel Lake. Salmon 
being caught with Flat Fish, 
Mercury Minnows and F.S.T.
K e lo w n a  Fans G o  W i l d  as T ig e r  
D r iv e  F a lls  S h o rt b y  O n e  G o a l
Bombers Edge Out 
C.Y.O. 4-3 4n Sunday 
Softball Exhibition
A single by Mike Rantuccl fol­
lowed by a slashing double off the 
bat of Louie Guldl to score Ran­
tuccl gqvq. the Kelowna Black 
Bombers a fourth and deciding run 
in the fifth frame of an exhibition 
softball game played in Poison
H unting and
Fishing Licences
> ' : .-tv’ '•
. i . - . : .* , i  i  - ri «*" . ~ • •
Our Fall Ammunition Is 
J S n  Now! All Calibres . . .
leva wide selection.
/  ' • :;,  
SHOTGUNS
.22 tALIBRE
Mascot Receives Decorations \
As mascot of the British sloop, H.M.S. Amethyst, during the during 
dash down the Yangtze from Communist captivity, Simon, the cat, 
. received decorations and a citation—“though recovering from wounds 
on April 26, 1949, Simon did singlehanded stalk down and destroy 
Mao Tze-tung, a rat, guilty of raiding precious food supplies.
Hockey Meeting M ay Bring 
Big Things fo r Local Loop
Big doings are In sight for the Mainline Okanagan Senior B Hockey 
League at the annual meeting slated to be held this week. At 
this gathering a decision will be made whether or not to 
expand the loop this season to include Nanaimo and Kerrisdale, Van­
couver, puck squads irt their 1948-49 schedule.
This action came out of an in­
formal gathering In Vernon on 
Sunday afternoon between repre­
sentatives from Kelowna, Kam­
loops, Vernon, Nanaimo and Ker­
risdale. The main purpose of the 
.session was to consider a request
werhave
RIFLES
KIEL &  FIELD





Park on Sunday afternoon against 
the Vernon C.Y.O. Final score was 
4-3. ' ' • v
The Orchard City nine jumped 
into the lead In the first inning 
when Joe Giorando hit safely and 
reached home plate on three suc­
cessive C.Y.O. mlscura. The Church­
men came back strongly in their 
half of the first inning to rally'for 
a brace. Kelowna added two more 
I runs in the third frame, then came 
through with the; w in n erIrt' the  
fifth.’ C.Y.O/ got"' one” back in 'the 
same canto when ;Art . Bohnen hit 
a line drive over th e ; centreflelder 
for a home run. V:. i 
Bomber pitcher , “Pancho” Ran 
tucci gave up six. hits,; walked one 
and struck out four batters in rack­
ing up his victory. Carl Adams 
and Ray Shaw shared mound du­
ties for the Churchmen and to­
gether allowed > a total of six bln- 
gles, whiffed eight batters, four., 
each; and walked one apiece.
Shortstop Joe Giorando paced the 
winners with two for four. Ray 
Shaw hit two for three for the 
’C.Y.O.
by Nanaimo and Kerrisdalq to be 
admitted to the local league th is ' 
season. •




. ♦ .No  Protests
Tonight. ' Thursday, in th e ' 
Vernon Civic Arena the Yer- . 
non Tigers will have to travel 
at full speed to tie up th*’ In­
terior Senior B lacrosse play­
offs at a game each. The third 
game of the aeries will be play­
ed Saturday night in Kelowna, 
with a  fourth, If necessary, 
back In Vernon, next Tuesday,
It • seems that protests have 
been forgotten by both the Ti­
gers and the: Bruins.’ In'1.the 
first gam e,. they stuck strictly 
to lacrosse with no protests, in­
dicating that it will be the - 
best team who will come out 
on top.
Vernon Is playing both Ken 
Watt and Doug Norman, while 
the Bruins have A1 Bianco in 
their lineup. All three players 
have been the centre of pro­
tests this season.
Absent from the Vernon crew 
on Tuesday and a ’player that 
would be a welcome sight was 
Harold Comings. The readhead 
rearguard was.working atSum - 
merland and failed to turn up 
for the game. Whether or not 
he’ll be on hand tonight Is . , a 
big question .mark.
Independents Draw 
With Kelowna in 
Exhibition Softball
Kelowna Bruin boxla supporters’ hearts were jumping with Joy in ‘ 
the Orchard City Memorial Arena on Tuesday night, and so were 
their vocal cords.
Watching their pet Bruins hold back a series of frantic last-minute 
drives by the Vernon Tigers which failed by one goal, every Kelowna 
fan, son and grandmother alike, let loose with a roar that nearly blew 
the top off their new arena when, the final whistle sounded w ith th ev  
Bruins on the big aide of a-T-fl- count.-— —— —— -  * < ----------■'----- -
The hard earned triumph gave 
the Bruins first hlood fn thevbest 
of five-final series for the Interior 
Senior B lacrosse title. The second 
game of what started out to be one 
of the brat series In the history 
of Okanagan lacrosse, will be play- 
fed tonight, Thursday, In the Ver- 
pon Arena. :
Old Father Time played for Kel- 
lowna on Tuesday night, calling an 
end to. the game when the Tigers 
were on the warpath. Another min­
ute or two and the score could 
have been reversed favoring the 
Tigers. With only seconds remain­
ing, Reg Martin and Bert Saucier 
were penalized, but only one shot 
could ‘be made on the Bruin cage 
before time ran out.
", Each club had their bright and 
dark moments but overall, it was 
the spectacular goaltending of Ver­
non’s Stan Hammond and Kel­
owna’s A1 Laface that kept the 
score in single figures. The wide- 
open, speedy pace left the netmen 
at the mercy of goal-hungry for­
wards time and time again, but 
both rose to the occasion and 
blocked at least 80 percent of the 
drives sent their way.
Hammond was the whole show, 
for the Vemonites in the third 
quarter, as he was tested with nine 
drives, letting only a.brace slip by 
him. Laface had his b ig: time in ‘ 
the opening chapter, when he ban-: 
died six shots flawlessly. ’ ; ;
Laface again saved the bacon 1 
for the Bruins in the last qpar- : « 
ter when sharpshooting Stan /  
Mill* broke Into the clear three 1 
times, only :to be .outfoxed by 
the brilliant Laface. Fosslbly, 
(Continued on Page 14) .
PLAYOFF
T O N IG H T
Overseas Jaunt
The Kelowna Black Bombers and ] 
the Vernon Independents battled I 
to_ajt-4_draw_in_an_ exhibition^solt- i 
ball game played in Poison. Park | 
on Sunday afternoon.
The r Bombers did most ’ of their 1 
scoring in the seventh' • chapter |The plan outlined by the Coast 1 Eighteen players will make the --------u . .
hockey men would see each team European trip with the Edmonton When three > its , a /walk and two 
in the Okanagan circuit make two Mercurys, said Coach Jimmy Gra- errors were good lor
trios-west during the season, p l a y -  ham, 43-year-old veteran of more 1 three m akers. They counted their 
inR5 games in both Nanainw and I than 35 years in  the puck wars,! 6Qier- ^  fo the'third.' The Ver 
r S t e  ' Coast SubTwould at the prairie city last week. Some u n ite s  garnered tallies 
mtikp a oiTT'iinr trio here playing \  recruits , wUl be brought in t o l Ual lram e, tourth and a' brace in
f  in M n w n a  K ^ o o o f m t o  strengthen the team, as was done jUth.a game in Kelowna, Kamloops ana t h e /  §u^bum ; Wolveq when
IRAKI) • 
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At Your Newspaper Office or From the Office of
It e r io r  p r o v i n c i a l  
Ih ib it io n  a s s o c i a t i o n
A R M S T R O N G
Entries Close 5th September 
. Exhibits Received 13th September 
[ing, Education and Fun 14th and 15th Soptom or
B I G ! !
ot'5 Nol tho Right Name for This Collosal Show and 
Entertainment)
llUNIOR FARMER DISPLAYS
1 ITho kids Are Sure Boring In— 300 of Them) \
(ixcollont Exhibits of Heavy an d  Light Horses, Cal.tlof! 
fPi Swine, Poultry, Vegetable*# Crops, rru t,
Fancy Work, Cooking.
^unufnciiircrB* Exhibits and Moving 
Picture Sho\tf8
■ Martin, of Saskatchewan, with His Trained SHEEP 
J DOGS
[5 Mcir|orlo Upper, Mount Royal Stables, Calgary, .with 
Flvo-Galtod American Horses Shown Under Saddle 
and In Harness, ,
house flACES i JUMPING
NOVELTY EVENTS ......... .............
nlo°ps Athletic Clubs Troupe of 12, Performing Juniors I L iUon to Uia. many >00ftl
...... . Inlosb.GI ...
Runl...Shows and Midway'With New Spectacular Rlti®*,;, 
l  , hlorso Shoe Pitching Championships vU;; 
pour Dance tho Night af 15th September with the,
Music Thqt'-Anyonel Can Dance Tol • • .
j i U T . H ^ K N .  M a n W
Vernon Bantams 
Trip Salmon Arm 
In Boxla Tussle
Led by tho four goal efforts ot 
Stan Schumay and Ed Bazlw,_ the 
Vernon Bantama returned to Ver- 
noif on Friday nlBht happy over a 
10-5 victory against tho > Salmon 
Arm bantams and ready to tackle 
any team In the Okanagan,
Salmon Arm Jumped Into a 4-1 
lend in tho first quarter, but fell 
apart in tho second canto as Ver­
non rallied to .count three goals 
while holding Salmon Arm score­
less, Vernon kept pouring tho rub­
ber at Redman, in the Sahnon Arm cm, In the second halt, finding 
the mark with five ehots in the 
third quarter and opo In tho final 
ntrotoli, Salmon Arm counted once 
In tho third but that was all.
Sohmay and Bamlw with four 
goals each paced tho local^  Rl" 
though Baumbrough, and Toddy, 
anrrow shone In the assist column 
Sparrow and B, Sohumay, soorec 
one Vernon goal, aplqee to pompWto 
the scoring, Estrasman was the 
big goal gotter for Salmon Aim 
with a trio,
Vernon each time,
The -discussion. - lasted some, - two 
hours, but an official deoision ws* 
not reached. TTie delegates at the* 
gathering agreed that an issue, of- 
such • importance could only be 
worked out at a regular Mainline 
meeting. ^
With the great strides made in : 
hockey here In the Okanagan last 
season when the teams Imported 
top notch1 coaches and players, the 
future for the game in Vernon, 
Kelowna and Kamloops Is looking 
brighter than ever before. This 
season should see better hockey, 
faster hockey, which undoubtedly 
move the Interior league to with­
in a short step of Senior A and a 
try for the Allan Cup.
A second application for admit­
tance to the Interior League will 
be considered at the annual meet­
ing. This came from the Kooten- 
ays last season, suggesting that it 
would be possible for cither Trail 
or Rossland,' both with new rinks 
this yenr, to send a club through 
the three Cities twice a season 
i without a return game.
And still adding to tho possibili­
ties of reaching new heights this 
season is the talk of moving tho 
Mainline loop Into Senior A com­
petition this year. But unofficially 
all three teams have turned 
thumbs-down on this idea.
“Nowadays, you have to glyo 
a good hockey, fclaycr a Job or 
(Continued on Pago 10)
they1 represented; the/l>Miififi’on last
y e a r , v, t ’ ;" J
The Mercurys, .Western Canada 
Intermediate champions' In 1948-49, 
were chosen recently by the. Cana­
dian Amateur * Hockey Association 
to carry Canada’s banner. Into the 
world hockey championships in 
London next March. The team is. 
confident It can return to the Do­
minion the laurels Canada’ lost last 
year. - ■
' The Mercurys are- a smooth and 
well co-ordinated - gang of hockey 
veterans. They were good enough 
to win 37 of the 44 games they 
played last season and were only 
defeated once In the Inter-league 
playoffs.
Coach /Graham says his team 
shouldn't! have too much trouble 
winning the world crown but is not 
announcing his lineup of whom 
will make the trip, as it is not 
known who will to added to the 
roster.
Kelowna Wins In Polo-Crosse
Flipping home five goals in the 
first half, the Kelowna Riding Club 
scored a 9-6 victory over the Ver­
non Club In a Polo Crosse match 
played In Kelowna,on August 14
Yachtsmen find that stainless 
steel Insect screens last Indefinitely 
because‘ of tljelr high resistance to 
salt air corrosion.
’ - • B m ^ a k i m o v j t c h j ^ h b * c o u l d - e a s  
ily be call^ too'-H bm il RurjJBDing 
of Vernon;5 added another circuit 
clout to -his total? which' Is five' lor 
the season: . V./
Brewer Cup W on  
By Vernon Club
The popular.Brewers Cup will rest 
in the Vernon Lawn Bowling Club 
house for the next year. Rinks 
skipped by Charlie Griffin and 
Tommy Martin returned to Vernon 
on Thursday of last week with the 
silverware after , both, teams scored 
victories over Salmon- Arm and 
Armstrong.
CIVIC 
A K E t f A
Oldest Marksman to
, Compete a t Kelowna
| invitational ;Shoot
Tim Kelowna B.O.D. RlM- Asso­
ciation1 in busy r u lin g  Plftn8
hold tho Ooul«® S 1 5 SJ 
shoot in tho Orohudd City. Tho 
gathering was recently rained out
^Competitors are oxpoatod from 
Armntrontt, Kamloops, V e r n o n ;Bummerland and Pentioton in a -
iS & U .'I 'r c a ld e h t ,
' M i l
‘̂VerhaiMi
still aotlvoly engaged -In ufio 
will be horo as a vlsltinif compotl 
S .  Ho is Fred Anderson, 07 years 
young, from Pentioton, His friends 
S y  ho oan ■ stlU hlts tho buUaeye.^
resented, aooordlng to the latest 
word hose, 1 1 ■'
'‘ H i e  g o o d - n a t u  r e d
S e a l a n t ’*
Kinqs
T he price is
r i , 1 i ',1
dltplaysd by (h* Uquor Control Board or by lb*'
, Thti odv«rlU*m«nt l i not ^ 4 bl«t
'..Tl U '
*»,,. i t ilH'll ’I
i, lAtdn Vih, IVV* 'Y
v) J 11
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LET'S EAT THIS ONE OUT
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Hockey .Meeting
(Continued from Page 9)
We Serve 
* the Most 
^  Delicious 
Sundaes in 
Town Any Day 
of the Week.
* *
N A T I O N A L  C A P E
KANDY KITCHEN
pay him aocordin* ly,“ t*ldG or- 
d^n Mutrie end .CharUe FuIl­
ford, executive member* of the 
Vernon Canadians. “We ,e»n*t 
■ do that," added Mr, Mutrie, 
Heading the Coast delegation In 
the city last weekend were Fred 
and Jack Taylor, sons of the fa­
mous tone time hockey star, “Cy­
clone” Taylor, of Kerrisdale, Van­
couver. Other well known hockey 
figures In the party were Blalre 
Cooke and Harry Porter, manager 
of the Nanaimo Civic Arena.
Carrying the Kamloops banner 
at the gathering were Morrlce 
Cranston, president of the team: 
and Art Houston, mannger. For 
Kelowna, Bill Spears, president of 
the .‘Packers; Charlie Dore. Harry 
Barnett; executive members, and 
Percy Dowriton, manager of ■ the 
Memorial Arena. John McCulloch, 
president of the Canadians; Char­
lie Fullford. past president of the 
Oknnagnt) Mainline League,, and 
Bfli Hayward, manager of the team 
represented Vernon.
V e r n o n $ A * e r s  S h o w  S p e e d  
A s  W r e s t l i n g  P r e l i m i n a r y
i l̂.
Orunt and groan fans o f  Vernon were treated to a  change of diet 
on Friday night In This Civic Arena when three members of the Vernon 
Recreation Centre ttiFllledthe crowd with six fast rounds of boxing. 
The boxing bout* wrte preliminary feature* to the regular every other 
Friday night Coast wrestling'card of Vancouver headliners.
lQy. August 9
u August
Grindrod M ses to 
Enderby Squad in 
Baseball Playoffs
Ip fft.' F ie ld
’ (Continued.from Page 9)
■i'Hir IT OUT
( •fcUjto vsa s4.lt. •{ sitotki (| , VJ' f • v < V \
.* •. ~ r
*£'tateto 3 3 l 4 % '  a * n  & i 1  
p*r iq. U.
^ I m o n  bannf.l abraitvM ; 
i ,dawa (• Hi* sin •( a micros 
(,00003V to.)
L O O K  A T  THESE M O N E Y . ;  
S A V IN G  F E A T  U S E S  O F  
C H K Y C O  M IC K O N I C  O IL  
F ILT E S S  .
♦
Y o u ’l l  save m o n e y  b y  e fia n g - . 
in g  ‘.y o u r - .o il vfilter 'a t th e  
r e c o m m e n ' d e d ' m i l e a g e .  
Y o u ’. l i ' b e r e p a i d  w i t h  
sm o o th er ,’ • th r ift ier  e n g in e  
p e r fo r m a n c e ’ a n d  . . f e w e r , . 
-m ajor rep a ir  dbills. . f
' W h i l e . y o u  a r e ; h e r e , -w e’l l  
./ f lu sh  y o u r  ,& aiiTccase. ;  ^refill 
it .w ifliV tlie i c o r r e c t  g r a d e  o f  ’ 
, .o e w i p j'4 ^ d --k e e p :^  tra in ed  ■* 
e y e  p e e le d  “T o r  any; tr o u b le  
s ig n s  .you ; w o u ld a .w a n t to  
- k n o w  ab ou t.
runs In the fifth and singletons in 
the-..sixth,,seventh and eighth in­
nings. v
Ri»y Shaw went the route for 
. the; winners, although - fading 
slightly in  the late Innings of 
■the game. Shaw gave up nine 
h i t s ,  walked a brace and 
whiffed four. Fitzgerald, on the 
. hill for "the Independents, al­
lowed eight blngles, struck out 
three, and issued three passes. 
Sarge- Sammartino with two hits 
In four,trips, led the C.Y.O., while 
Chuck Shaw, Art Bohnen, Bill De­
simone, Hap Schaefer, Joe Bullock 
and Art LePage added single safe­
ties. For the losers, Walt Meronek 
was" the big hitter,-knocking out 
two hits in  five trips to the plate. 
Lineups ! and ‘Runs— ' ' —
Independents—Ed Dulaba 1, Arn­
old—Nowiczh; '. Ray Pawluk, Bill 
Yaklmovitch *2, Len Fitzgerald, Carl 
Adams 1.' E d ’Krants,' Walter'Mer­
onek 1, Vic Yaklmovitch. Total 
C.Y.O.—̂ Chuok Shaw 2, Art Boh- 
ruen 1, Bill"Desimone, Stan Netzel 
Hap Schaeffer, Bay * Shaw 1, Joe 
Bullock', 1, S. Sammartino 2, Art 
LePage 1. Total 8.
The opening boxlng bal;Ue saw 
Ralph 8hore and Don McDonald, 
each weighing In at ISO pounds, 
give the fans action galore In their 
three rounds. Shore displayed a 
little more finish and speed Dian 
McDonald. However, both boys re­
ceived a good round of applause at 
the finish. *
The second prelmlnary brought 
together John Flemings and Ralph 
Shore. Shore had- to return for . a 
second bout owing to the difficulty 
In securing another fighter on 
short notice.
These two boys put on a light­
ning fast show/ .with Shore’s -  left 
hand keeping the cbntest even and 
close all the way. ...
Shore has a . v er y sh a r p  and 
hard left jab that kept Fleming’s 
head bobbing continually. . Every 
time Fleming got set > to ■ throw a 
right hand, Shore would .rock. him  
with a left Jab pushing Fleming 
off balance. . ,
A .return match between Flem­
ing and Shore would be a treat to 
see.' Both fighters are fast, can 
take It and dish it out. -  
The first battle on, the wrestling 
show sa w  Jack-“Flying Mare” Kis­
er tackle the villain of Vancouver 
Buck Weaver. This main event 
started ou t at a gallop until .Weav­
er clipped K iser-w ith  an elbow 
slowing him . jtow,n* to walk. . The 
Coast villain, ,too)c adyantage of
Kiser’s letup and grabbed a step- 
over toehold which he held for four 
minutes. When Kiser finally wig­
gled out of this hold. Weaver head- 
locked the dazed Kiser, for the first 
fall. '
The second fall .went to Kiser 
with a -.very fast rocking cradle 
spilt. Kiser showed his younger 
friends in the crowd that he was 
no pushover and went after Weaver 
with murder . In his eyes. But 
Weaver turned the tables at the 
40-mlnute mark with a rolling 
neck twist to win the match.
The “poor man’s Georgeous 
George” • Leo Kirienko and Buck 
Davidson were featured In a three 
fall, one time limit bout as the 
second half of the main event. - 
Kirienko swept the first fall In 
five minutes with an arm twist on 
the ropes. This hold Is against all 
rules and regulations, but whoever 
has heard of rules In modern 
wrestling'?
Davldspn got mad and looked as 
tough as a Brahma bull. He hoist­
ed Kirienko on his shoulders and 
bucked him out of’ the ring. As 
soon as Kirienko staggered back 
Into the-ring, Davidson applied a , 
presumably painful surfboard hold 
and Kirienko' gave up.
It was'only a matter of minutes 
before Davidson repeated the surf­
board hbld to force Kirlenka to  
give up.
Vernon Juveniles Try
Har^ S lit S till Wmless
GRINDROD, Aug. 23.—In the 
second game of the baseball final* 
between Grindrod and Enderby 
played hero on Sunday, the En­
derby team won by a 15-13 score.
Mrs. William Eluik and her chil­
dren, of Proctor, are visiting ,at the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. Procyshyn.
Miss Murlon Shykora Is a patient 
in the Armstrong Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. F. Mllctto, of Kel­
owna, spent Sunday visiting $t the 
Grindrod home of Mrs. D. Mllctto- 
Miss Betty^ialksworth and'Miss 
Lois Halkswocth . left on Wednes­
day of last week for Kamloops, 
where they are spending a week 
visiting relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. P. Jablonsky and 
family and George Hawrys, all of 
Trail, are spending some time here 
visiting at the home of Mr. • and 
Mrs. Hawrys.
Miss Irene Cave, of Salmon Arm. 
was a guest at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs, E. Peacock tor a tow days 
last week.
Richard Hobb sand Kenneth 
Hobbs left on Wednesday of last 
week for Vancouver where they will 
spend a week visiting relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Liplcki and fam­
ily recently visited relatives In Lav- 
lngton.
Mrs. B. Mayes and her son, 
Dickie left last week for their home 
in Vancouver after spending sever­
al weeks visiting at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. F. Wolf.
Mrs. ^ . Hemming, of Vancouver, 
is spending some time visiting at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. P. 
Smaha.'
Mrs. E. Pretty left on Wednes­
day of last week for Calgary, Alta.; 
where she was called by the sud­
den illness of her father. ■
MisS Stella Oseychuk, of Alberta, 
is~spcndirtg*a tow days vi?iting-at 
the home of her brother-in-law 
and sister, Mr. and .Mrs.- A. March.
king to
f patiem




SAWDUST BURNERS and IIEATI
S E E
NOW IS THE TIME to Prepare for Winter1, fall In an* fa]
S p itfire  Now! *
EASY MONTHLY PAYMENTS
B First Me 
L  the foil





Som e. people* *bUy ;dozens and dozens 
win; others play gjtines'ofc
__ ____ _____ _ of:raffle tickets and never
i  ui  r  puics v, chance each year and always wind up losers, 
and'then thirVarerthfe’'^'lacrosse teams,- despite desperate efforts,- who 
never get a to& e o r a to r y , only a  smell. The Vernon Juveniles are one 
of these!
The NationaiT-eague has not won 
I the Allstar game since 1944.'
*  FBLl
srasKTa andQoautt
\ -  D r iv e  . i r i v t o d a y ; ; ; w e ’l l  b e  
• happy, to  serye: y q m \
* t l«*KYc,.»'5 1 ,
30thStreet at Tronson
DODGE -  DE SOTO - /  D̂ dDGE TRUCKS
.,Vernon,B;C;;
:■> • « ,n®l,• pubjiiSid1 of ^ ■
* ' »h« tiquor/Conirol Boarjl*’ > I*";; ,l. *1 feriilik /alumlilJIIUISJSU mi , v r-:^or :by^th« 'Gpyffswunt jllf>titK_Cojumbi^
^ 1 .
Nt
p U T D O I l R R S
j. >.* , .  -v
b l ^ - r
.4€-
¥
5 ^  < « / i  j >
S A V E  T !IV 5E, L A B O U R ,  S P A C E
W I T H  A N . A L L - C A N A D I A N  
C J M S E G B *  C R A H E I W O B I L E
^ te pi .-.c s tw  ataiw
This.. ' loc%l;V b a n d o f  , J«en'-agers. 
who m\ujt.. hais^. fA deyll; spell cast 
u p o n th e ip  u- d̂ gppned, j,; their  ̂ninth  
straight game rof (.tlje^^ason,:.-and 
again, they yero  S n  tlie .xedfby a
few goaU5.;„l:Ov. ,prid^y,tini«ht - in
Salmpm'Afthrttve D>hto?.Norri^ crew 
blew a .margin
when
wild -In the seeond h a lf, to 5 outscore 
VeTOCja.vAO»fcrand,l^weei>, .a • 13-10 
overtime decision. . ■ ’• ■ ,.r:jri,
This • was ttie: ’fifth game - of -the 
season in which the Vernonltes 
have grasped'',vletory but 'let It slip 
through; thejKWiw-hungry fingers In 
the final stages of. the game. - The 
locals, can still crawl Into the ^vlc- 
tory department this season. as.,they 
have several gamfiS-ytomainlrig . be­
fore the curtain drops on the, 1949 
campaign. ■"<•!'
Nobody can say Vernon loses 
by lack of spirit and fight. • Every 
one of the boys on the floor give 
everything they have each game to
gel out / of the goose-egg * category 
—let’s,hope they;do,b'efore the,end  
of this season, as they-deserve It 
With Don Nolan, Matk Phillips 
and Trevor Davies notching ‘'mark­
ers ‘in* the first quarter, Vernon, 
moved Into a 3-1 lead and Increas­
ed i t  to fi-3 at half time .when No- 
lafi, Davies and Earl Dungqte 
found the mark, .-  
But In the third, quarter, before^ 
very few minutes; those evil spirits 
hit the Vernpn squad, .Boom, bopm, 
boom, Salmon Arm ; rapped home 
hree goals and the score was tied,,, 
Vernon failed to make one of their 
five shots in the .period reg ister .i ,; 
The final 15 -minutes was domin­
ated by* Salmon Arm. No less than 
seven goals made their way Into 
the Vernon cage, while a quartette 
bulged the local total. Salmon Arm 
had 15 shots f h  the fourth quarter 
and Vernon' fired 11.
-7 Francis -paced-; the -winners • with 
a brace of goals and four relays.' 
Teammates Perry, Jack Shelton and 
McKay added a trio each. Kema- 
gian a n d . Annala contributed sin­
gletons. .■ "
■ -For- Vernon,’ 'Mark' Phillips and 
Trev Davies were in the spotlight, 
each garnering three goals anddis- 
playing a good brand of boxla. Don 
Nolan with a -pair, E a r l; Dungate 
and,, Adam > Baziw with singletons, 
completedc,the Vernon scoring.,
BROOKLYN.—El win (Preacher) 
Roe,' Brooklyn pitcher,- joined-the  
ranks of \  major league -huriers to 
fan six batters in a row, achieving 
this feat In a game against the 
New York Giants during 1948 sea 
son. •;
THE VERNON BRICK 
& TILE (0 .
n . W. KNIGHT, Proprietor
E v e r y b o b y s  B ui
by
, -̂
Do you think you’re too old 
■ to ' achieve success? — Have you
resigned yourself to  a life of 
cat
-KGrcy and Red Brick
-XFlue Lining ♦  Drain Tile
-X Heavy Service Pipes
-X Building .Tile




Henry Ford was m ore than 
forty before he becam e cstab* 
lished on the road to  fame and 
fortune. Y et he was b u to n e  of 
a h ost o f  great leaders in  all 
fields w h o  did not make riicir 
mark until they reached middle 
age. •
T his is  not surprising. For 
there is plenty o f evidence to 
■prove that, in  alm ost every kind  
of work* peak efficiency is only 
attained .after many years of 
experience. An efficiency test 
of factory workers show ed that 
top producers averaged forty- 
seven years Of age!
"Ah,” says som eone, "hut
you  can’t teach an old d 
- tr ick s t”
Nonsense! Modcri] 
chology has exploded d 
sky high. The middle-1), 
learn just as well u jo 
t h e y  - w a n t  t o .  So if yot ftj 
lack of education or to 
knowledge is holding; 
don’t just bemoan 
Start a planned jWf
study. It’s worth 1
Practical men of mij|< 
make definite prepatado
their retirement.. 3fifJid
people have sated tot tha 
ago through life insuraM 
enjoy basic comforts 
often such 
homes or travel — wluaj 
’ happiness in sunsetjo
It, U  t*11f ( rf
w  to! r1* 'JI  Lfe.;* /
HYDUA IIUC UPAKLn HYUriAULIO H O IS I
. P01ST S7f:ERl»a SIJisPEHSlOlj
M O W . M AN O EIW ERAB IE
FASTER
T o p y a llfy  T ennis 
Players Here for 
Labor Day fyleet
The top. net. player* 
Interior' 'w illfa th er . jyi 
'’ aiboW'fiver
u !j in' iS ton 




... T............  Vernon '
:  ‘tlio ’ Li oi'^Day' weelfciul 
. cotopcte Iq ‘iliVs'j ijlOth' Annual 
kanligdn Valley’, Tennis Cltam- 
lotishlp*. Th« blx three-day', 
ict ’classic :Svlll''l)e '̂(playe(l jon 
Country ’ Clubl ’ cqurU on
Saturddy, 1 BtindMy' ahd'Moi)(la’y, 
feoptertiber'y 3, y \ 4  ttqd 5,.„ , ,. With
the final* on the l((«,t day., 
W ith t» b h  y^r;*
trophy wlnifera, .defending their. 
1 brin
1 .̂̂ ,, 1;  " i  »
A’ v ' . ^ Iff
i i l i
'"I
- , Jl tor
Illicit ’ ^hjififi ^liuultl i be plenty 
of thrilling (ipaleheiy, before Alio 
winner*^ Ityitheij.various tl|vl-
*lomf(jja^ , gelded, AHhopgfi
--------- --------  --------------
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n o t i c e
wim Tearn Competes 
In Kelowna Junior Regatta
i
1‘wing to the fact th a t actual moving 
i patients will not take place until af- 
L the official opening of the hospital, 
he closing date of the Stork Derby has
BEEN CHANGED^TO^; ^
Se p t e m b e r  8th
t
The results of the Rotary swimming classes being held for the peat 
few summers at Kal&malka Beach are beginning to show In the prize 
lists of Valley swim meets. «
Seven young local swimmers, picked from the classes, amassed an 
excellent score of one first place, two seconds and six third* at the 
Kelowna Junior Regatta held at the Acquatic Club in the Orchard City 
on Sunday. This la the second year Vernon swimmers have participated 
In the Junior swim classic.
The team,
First Mother dnd Baby will be honored with a gift 
|m the following business firms:
CHAS. FULLFORD— Silver Spoon.
VERNON DRUG CO. LTD.—-Baby's Toilet Set:
LEBLOND STUDIOS— Baby's Portrait.
HARRIS FLOWER SHOP— Bouquet of Roses.
. .... . comprised of Dio
Creed, Henry Holler, Marie Schus­
ter, Raymond Beal, Pat Prance, 
Tommy Teek and Dru Deelu, were 
coached ^and trained by Rotary 
svflmmlng Instructress, Miss Mary 
Chadwick, who accompanfed the 
contingent to Kelowna.
Pat Prance, a ~ young ' swimmer 
who came to Vernon from Vancou­
ver several years ago and who had 
competed In the annual Kelowno 
Regatta for several years, led the 
local point-getters. She placed 
second In the 50 yards back-stroke 
for girls 16 years and under, and 
third in both the 16 and under 50 
yards breaststroke and the 50 yards 
freestyle. She also churned up the 
water lanes to come In third in 
the ladles’ open 50 yards back- 
stroke.
Vernon's only first place in 
the meet was won by 12-year- 
old Raymond Beal, who dis­
played plenty of style and 
ability in copping the junior - 
boys’ diving title and placing 
second in the senior diving
event. He also took third spot 
in the 50 yards’ freestyle swim 
for boys I t  and junder.
The local team ‘ won two-thirds 
In the medley swims with Pat 
Prance, Qru Deeks and .Morion 
Metcalfe, a Winfield swimmer, com 
ing third In the 16 and under girls’ 
medley.
Examinations Under Way
The local swimming classes are 
just winding up a successful sum­
mer. In addition to Instructing the 
local youngsters, Miss Chadwick 
and Mbs peeks have given hours 
of their tUhe ,tp teaching the ca­
dets stationed at the Cedet Trades 
Training Be hook • On, Fridays Miss 
Chadwick, SK&mihed the junior ca­
det swimmmers and on Saturday, 
Dick Mitchell, Red Cross 8wlmmtng 
and Water Safety director for B.C., 
from Vancouver, gave the cadets In 
the Intermediate and senior divi­
sions their oral and practical ex­
aminations.
Examinations in all three divi­
sions for the local pupils started on 
Monday with Mr. Mitchell and Miss 
Chadwick both examlnalng. The 
season’a program will wind up to­
day. Thursday, w(lth a gala re­
gatta, which In addition to the 
-usual races and competitions for 
the young swimmers,--will-feature 
several special attractions, includ­
ing water skiing and ornamental 
swimming. . ’ «
BENNETT’S
Season (or Ducks, Geese 
Opens H ere O ctober 8 PLEASURE
It is only a matter of a few weeks until .the hunting season for, 
migratory birds opens. Regulations regarding these birds have Just 
been released for the current year, and a summary as they a^ply to 
the North Okanagan district follows: ' " ,
The open season for docks.
WATCHES
ELGIN - GRUEN 
OMEGA - TISSOT 
ROLEX - HAMILTON 
MIDO MULTIFORT
geese and coots in the North 
Okanagan is from October 8 to 
December S', both dates inclu­
sive.
Dally bag limits are: Eight 
ducks; five geese, including 
Brant; .25 coots; eight Wilson 
snipe and 10 band-tailed pig­
eons. Bag limits for' the sea­
son are; One hundred ducks; 
25 geese: 150 coots: 50 ‘Wilson 
snipe, and 50 band-tailed pig­
eons.
S P E C IA L S
OKAS’S
Rutland Cubs 
Edge V ernon in 
12 Inning Gam e
J E W E L R Y  L IM IT E D
f t  %
Vernon's Leading 
Watchmal^er
Y o u r  C h i l d  
a n d  S c h o o l
The hunter may only, have 16 
ducks and 10 geese in his posses­
sion at any one time.
The shooting of migratory birds 
'earlier than sunrise or later than 
one hour after sunset is prohibited.
The. use of a pump or repeating, 
( S r  automatic (auto-loading) shot­
gun with a magazine that -has not 
been permanently plugged or alter­
ed so that it cannot carry more 
than two cartridges, Is forbidden:
It Is also forbidden to use a 
swivel or machine gun, or battery, 
or rifle or shotgun loaded with a 
single bullet, or any gun larger 
than number 10 gauge, or tracer 
shot-shells; or any weapon other 
than a gun o f  a bow and arrow.
w aterjh an  p e n  a n d
( PENCIL SETS 
Priced from—
$2.40 up
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F a u l t y  ey es  are a
serious handicap to  grow-, 
ing youngsters; force them , 
to  undeserved slowness, 
d u lln e s s , -w h e n  o th e r  
children are quick, keen 
and sure!
Inefficient eyes should not 
be allowed to  handicap 
their learning ability, to 
£  retard their development.
T he.use of live birds as de­
coys is forbidden, a n d . the use 
of any aeroplane, power or sail­
boat, or night-light, and shoot3 
ing'from a n y  motor, or, wheeled 
vehicle, or a vehicle to which a 
draught ^"|n|»| is attached, is 
also against the law.
The hunting of emigratory game 
birds by the use or aid of baiting 
with grain or other artificial food
is prohibited.........................
No one shall build or construct, 
before the day prior to the first day 
of the open , season for migratory 
birds at that place, a blind of any 
kind that can be used in connec­
tion with the hunting of these 
birds.
Approximate 25 per cent 
of school age children’s, 
eyes are found to be faulty, 
so plan now. for their 
constant care.
Salmon Valley. News Items
plied Ad l /  .They Get Results. Phone 34 
pt'Scllinfe Medium Is a Vernon News
Before school begins, give
your child freedom to learn,
easily and rapidly, without 
fatigue and nerve wearing 
eyestrain. \
C O N S U L T  YOUR 
O P T O  M E T  Rl ST
SALMON -VALLEY,. Aug. 23.
Mrs. A. D. Heywood and "Eleanor 
and Steven, spent a few days ■In 
Kamloops last week, visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. William Peake.
Mr, and Mrs. I. MacKenzle and 
family, of Vernon, were visitors at 
Hey wood’s Corner, on Sunday;,, 
Jimmie King Jr., of Revelstoke 
arrived on Monday ol Iftst week to 
join Mrs. King and family, who are 
vacationing at Hey wood’s Corner.
E. H. Gamble returned from 
Kamloops on Tuesday of last week 
where ho had been the guest of 
Mr, and Mrs. J, F. Duthle,
ATTENTION!
A , * . . .
lull lembers o f F ru it &  V e g e ta b le  W o rke rs  Union
Local No. 6
RUTLAND, Aug. 23.—The Rut­
land Cubs won a closely , contested 
ball game here on Sunday. after­
noon when they edged the Vernon 
Blues 8-7 in  12: Innings of play. 
Sunday’s fixture -■ was the second 
game of a best of three series with 
the Vernon;; Japanese Canadian 
team winidnj th'e fl^st . game 9-6 
at Vem oi/lasE week.' The third 
and deciding game will be played 
on September, 4.
The Cubs' got away to a good 
start and were leadihg 2-0 tin til 
the fourth frame when a  bad in­
ning saw the visitors score six 
runs. They hung onto their lead 
until the last hall of the ninth in­
ning when the Cubs rallied for two 
to tie Up the ball game.
I The game went to three ex- 
I tra1 innings-before the tie was 
broken.'' In  the last of the 12th  
frame with' none- on-base and 
. two away, Morio Koga lined out 
a  triple ■ and h is brother Mits 
'singled to Wring in the winning 
■ run.
• The score by Innings was a  fol­
lows: '  :  ~ ^
Vernon ’Blue* — 000 601 000 000—7 
Rutland, Cfibs • uu §30'200 012 < 001—8 
Adanacs Win - .
The second half - of; the double- 
header saw the Rutland Adanacs 
defeat the "Winfield Allstars 4-0 in 
game that was highlighted by a 
pitchers’ duel between Hank Wos- 
tradowski and George Bagdonovich, 
with th e . former having a slight 
edge all the way. .
Rutland started out with a bang 
In the first frame when Roy Mal- 
lach and Trult singled and scored 
when Tony Brummet walloped out 
„ blow that went for three bases 
and was stretched to a homer when 
the throw-ln got away from an In- 
flelder. That three-run edge actu­
ally gave th f Adanacs the game 
and for, the rest of the fixture It 
was thft pitchers*’ show.
WoStradowskl s h o w e d  he 
hadn’t lost any of his control 
as he, went the whole route for 
his shutout. He allowed only 
two ’ hits, both singles, and 
struck out 12 Winfield batters. 
Opposing him, Bagdonovich 
jwhlfff^ 10 Adanacs and gave 
up five MU, three of them In 
the first frame. >
Rutland filled the bases In the 
fifth inning,, but failed to scoro. 
They added; another counter In the 
sixth when Brummet Blngled, stole 
second and scored on an error, on 
Llngor's blow to short, Winfield 
got only six men on base In the 
entire game and only two of these 
ronched thlird hose,'
. The game was a return fixture 
to t h e ' game, played In Winfield 
last Sunday, when the Adanacs 
ended, tip on, the short .end . of
EXCLUSIVE WESTIN6H0USE POLTPHOKIC
A^stin^house
tC o n c e it A ld ite k
It’s m a d e  to your listening requirements.. . .  The Westinghouse 
C o n c e r t  M a t t e r  gives you full-range tone fidelity at any volume 
through exclusive Westinghouse Polyphonic Reproduction.. 
-Glide-out record drawer*makes for ease of operation aAd the 
simplified record player controls allow you to run through ten or 
twelve of your favorites . .  »effortless and flawlessly. Not only will 
the Westinghouse C o n c e r t  M a s t e r  delight your ear . . .  it will delight 
your eye too, for it is refreshingly modern in design with four 
beautiful wood finishes to choose from . . .  hand-rubbed to a 
rich, glowing lustre.. .
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SAFE FOR CLOTHES
6-9 score,
The More by /Inning of Sunday's 
Igamc wWVkfallow#: ,
Winfield Allfitars 0§0 000 009-7Q 2 1
Rutlahd Adages 300 01, pox,—4 0 2
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First IipUnd fd r Golf 
ClOb Title Completed
Sam ■ Hanntih, ’' Red •1 'Holland 
Charlie McDoWeU,"Jack Kent and 
Jlln DotiglAs mavid’up aibraoket in 
their matches' for the Vernon. Golf 
championship and 'flights by win­
ning their fltat round matches this 
week , on,’the' lpcat go lf greens 
Hannah knocked o f f1 Reg' Header 
seven* a n d f iv e ! ‘ Holland downed 
"Nlbbyi* Blooroo, "Ititeo and1 two; 
McDotveU 'i sqvrtteted".loi(t,‘ n otio-up 
vordlot;pyertlat?fy Tyrbl
S r S u g l l f f & d S  Olem Watr
In th S 1 thatfilpl^iahlp play will be 
rim o «  - today; Thursday. \  :
PlaVSTs Winning to ’make the trip
...............................
Kciown1
to p ut'—V, ______- ........
tice bOfird. or"contaot Jnok inglls
Olem Watson, arid 
jaoit‘^giis;«shoottng a 74 lor , the
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Mr. J. R. J S t ir l in g , whose death oc­
curred last weeki was far more than a 
prominent / citizen of his home city of 
Kelowna. He was, in fact, a citizen of the 
Okanagan and in a broad sense a servant 
of Western Canadian agriculture.
. The growth and development of the 
Okanagan has been paralleled by the crea­
tion of an ever growing group of men who 
strive to serve the general interests of the 
Valley, which more and more are one and
Indivisible. «
•The tie that binds the rural and urban
f  V' l
An Excellent S tart
This week’s confirmation of plans by all 
responsible civic bodies for development 
of MacDonald Park is most welcome hews.
- The nine-acre site situated -at ̂ tho nox th 
end of Mara street is ,the location for the 
new Junior High School, which is ixow un­
der construction. The land originally was 
the property of the Provincial .government,
but was secured as park area by the City 
Council-of a few years ago, and part was 
recently turned over to the School District.
The program of development was out­
lined in some, detail in last week’s issue of 
this newspaper, arid the reaction has been 
a distinctly favorable one.
Today’s school plants are modern and 
extremely costly, and the policy of the 
authorities now is to have them used as 
extensively as possible by the public when 
not required for school purposes. A similar 
program is to be adopted for the grounds, 
which were donated by the city of Vernon.
This city now ha^ a fine public play­
ground in Poison-Park. The extension of 
MacDonald Park will serve the needs of a 
large adjacent section of the city. All par­
ties to the plan, the School District and 
Department of Education, which will bear
c o m m u n it ie s  or th e  O k a n a g a n is t h e  
k e t ig s  o r g a n iz a tio n  fo r  th e  h u t e  tr e e  t r a i t -  o m m lss lo n  w h lc h  fu r n ish e d  t h e  p lan s,, 
a n d  v e g e ta b le  crop s c e n te r in g  in  th e  B r it -  l
uaj,’
_ U ---------Z__ —
ish Columbia Fruit Growers’ Association 
and its associated and subsidiary organiza­
tions. - ' \
Mr. Stirling, at his untimely death, was 
the president of the B.C.F.G.AT and :also of 
many other. organizations connected with 
the industry. Thus h e  was a citizen of the 
Okanagan, for his duties called, upon him  
“to conduct affairs from a valley-wide view­
point, and here he succeeded to an enviable 
_ degree. Mr. Stirling’s death therefore is as 
genuinely mourned in this community as 
in h is home city, where he was undoubtedly 
more intimately known.
deserve a hearty 
izens of this city.
’thank you” from cit-
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; The Okanagan Valley heaved a sigh of. 
relief a t the weekend when the news came 
■ through that a  settlem ent had been reach­
ed in the dispute involving the Fruit and 
Vegetable Workers Union and the oper­
ators of the packing houses,
■i Though these two groups were the ones 
immtfdiriteiy affected by any'interruption 
of work the effects of such a stoppage 
would almost Immediately have been felt 
by every other business and every in­
dividual dependent on this Valley’s pro­
ductiveness for a livelihood.
, r’ T h e  n e t  r e su lt  o f  th e  le n g th y  n e g o t ia ­
t io n s  w h ic h  w e r e . c o n c lu d e d  a t  a 'm e e t in g  
in  V a n co u v er  o n  T h u r sd a y  arid F r id a y  w a s . 
t h a t  th e  u n io n  h a s  g a in e d  a  m e a su r e  o f  
p r o te c t io n  fo r  i t s  m em b ersh ip  in  h ir in g s  
a n d  la y o ffs , b u t  h a s  n o t  y e t  secu red  its ' an ? . 
n o u n c e d  g o a l o f  th e  fu ll u n io n  s h o p , ? * 
D e sp ite  th e  r a th e r  o m in o u s  h e a d lin e s ;  
w h ic h  a p p ea red  in  t h e  C o a st m e tr o p o lita n  
p r e ss , w h e n  t h a t  g ro u p  tu rn ed  i t s  fu ll' at-.
. te n t io n  to  th e  d isp u te ' in  th e  O k a n a g a n , 
th e  s itu a t io n  r e fle c te d  a  la rg e  m e a s u r e ,o f  
th e  ra th e r  good  se n se  th a t  h a s  b een , d is ­
p la y e d  in  th e  lab or s itu a t io n  s in c e  fo r m a ­
tio n  o f  th e  fu lly  a u to n o m o u s  u n io n  sev era l  
y e a r s  a go .
F ir s t  o f  a ll, a  s tr ik e  o f  ev en  a  w eek 's  d u r­
a tio n  would' h a v e  m e a n t  a  tra g ic  lo ss  o f  
fr u its  a n d  v e g e ta b le s , a  sp o ila g e  o f  good  
food , a  lo ss  o f  in co m e  a ll  round , a  b ltte r -
* n e ss  th a t  w ould  h a v e  ta k en  y ea rs  to  ovor-
com e,'.* -:v . ■ ■ 1 ■■■ 1
T h ere  w as a lso  to  b e co n sid ered  th e  fa c t  
th a t  a  Work s to p p a g e  m ig h t w ell h a v e  b een  
th e  en d  o f th e  w orkers' u n ion . T h is  V a lley  
h a s  n o t  b een  n o ted  for it s  s tr o n g  p a r tia lity  
tow ard s labor u n lon lam , a n d  in  th e  s itu a ­
tio n  th e  fru it an d  v e g e ta b le  w o rk ers  sim p ly  
wfero n o t  ca rry in g  p u b lic  s e n t im e n t  w ith  
th em .
'T h e  pub lic  c a n  u n d ersta n d  a n d  o fte n  
sy m p a th ize  w ith  a  d isp u te  In v o lv in g  a  l iv ­
in g  w a g e  or In to lerab le  w ork in g  c o n d itio n s . 
B u t a  s tr ik e  or th rea t, over u n io n  sh o p  p ro ­
v is io n s  in  a  h ig h ly  se a so n a l In d u stry  is  a n ­
o th e r  m a tter  a lto g e th e r .
P d ih u p s  th e  m o st  im p o r ta n t p o in t  is  th a t  
th e  p r in c ip a ls  in v o lv ed  are w ith o u t  th e  
u su a l franiotoork o f  e m p lo y er -em p lo y ee  ro -  
N la t io n sh lp s . In  a  vory  rea l se n se , both  are  
tr u s te e s  o f  a  h ig h ly  p er ish a b le  p rod u ct, 
fp r  a  th ir d  p a r ty , th e  fr u it  grow ers. T h e  
n ia n  o n  th e  la n d  is , th e  in d iv id u a l so le ly  
r e sp o n s ib le  for  b o th  th e  Jobs p ro v id ed  a n d  
1 - t h e  p h y s ic a l p la n ts .
* iT l io  u n io n  c a n 'c la im  w ith  a  se n se  o f  
. .J u s t ic e  th a t  i t m u i j t  rcce lvo  fa ir  w a g es  for
i t s  se r v ic e s . H ero th e  grow ers h a v e  a greed ,
Ten Years Ago—Thursday, August 24, 1939. .
“Great Britain today finds herself confronted 
with the imminent peril of war.” It was to these 
words that Prime Minister Neville Chamberlain 
gave ■ the . greatest .emphasis-this morning, -Thurs- 
day, as he spoke* in the British House of Commons. 
Dictatorial powers, to deal with the grave emerg­
ency, were requested from the House, and assented 
to’.—It wasn’t  until the small hours of- last Friday 
morning that the patrons left tire booths at the 
arena-and brought to a close the monster Frontier 
Nights carnival after two days of midsummer- cele-. 
bration which were the greatest ever arranged in 
the history of this city.—With the completion of 
the Top Hat Coffee Shop, downtown Vernon has 
one of the most modem of lunch bars, at its dis­
posal in an establishment that caters especially 
to the rush type Of meal,—Meter rates with regard 
to the water are now being studied by the City 
Council.- 1
Twenty Years Ago—Thursday, August 19, .1929.
, ..The placing of a plaque at Uie entrance to Poi­
son Park which acknowledges the gift by Samuel 
Poison, has been postponed until September 19.— 
Wcrflthles aroemoving'out from many orchards in 
Uie district. Householders 'arc paying $1.35 and 
fancy $J.85, a' price that' compares favorably with 
last year.—Bor the two wVcks ending August 27, 
the Vernon district enjoyed a rainfall totalling 
1.43 inchcs.-—Scott)sh games, held under the aus­
pices of the Scottish Daughters will b e n  feature 
of; the Labor Day sports.—Measures have been 
taken recently to check the stealing of rides on 
tho passengers and .freight grains by hobos.—J. L. 
jack returned on Thursday from a ten-day trip to 
’ tire mountains near Banff and reports . that the 
smoke from bush fires wius. so dense that the 
, mountains were hardly visible.—Cherries are the 
only, fruits showing an Increase over last year. Ap­
ples, pears,, peaches, apricots arcP nil In lighter 
volume,and only, a, fety,;vegetables show a gnln.
Thirty Years Ago—Thursday, August 28, 1919.
, At a meeting attended by many .flying cn-, 
thuslosts, n Vernon Aerial League was formed with 
'Mayor Slintford as president. J t is hoped that two 
of the 107 machines donated to Canada by Britain 
curi .be/ secured for training purposes.—Lack of 
rainfall has created such a serious situation with 
regard to Vernon’s water supply and residents are 
'urged to use no more than absolutely necessary.— 
It has been requested by Vernon war veterans, that 
a thorough Investigation be held on .the soldiers’ 
'settlement plan; There are many cuses In which 
soldiers have been disappointed In their dealings 
with tho Soldiers’ Settlement Board.—Tint,fire In 
tlfe district between Grlmhod and Endcrby has 
been one of the worst in the Okanagan and several 
narrowly escaped losing their homes. Big (Ires are 
also burning at various points down the lnko and 
nothing but heavy rainfall will put them outi
o v er
Forty Years Ago—Thursday, August 25, 1909.
Tho coroner's Jury empanelled oiv Tuesdny of 
lust week to dual with tho Okanagan Hotel (Ire 
which killed eleven persons consists of C. 0. Mc­
Rae, foreman; W, 11, Smith, 8, A. Shutfnrd, W, G. 
McKenzie, J. Speer, J, O, Agnow and J, W, Glover. 
"•There was no Issue of 'Hie Vernon News the third 
week In August ris this paper moved liito its now 
quarters In the large brick building, at one time 
occupied by the Bank of Montreal. Considerable 
lime was required lo take down and replace tho 
presses find machinery In Lime lo get out'the usual 
Issue. Tho Vernon News was situated where the 
G.P.ll, telegraph Is at the present time prior to
moving to their now’location, ,
* * •  •  • > ’ V|, !
M fty  Years Ago—Thursday, August 24, 1899.
. , 'Hop-p^klng will, commence, at the Coldstream 
ranch about September 1, wltli a good standard 
ppp indicated,—A smelter Is lo be built at Preen* 
wood by Haul Johnson for American' cupItallaUi, It 
la to have a dally capacity of 250 tons, capable of 
being Increased to 2,500 tons dally,—'Dio weather 
for tho past 10 days or more has been without
A reader has telephoned to en­
quire why the Vernon Curling- and 
Athletic Club has permitted the 
property to the cast of its rink to 
become so overgrown and unkempt.
It’s a good question but I  don’t 
know the answer. Certainly, -the 
condition of the property- adds mo 
lustre to the achievement of uie 
club in securing the first , artificial 
ice rink for curling h i the Okan­
agan. That was a remarkably fine 
piece of work but it, is a fact that 
all the wilderness of weeds and un­
painted board shack , which adjoin 
the building are' aq eyesore. The 
Vernon Civic Arena and the Curl 
ing Rink taken together comprise 
the closest thing to a civic centre 
'Vernon has. Both buildings,can be 
shown to visitors with pride be­
cause not only are they outstanding 
achievents for the city but also 
they led the way for the rest ol 
the valley. It Is not so easy to take 
qn honest pride in this civic en­
deavor, though, when ( the visitor 
responds with the observation that 
the buildings arc very fine but the 
grounds of one of them are some-' 
what untidy. Too often a  major 
accomplishment Is offset by lack of 
attention to seemingly unimportant 
details. This is one or* those oc­
casions.
Have you ever been to one of the 
wrestling matches at the Vernon 
pivlc Arena? If you have not, 
don't deny yourself tho next oppor 
trinity. It is quite likely that one 
visit will be enough but you do, at 
least, owe yorirself that ono look 
at this hysterical . corruption of 
sport which has become the last 
-refuge'Of slapstick comedy,
‘ Just how long these wrestling 
bputH, as they are called, will con­
tinue to find an audience In Ver 
non I would nob care to predict 
Certainly the’ crowd at the last one 
hero was rather slim. It was,’ In­
deed, the kind of attendance that 
can hardly qualify for description 
us' a crowd but tho hilarity fwas 
unrestrained. And that was as U 
should bo, At leant, I don't sup­
pose, tho exhibitions i are supposed 
Lp bo taken seriously, If they uro, 
tim Joke Is better than ever, Just 
one word of eaullrin, ‘though. Any­
one who believes In the ciiiu'iitlal 
dignity of man should stay well
away. The f i r s t  five minutes of 
any one of the bouts would ruin 
his outlook on life.
Sometimes* western Canadian sus­
pect that eastern Canadians - don't 
know there are any western Cana­
dians. This suspicion was borne 
out in my mind, at least, by a 
newspaper story which appeared in 
last Thursday’s edition of The Van- 
■:6urver Dally Province. A member 
af what is called The Vancouver 
Daily Province Ottawa Bureau 
wrote that the plea of the Cana­
dian Legion’s Ontario Command 
for compulsory military training is 
proving embarrassing to the feder­
al government. This may be true 
enough but' Mr. Writer gives the 
impression that the Ontnrlo Le­
gion’s convention has sprung the 
Idea as something of a surprise. 
Apparently the word hasn't filtered 
through to the Province's Ottawa 
Bureau that In May of this year 
the British Columbia Command of 
tho Canadian Legion meeting In 
convention at Victoria gave unanl- , 
mous approval to the Idea of com­
pulsory military training. As far 
a3 my memory scrvesmic, the Bru­
sh Columbia pjoposnl was consid­
erably more sweeping than that ad­
vanced by the Ontario branch of 
the Legion. , /
I only mention this because I am 
convinced that we intend to pro­
duce ldcns foster in western Can­
ada and that It is only when these 
ldcns reach the cast, Unit they are 
likely to get snarled In political 
pettifoggery. The Dally Province's 
writer only ventures to suggest that 
the Ontario resolution may find 
support lu British Columbia where-' 
as In truth It Is the British Col­
umbia resolution that Is finding 
some support in Ontario. .
Wlillo I have no intention of go­
ing Into the pros and qons of com­
pulsory military training hero, I 
would like to place myself on rec­
ord ns believing that while volun­
tary service may prove quality of 
servlco It can never producer equal-';: 
Ity mf sacrifice. Canadians huyo 
had experience of tills In two warq 
and because of It there 1« woven 
Into the national 'life of, Gunuda 
an 'element of distrust and bitter- 
neSH that should be no part of this 
nation’s heritage. ' ’ 1
The White House
Trio nostalgia of the English­
man, Ills worship of ancient sym­
bols and especially ancient build­
ings, sometimes amuses the people 
t the United States. But lately 
no Americans are showing a good 




w h ic h  In crea ses  h a v e  b een  s r a n t o « .« * v .  .
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iflsuo p f f l t ic h  t e c h n ic a l  u n lo h ia in /h o ^ e v e r , 1/  urH arvesting operations,-'Diough tho war:
When they discovered that the 
White House in Washington was 
Ip a stftte of Internal decay and 
likely to collapso American elll- 
(jlcnoy Immediately urged that the 
structure bo tom down and a mod
7
J'rinV nrtiiiH hofdlv ho hinmrtd fnr I tWeon. Britain and the .Boers, appears almost ln-thali growers CpUla h^fdly bo pidhlpfl for I ftnd trowpfl Rro being rushed to the fronts
^ o t t o a n j y .̂ woifk istoppage on .. dully,1,,there„l«,,voiy,,lltUe,,interonl,In England .in. 
• this ISSUO.,\ I the trend , of events, everybody’s attention being
The now agreem ent la,for tour years, so j , eentrod, m the Drcy^s cusq.-Tiio prison mid
precedent. In this district, ruin having fallen al- 
iridlWVery'day*davi(61Hg‘ Uir'cOWiflotê urttitsriMdriof '' buildingereotcd.,lii> 1U place
“ ■ .....*......—- — ------ ---------  «.................  i A commission from the 'Congress
haa , rejected • l,hi» (Profiositl put of 
band find ,de|iermlniid to preserve 
J; j|U ffi’lJ1''! i t ^  ■' tv? i If1
" thus trium phed over a igmso of
I pontJptph * r'aliwuy-roaoried Cascade ’City sevorid', Rragrcss, ....
Be Si?b£2f%SSi 2 :£s°0?,d R ^  1 ■u,,dcr tho roconrtryoUow i,,an’ ’ I* » ka«n lAtflug nvsr ii/hnf', Is aay» ago UUU expvwmu Him/ unsw will ou «un- ' wiuwr win iowii. w«owiih I'mnIn ft Strike nave been aetuoa over wiiftv *» , nJny, Q]<nnd Forks noxt week,—'Dio Council de- now, Adopted not muoli, more, than
■ a  Jepgthy period- f o r a r  labor contract, oWo(1 ^  wcept tender submitted by T, e , pro- the'outer w»us of the,white jioyse
Thuriday, Aug’,stv l
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MAN AS A HERDSMAN 
LADY TO BOARD MEN ON THE R A N C H
House Furnished, fully modern . .  . Lights and Fuel Furnished . . . garden Spdj 
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Go anywhere you.pt«o» ! " ^ ( 3 3
,Jmfp
v .. ,„vi i
u  iiom jr—. i - vour:flmvelroadorwp-rWô ŷ w 
VANGUARD alw<iy« ?lv®'' ylllaa (liy t 
"AAnnle Carnot" ride- •” c0.nu? .....mi•'Magic rpet" ri .In °, Lamm 8 
your VANGUARD It a re P 
(mntodlololyw.lMM.lv* » f®“r '
Utral feat of maintaining the outer 
iklii of the building wlillo rctnovs 
»g lta old wooden bonne and re- 
ilaolng them wltli steel will bo dif- 
Icult and expensive, costing several 
nllllqn' dollars at least, But this 
,s an expendRuro whlcli docs not 
ilurm oven tiio moat violent critics 
if government extravagance In the 
Congress. Work,should, got under 
way in the autumn nnd be com­
pleted In' 12 or 15" months, during 
which President Truman must con­
tinue to. live in his modest tem­
porary homo, Blair House, across
Wlicn the founders of thq nation 
placed lie capital' on the 'steaming 
mud flats of, the Fptomuo they 
built,,Wip*&'.0<tldc!it's mlclerico ac- L 
cording to Uie methods of thalr 1 
tlmoi It was a formidable atone ■ 
building wixialx ‘m m i  likely, to ; 
ii^t foV 'canturias, similar build* : 
Ings in England datbd back to Nor- * 
man tlmos, But tho White House* 
red vpretty rough usage, from h
;AY: ■
m * - .
S O I O  AND m v i c i o  I N  7 6  
C O U N T R IE S , lh» V A N O U A R O  1 
hot over 20 0 Canadian d ia la n  and parti dtp oh from taail 
la c o a rt/ ■ "i ■ 'h
«wrrj)
r meaiui ir ■ . quont.
It turns on a dlmo, P<irk 
.  . . I f .  bio onovflh lo wot 6 P°;. ab, J  
1 - Tho VANGUARD crulioi ^ ^ j j  
%  ' m.p.h. end dooi OQ JjqO.OO of*i
U* i, it  can »avo you a» n1UC', *** ’
_____ i  • gaiollno ulono, i
^V s ta e d a rd 'V A N O U A R D  ond TW«**rH efln
aro mado In Enolond y j«|
TH E S T A N D A R D  M OTOR COMPANY ^  
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Spcokcr atfoils
ucl Baptist Meeting
Ujj), 'Hardman, of Ocean 
the Kuost speaker at a 
inn of the Emmanuel 
Women’s Mission Circle.
held ut the home of Mrs. J. C. 
Hardy and Mlaa Hope Hardy, of 
Vernon.' Mrs. Hardman spoke of 
her work amongst children's groups, 
giving a display of material used; 
h o w  she summarized various 
courses, and the nature of prizes 
awarded.
Strikes Rutland
$crtiict9 in ©ernon Ctnircljes . . .
mng
Home During Storrp
• * ... *  ■ '
RUTLAND, Aug. 23.—Lightning struck the home of George Meier 
during the electrical storm which brought drenching rains to Uils dis­










s. iionl. a ll  agt'**.
Vf| " " ’1“ *k' . . 'M tu " . K tudy;
.THE CHURCH OF GOD
9 4 0 0  T m a m m  HI.
■ C k s r l n  I l n u U o n .  l*ni>lor 
Stinduy, AiikukI : n
10:00 a.in .—S u n d a y  Kcliool.
11:0(1 a .m .— I 'ro a r l i ln g .
t t  rJnoMilay. Auk . 31 
8:00 p.m.— I’ra v o r  Mooting.
F r id a y  M a k t  v
SiOO p'.m.— Y oung  People', ,  S e rv le t




1 '.t " it t io i i .  G lo r i f ie d
g-f. JOHN'S
lumiKKAN CIIURCU 
, ss#5 C*!*1 H irer!  
i  MU.vnrl !•»"<>•»
L l  . f  Hi- l .u l fc e rs*  H o u r ’* 
L ,  k. v » r » " .  r i i»*"e
'll. t i m e r .  O r a n n U l
- 4, , .  Alien '*  “ H
■ livin'' IW vloo (K n g l lB l i ) .  
Iilvlii" Soi'vloo ( d o r m a n )  
SundO Soli""*'
L-ijiiiitiuty rvii'Hil r i o n l c  u t
itt lit n< in ’ •,
« « e :  T.. I'roitcli C h r i s t ! . - .
1Aim: To "  l» .ViiiIh.
t-. m ir  no rv iron o f fe r  
M«>r ami p i l l lw .  R lv e - l l i -  
h V W a y ' o f .  L«iu H..U
'flreoril Vno.'OriiKonu'n t  to  
relK.wM.Tp. To O i | « « n ‘« » u r  
n to all. > 1 o n i l  iv no  
.iirrb'ltoDio: t "  oi l  w h o  a r e  
need 11 n il•Ij'llip: In  - n i l  
4 n«il  o S av io r ; ,  m id  to, 
will. ihis i-hiiroli in  t h e  
t;,tt» flirt-1 o i lo iu lu  a  c o r -
,me!., .*
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES
nro  hoJil In
O ddfrllowM ' If mil. S eh u b rrt HI. 
N untlny MornlPKH a t  11 o 'r lo o k
KNOX TRESBYTElllAN CHURCL
Arrow, f ro m  t i t  M a t i n
H rv . J . O . I lr it ltr . ll.A „  HJJ.




- C h u rc h  Horvlcu.
I  SAINTS’ C H U R C n
II. k .  *•'. Smith. H ecto r  
t  j;;- K ÎJ liter.t «sli»t nn t-----
i«oada... Atilt. 2N 
THIM'11 'I  
.link I'omiiinnlon.
—V<nHint- .I’rayer: Horae 
At"' ' >-Mann*. hrnailcUHt over 
I'cjin. : *
-Kvoiin: Prayor: [ ' .w ings
C a p ta in  a n d  M rs. II.' L. L o n g d e n  
O ffice™  In C h a rg e  
S u n d a y
0:30 a .m .—'D i r e c t o r y  C la s s .
10:00 a .m .— .S u n d ay  S ch o o l .
11 a .m .— M o r n i n g  I I o IImokk M e e t i n g .  
.7:30 p .m .—S a l v a t i o n  M e e t in g .
FIRST BAPTIST CnURCH 
. 3011 S c h u b e r t  A v e n u e  
Hew, T h e n .  T .  f i lb a n n ,  It .A..  I ' p a t a r
, 2000 33 rd  S t r e e t  -  • l>bone 7161.
S u n d a y ,  A u g u M  2N
11:00 a .m .  —  C o m b i n a t i o n  W o r s h i p
-— a in l  -olakK nU uly .  _ . .. ...........................
7:3n p.m.-— K v o n l n g  G o s p e l  S e r v i c e .
W e e k  n i g h t  . a c t i v i t i e s  c a n c e l l e d  
f o r  s u m m e r  s e a s o n .
SEVENTII-DAY ADVENTISTS
3600 M ara A r e . (2?th>
M int a t e r . I te r . r .  A . R le k  . . 
4006 3 0 th  .St. r h q n e  3 3 8 B  '
S a tu r d a y
!l :30 a .m .—T e a c h e r s '  Class.
10:00 a.m.—S a n b a t h  School.
11:20 a.m.—^Church Service .
‘ 4:00 p.m.— Y o u n g  I’eoplo’a H o u r . ' 
W ed n ea d a y
7:45 p.m.— I’r a y o r  M ee ting .  -
EL1M TABERNACLE 
1P.A.O .C.)
3000 SSth S tr e e t  
I 'a n to n  I te v . R . J . W h ite  
Itea .i 2810 2 7 th  S t . P h o n e  676111 
S u n d a y
S u n d a y  School a n d  B ib le
M o r n i n g  W o r s h i p . '  -  
—  K v a n g e l i s t l c  S e r v i c e s
10:00 a.m.-  
C la s s .
■ 11:00 a .m .
7 :30 p .m .
T u ea d n y
8:00 p .m .— P r a y e r  a n d  B i b l e  S t u d y .
- l-'rldny
8:00 p.m.— Y o u n g  P eo p le ’s Serv ice .
S a tu r d a y  ■
8:00 p .m .— U n i t e d  Y o u n g  P e o p l e  b 
F e l l o w s h i p  H o u r .  t
~ y-l CnURCH QF GOIJ.
O i  U a n  g t .  an d  43rd  A t * ."  
R e v . K . IS. Jeafce.
2506 45th a. - - - Phone ZB6T* 
W e d n e a d a y . '
8:00 p.m.— M id w e e k  P r a y o r  M oet-
1,,B' F r id a y
8:00 p .m — Y’.P. P ra c t ice .
. S u n d a y  , .
10:00 a.m. , —  S u n d a y  S c h o o l . a n d
mcr months.
Tlie; Mclera put In a call to the 
Kelowna Fire ''Brigade and then 
starred moving their furniture out 
Into the rain. Help came from an 
unexpected quarter, however, when 
a forestry truck from one of the 
suppression camps In the* district, 
came to the rescue and subdued 
the flames before the Kelowna Fire 
Brigade arrived . The forestry crew 
happened to have a small pump 
with them at th e' time.
The damage to the roof of the 
house was confined to the area 
around the chimney, but water 
damage from the rain and fire hose 
was considerable.
Second Call
Another call went out to the 
Kelowna Fire Brigade on Friday 
when the old tobacco torn caught 
fire. The blaze was quickly ex­
tinguished by the brigade.
Mr. and Mrs. Angus Grclg and 
tliclr baby daughter, of Revelstokc, 
were visitors last’ week at the home 
of Mrs. Grclg’s father, Sam Hunt 
cr. Mr. Hunter later drove his visi­
tors back to thetr home at Rcvel- 
stokc.
From Saskatchewan 
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Dickinson, 
and their niece, Carol, of Conquest, 
Sask., are visiting Mrs. Dickinson's 
father, A. E. Homewood 
Harold Burge, ” of Armstrong, 
spent the weekend visiting his 
mother, Mrs. E. Burge.
Mrs. Mcl Terrill, of > Dcs Moines. 
Iowa, has been visiting her sister, 
Mrs. Walter Mallach.
Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Fisher and 
family, of Vancouver, are visitors 
In the Rutland-district. Mr. Fisher 
Is a former resident of this district.
Mrs. Mabel D. Merkley. of Pen­
ticton, has been spending a few 
weeks visiting at the home of Mrs. 
A. S. Mills.
Goes to Wells
-Jim Mugford has been visiting at 
the home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. Mugford. Mr. Mugford has 
been teaching school at Blue River, 
but has accepted the principalship 
at Wells this year.
Mr. and Mrs. T-. K. Brown and 
their young son and daughter of 
Bcardmore, Ont., are visiting Mrs. 
Brown’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Varrell. They motored out via the 
Big Bend Highway. ,
Alec Burns recently returned to 
his home here from summer school 
at victoria, accompanied by his 
mother-in-law, Mrs. Haynes.
* Joe Brummer . reopened his bak 
cry last week on the same prerh 
lses as formerly. The other half 
of the building will be occupied by 
a doctor, who .■will'̂  open his prac: 
tice early in September,
From Vancouver Island
Rev. and Mrs. 8 . Cry&dule and 
their daughter, Ann, have returned 
to their home here after spending 
two weeks at Naramata,
Farewell Parly  for 
Church of Nazarcnc 
Pastor a t Armstrong
ARMSTRONG, Aug. 23—Ap­
proximately 23 members of the 
Church .of the Nazarene gathered 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wes­
ley Hendricks on Friday to bid 
farewell and “God'-speed” to Pastor 
Wesley O. Hall, who has been 
transferred to another mission field.
A pleasant evening was spent In 
games and contests. After deli­
cious refreshments had been serv­
ed, Mr. Hendricks, on behalf of the 
church members, presented Pastor 
Hall with a leather shaving case 
as a token of appreciation of his 
work in the church. Mr. Hall 
thanked the members for their 
kindness and expressed his regret 
at leaving Armstrong. The sing­
ing of “Blessed Be tlic Tic That. 
Binds” brought an evening of 
Christian fellowship to a close.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Bird, of 
Matsqui, arrived on Monday to vis­
it relatives and friends here.
Mrs. Violet Berry, of Kamloops, 
was a Sunday visitor at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Allan.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Jansen, of 
Kelowna, visited on Sunday at. the 
home of Mr.'and Mrs. M. S. Allan.
Henry. DcFchr and Miss Hazel 
DcFehr returned on Tuesday from 
Vancouver where they spent the 
past few days. •
REV. It. J. LOVE
Valley M em bers 
O f I .O .O .F . at 
Church Parade
Young Grindrod Man 
Drowning -Victim in 
Yellowknife River
Vernon United Church was filled 
to capacity on Sunday morning for 
the annual Churclr Parade of the 
I.O.O.F. Approximately 90 mem­
bers of the Order attended, coming 
from Salmon Arm, Enderby, Kel­
owna, Armstrong uari Vernon.
This annual religious service is 
usually field in whichever Valley 
town a member of the Order is sta­
tioned as minister or pastor. It, so 
happened that Rev. R. J. Love, of 
Murrayvillc, supply for the United 
Church here for August, Is Grand 
Warden of the Grand Lodge of 
B.C.
Tiie minister's _ father. Robert 
Love, of Melita, Man., at present 
on vacation in Vernon, read the 
lesson. H e is. tlic Deputy Grand 
Master of the Order in Manitoba.
Mr. Love based : his ^address on 
the topic, “The Gospel, According 
to YOU.” David deWolf was solo­
ist.
Following the service, the visit­
ors were- entertained at a lunch 
con in the I.O.O.F. Hall, with the 
local lodge and the Rebekah As





! Operational activities which car­
ried approximately 150 Canadian 
Reserve Army officers and hun- 
jdreds more permanent force j>cr* 
sonnel to within 100 miles of the 
Alaskan border were completed on 
Saturday of last week and tho four 
Okanagan officer# taking part re­
turned to their homes on Monday. 
The course was an eight-day show, 
starting from Vancouver on August 
5.
The training sylla'bus was divided 
shfto two exercises. The first, a two- 
day program named Exorcise Eagle, 
i conducted by Army personnel of 
the Princess Patricia's Light In­
i ' ,  fantry, and the other, called Exer­
cise North Three, comprising re­
serve army officers.
Exercise Eagle took place ntFort 
St. John, in the Peace River. Dur­
ing these activities, P.P.C.LI. per- 
soncl conducted airborne operations 
supported by the R.C.A.F. This 
part of the 'course was commenced 
on August 5 and completed late 
August C.
The reserve • army scheme, Exer­
cise North Three, reached to with­
in 100 miles of the Alaskan border. 
During these six days or the course, 
the officers studied the tactical 
problems aloug the Alaska High­
way with possibilities bf defending 
Canada in the north.
Every reserve unit in British Col­
umbia vfas represented at Exercise 
North Three, which was composed 
of Western Command regiments, 
under the direction of Major Gen. 
Penhale, of Edmonton. *
Officers attending the course 
from the Okanagan were: Lt. Col. 
D. F. B. Kinloch, Maj. G. D. John­
son, of Kelowna: MaJ. H. K.Clarke, 
of Vernon; and Maj. J. V. If. Wil­
son, of Penticton. -
INTRODUCING OUR FALL COATS AND SUITS
To go with you wheiivir 
you’io l This Kiplin suit In 
wonderful wonted Sharkskin 
adds i  touch of surprise 
In pocket detail to its 
flattering simplicity.
NOW  ON DISPLAY








the FRENCH SH O PPE ltd.
GRINDROD, Aug. 23.—Victim of 
a drowning accident in the Yellow­
knife River, the body of Alexander
Robertson, eldest son of Mr. and I sembly acting as hosts.
Mrs. D. H. Robertson, was flown j -r-——V
from Yellowknife to Grindrod for
burial. 1 mothers of young robins, humming
Rev. R; J. Love, of Murrayvillc, 
who has been supply minister for 
the Vcrncn United Church during 
August, will conduct the final ser­
vices of .his period here next .Sun­
day. Mr. Love was formerly min­
ister at- Armstrong. He has filled 
the pulpit here during the" absence 
of Rev. G. W. Payne on annual 
Because their young, drop things, i holiday.
BACK TO SCHOOL
Mr. Robertson, who was drowned 1 birds, wrens and canvasback ducks 1 Gulls’ marriages are eqdurtag 
when his canoe overturned in the |p-ace the fo o d  .deep down in baby ! with some couples mat ng ogc _er 
river, came here with his parents j birds’ mouths. 110 to 20 years,
from Manitoba in 1944. He finish 
c d  his schooling at Enderby High 
School and then went on to normal 
at Vancouver. He taught for a 
year at Shawinlgan Lake and at 
the time of his death was employed 
by the Con. Mining Companay in 
Yellowknife. Northwest Territories,
. He is survived by his parents, Mr.
T w eed  P a n ts .
----  -----  , , nnd Mrs. D. Robertson, and one, Mr. and Mrs. p. H, CampbcU and j brQther> E1(Jon
fnrhtly returned, last week from J ____________ ________ .
Victoria, where they spent the sum-
W > e rC fm c r ? /
Elmor's down at tho Top 
Hat talking big league 
•tu ff over a cup of de­
licious coffoo.
..... . * in If'".....
G WYLIES
BUILDING 0  CONTRACTING
1X0 Francoa Avo, -P.O' fao*
B .P .O .E L K S
Moot Bncond and 
Fourth Tuofltlay of 
-liiuoh Mouth ,m ! 
nm’iiH Hull, n i>m. 
vioithw bimitowlju. ' oovcitiuiy invited, * 




For 53 Years Dies
GRINDROD, Aug. 23.—A resident 
of the Grindrod district for the 
past 53 years, Mrs. Emma Monk 
died In the Vernon Jubilee Hos­
pital on Sunday morning..
Mrs. Monk was.born in Ontario 
njul came to Kelowna ns a girl.
She later moved to Enderby where 
sho married William Monk, who 
Iiredecensed her In 1940,
During the ' early years of her 
residence hero, Mrs. Monk was an 
active worker In the community 
and was known us a kind and 
lrlcndly neighbor. For the past 
two ycfli’a ulus hiul bct*u in fnlllwj 
health.
She Is survived by five chlUlnju. 
Mrs. G. Balt, of Enderby; Mrs, F.
D, FinlnyKon, of SIciuthhu*; Mvjf. H*
M, Wells and W. A, Monk, of 
Grindrod and J.T». Monk, of Van 
rouvrr, and 11 gnindchtUlrmi.
Tile funeral was held here on 
Tuesday nnnd Interment took place 
In the Enderby cemetery.
Many Visitors at 
Ok. Centre Homes
OKANAGAN CENTRE, Allg. 23,— 
Mr, and Mrs. .1. Breiv/.p, of Ottawa, 
Out., and Mr. and Mm. .!,■ Wilson, 
of Vernon, were visitors last week 
at the homo <\U’ Mr, and Mrs, V,
Bluler, ..
Mr, and Mrs. I,. Beaman, ol Be- 
attlo, Wash,, aeeompauled by Miss 
Mary Ellin, were guesls ôl' Mrs, 
Beaman’s' mother, Mrp. I1" OW- 
lor a few days UihI week,
Mrs, Chris Phillips.’ of Vancou­
ver, is visiting her paraffin, Mr,'ami 
Mrs, J. A. CUMHl, until the end at
the niontlu ■ ■
Mr. nnd Mrs, B. Land were re- 
mmt visitors to Rovelstoko lor
few days, ■ , . ,
M r. and Mm. B. Bradley, or La*
. . .  ' ......... ....i.niit fm* it rnw
WILLYS TRUCKS
USHT DELIVERIES
* % to 1 Ton
* Standard and 4-Wlieel Drive 
■k Steel Box or Plain Chassis
* All-Steel Body
9 ■
IM M EDIATE DELIVERY 
On D isplay a t
’ ................... .. ' N ’ ' ’ ,
F e lix  G a ra g e  L td .
3204 32nd Street - VERNONi B.C. - Phone 243
C o tto n  a n d  D e n im  P a n t s  ----- ....— -•
G olf H ose, p a i r  . ..... .... i  . .......—  $9c
Plaid Sh ir ts  !............... -........................ . 9
$2.49
97c Specials’
WINDBREAKERS ............ ..... ...................... 9 7 i.
2 PAIR SOCKS.........................................  .......  97c
SHIRTS............................................................. 97c
Students’ Gabardine Pants * $8.95
Sweaters ........... .................... .............
MAD DIN ’S
MEN'S OUTFITTERS 




Fastest Selling Medium Is a  Vernon News 





, VKRNON OBANITR 
I • >  MARBLE 0 0 .
v'v,ta ooWsiwW '
m i j U  p :  y W i f h m ; 811 ^
combo, Alla,, worn guoatH fni' a fow 
day» at tho homo or Mr, and Min,
Mlim Sylvia Muotnrlnno, of Aim* 
Ntrong, iian bom, Hpmffihig «''»»« 
tlmo vlHlllna hor undo and mint, 
Mr, nnd Mm, a . Fallow, ; . ..
Mr. and Mm, Q. E- rhiUm It t 
liiHt, wook on a finhlng trip In Mu*
,»M liw 'N rM olv lU O i»w ho ,-hu tt -bM ll iV
guest for Uio.pMt month a t , tin) 
homo of Mr. and Mm, 
laiV for Victoria lnfit w c o k liv le lt  
trlondH hororo lonvlng t o r hnr homo 
lh lUnfilfthd liy Mr on-BeptombM^J
rolffi, PMon Motional PM'k. 
i county, 0»W ,*ormii ,
| njmthoi’iy oxtmwlmi of iffivlnimM, In 
Jimtidiv. -.;1
* ■ O n ly  a fe w  days le f t  to  ta k e  
advan tage  o f these  SPECIALS
STOCK REDUCING TO MAKE ROOM FOR NEW MACHINES
.  . i,n r',i TRACTORS'with Cult I - v ' . \ — JAR I POWER MOWER' (used) — Regular
3~ J 1  r ' ro^ S m IoO to .: :...'....?195.00 $201.00. Reduced ........................ ; ” '$ ,W 'a0
• -V ’ J ‘ ’ 3—-Vi h.p. LAWSON ENGINES. Reg!$G9.jO.
3— G h d GARDEN TRACTORS with Plow, Disc, ■ Rcducotl Ip ............ ;.............. ; ;................... ^
ond CLilt.lvu.lqrs. Rcq. $56!3,00. Reduced 1o $475.9j  j __g" ut'LL REVERSIBLE PROPEI.LOR, Rcoular
* '' s ■ t $8G,00. Roducod l o .......... ............. .................$78.00
2— H^RDHi SPRAYERS 400 ^gdL tank, XCX , _ N0( , ,  l ,STER CREAM SEPARATOR, Main-
. PUrnp wijh two j CML hc>b°, ^ 0 ' °  g 1L'-  loss stool, pre-war. Reg, $145.75. Roducod
,, arid fltlor, landom wheels. Rog. ' 376'0^ .150.00 to   ...................................... ,................... W ’7S
Ro^lucc'd t o ....... ........ ...........;....................... 9 ' ,
’ Man TRACTOR wl.h Plow,
fA T .,.00. °  • • - J " • 0N  THE f Ar m .im p r o v s m e n t  i o a n . for fu r t h sr  in f o r m a -
‘ANY OF THE ABOVE MA T |0 N  SEE US OR; YOUR LOCAL BANK
' ! '  SALE ENDS MIDNIGHT. AUGUST 31. 1049
• «• ' i 1 i . ' ! „ , i,. i, 1 i , ; ' •  t , 1 1 • s « , , » 1
r  A,: i 1 ' 1 * )' f F ■' d ■ 1 I . i" ‘ V dl1 ‘ > > 5l' ■’ i 1 V • " ■ • ' -/t .',1. ‘I . i i ’ ' I
•J" Neil & H e il, Ltclr' ;..v:
1 ' )'i" rn r .............. i ..............
~ T ..I.....  . t  I " « 1* Ml' «' 1 . ‘ I I  1,1 '("' "* . ... —1'
\Uv x 1̂ 1̂  I
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tr a d e  Board Look O ut 
Praised by U S . W riter
LV ,
79-tf
“Our business Is 
Sound”
LES BRADFORD
RADIO SERVICE & 
EQUIPMENT
3104 Tronson Avenue 
PHONE 116
I ^ T h a t  the new lookout point fa one of the first seven most mag- 
States' foremost weekly mazarines.
Not to U c behind, and not to suffer from an  h'v ”
plex fa the good advice given to  the Vernon Board of Trad* by an 
Interested cltfaen. who suggesfa th a t the senior group and 
Chamber of Commerce consider the  erection of a notice board a t 
the' new lookout point on the  Kelowna highway.
The suggestion fa th a t those Interested In viewing the panorama 
fro m th c  lookout should know w hat they are looking a t: Kalamalka 
Lake, Coldstream Valley, Lumby and Camel's I I u m p ,a s w e  
pinnacle mountains In the  distance, such as 11
help tourists to know the district better, and to im pnss It on them
Vernon .Members a t 
Organization M eet 
Of Penticton lio n s
PENTICTON.—At a dinner held 
In the Incola Hotel op August 10, 
' 1049, a group of local business and 
professional men mbt *fOr the or­
ganization meeting q | the Pentic-
r»lnVi ^  'ton Lions Club.
The meeting was under the 
chairmanship of Ray Freeman, of
area, who gave those present an 
Inspiring message relating to the 
objects and code of ethics of Lions.
fallowing Mr. Freeman’s address. 
Visiting members from Vernon and 
Kelowna gave short but Interesting 
talks on' Lions. (
From Vernon were Frank Bal- 
dock, cone chairman; John Trenti 
president Vernon Lions Club; and 
from Kelowna were Dr. Mel Butler, 
president Kelowna Liolna Club'; apd 
members Phil Meek, Roy Fletcher.
Seattle, special representative of | and Ed Purdy. Mel Butler e*Pres** 
the Lions International for this I ed to the meeting the reg ______
Dr. Jltp Itanklne. district, govern­
or, at not being able to attend.
The Pentlfcton Club Is under the 
co-sponsorship of Kelowna and 
Vernon Lions Clubs, Clubs In the 
district now number 33 and with 
very strong and active clubs at 
Kelowna. Vernon ahd Kamloops to 
the north and OrovtUe to the Im­
mediate south. Penticton's newest 
service club veture 1s assured of 
plenty of support.'
Plans are now being laid for 
charter night, which fa expected to 




Owing to poor health,'- a charming flv* ronn> , t *■ 
cottage, fully furnished, on Okanagan Lake U r?  
very low price. ’ " fw U ,|
^Number
It has one" acre of ground, with lawn, flower sm „ 
garden, fruit trees. House has 30 foot verandah faetn. 1 
m ere fa workshop, chicken house, boathouse witht ouse" 1̂ *  
outboard motor. New pump for watering garden 1TlinUlti uiiliaLTn tr \w >  vinnniAH *'Highly suitable for summer or winter, but nm 
Close to schoolhouse and post office. ‘ 1
Apply—FLED ItON, Ewing's Landing, ac. 
<■
Farmers in the M aking  
Combine Instruction W ith  
Their Summer O uting
r of renewed 
to u ris t 
illng opera 
j of new sil 
J l d  this w et 
l i e  Yulipn. 
|-^verinr2t 
i the sh o rt 
[ffith new « 
Abilities th<
To rive all members an opportunity to attend, the Vernon and D a- 
iOEivLim “Field Day" last Wednesday evening.
President* Stan Ftold and Secretary Ernie Kurbls gathered the members F w  >,nd lourneyed to the L & A Ranch for the first rendezvous.
S S e  members from the A^nstrong Club, under their instructor. 
L oulf Field, demonstrated what standards could be attained after two 
veers of judging Instruction.
■ . i
Popular Bingo 
In Vernon Arena  
Next Wednesday
*.
.Be safe.be smart 
be thrifty too 
A recap job will 








We ll give to you 
' your choice of treat 
for mileage you'll 
b e f a r ' "ahead!
■




G O O D Y E A R
FACTORY-APPROVED
RECAPS
j .  Caplette, of the Department 
of Agriculture, gave an instructive 
talk on the major points in  judg­
ing, followed by an opportunity for 
each member to show what he has 
i learned in placement judging or 
! swine classes.
After placement cards had 
been collected, Jim Field, a 
member of the team from the 
Interior competing in the F-N.
E. this week at Vancouver, gave 
reasons for the correct place­
ment in this particular class.
Ron Lidster. _the second member 
of the judging team, gave his 
placements in one of the other 
classes.
These boys are having .their 
expenses paid by the Depart­
ment of Agriculture for five 
days at the P.N.E. In judging 
competitions, 50 marks are 
awarded for placement, and 50 
for reasons for the placement.
After the cards had been marked, 
all the. members were taken  
through. Buckerfield’s dehydrating 
plant, and gleaned much valuable 
information as they saw them eth- 
l ods employed to obtain maximum
1 results. , ■
l  The eight Poultry Clubs held 
\ their field day last Friday. Visits 
I were made to representatives of 
both city and country to first see 
the different methods of husbandry 
employed.
• Leo Fuhr demonstrated the points 
to consider in selecting for show­
ing at the Fair, giving an instruc­
tive idea on bee keeping and honey 
extraction.
The day concluded with a visit 
to the Kinsmen’s Beach, where a 
picnic was rounded off with large 
quantities of watermelon, ice cream 
and Mr. Fuhr's honey.
Two representative teams under 
Gary Oregson and Richard Marvin 
fought out a close 5-4 softball game.
A swim and suntan topped off the 
outing.
Frank Mitchell, of the firm of 
Rump and Sendall, Vernon, Is of­
fering a cup for the most outstand­
ing student In Poultry Club work, 
This Is to be an annual feature, 
cup to be turned In at the begin­
ning of each season, and replaced 
by a replfca for the winner to keep.
The Vernon Fruit Union will 
award a. flashlight to the top boy 
in each of the 14 local clubs, who 
obtains the highest marks for ye- 
cords.
■'Howard J. Thornton, of the Ver­
non High School teaching staff, 
Instructor for the clubs, Bald this 
week In an Interview that the ages 
of boys In the clubs are from 13 
to 19, and that beside the swine 
and poultry aggregations, there are 
flvo potato clubs. Each boy has 
three visits from Mr. Thbrntonnnd 
records of expenditure and time 
must bo carefully kept,
e only thr 
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Bingo! The popular chance 
game which proved a great 
favorite among sport fans on 
July 20 in the Vernon Civic 
Arena under the sponsorship of 
the Vernon' Amateur Hockey 
Association, will return to the 
local scene once more next 
Wednesday, again in the Ver­
non Arena and again sponsored 
by the Vernon puck group.
Still in  the red a fter 'a  had 
year last season, the hockey 
executive hopes to make suffi­
cient money to commence ̂ plaus 
for this year’s Canadians.
OKANAGAN ROCHESTER ;
PEACHES
3  ib,'. . . . . . . 2 5 c
i6 ,b.,; r  $1-29
Seldom do you see such a tempting array of fresh fruits as Safeway 
has right now! It's the time of the year when variety is a t its great­
est, quality is a t its peak, and prices are lower. Come all you fruit 
lovers, and take advantage of this grand opportunity to enjoy your 
favorites a t their luscious best. Check those listed below for mouth­
watering goodness. «
PRICES EFFECTIVE FROM 
| AUG. 26 to 31 INCLUSIVE
AL1TY < 
IRV1CE








(Continued from Page 9)
give Your tires a  new  thick]
LONG-LASTING TREAD THAT 
GIVES YOU SAFE-TRACTION AT
PER MILE I
July Short of 
Sun; 6 0  H ours 
Below A verage
m  i v
d
m
c o o d / V e a r
b a t t e r ie s -
For you* CAR, TRUCK OR TRACTOR
slightly ovor ono lnoh of rain 
foil on tho Vornon district during 
the month of July, but Old Sol wim 
close to 00 hours short with his 
rays compared to tho avorago sun­
shine for that month. These sta­
tistics were recently released by 
Frank Smith, meteorologist for tho 
city of Vornon,
Mr, Sol mado his appoaranco for 
800,0 hours In July while usually 
during this month ho warmod dis­
trict residents for 318,0 hours, Pre­
cipitation was 1,04. Inches as com­
pared to tho avorairo for July which 
la-1,04 lnchos. 1
Tho morcury climbed highest on 
July 14 when amending of 04,4 da 
grecs tyas recorded. Tho low read
Tuesday night was ■ the first 
time Mills was held scoreless 
since breaking into senior com­
pany. v
The Bruins outshot the- Tigers 
29-23 over the route, but the play 
was even-Stephen except for a Ver­
non letup at the start of the fourth 
quarter. In five minutes, the Kel­
owna first string pumped in three 
marks, Louie Ramponi, Ernie Bi­
anco and Vernon Ardiel doing the 
honors.
The Bruins roared Into a 2-0 lead 
in the first quarter, fell back in the 
second as the Tigers found the 
mark with a trio, but came back 
strong In the third canto, rapping 
i na brace to a Vernon singleton 
to knot the score 4-4 at three-quar­
ter time. '
The outcome looked desperate for 
the Tigers as the Kelowna top at­
tacking unit Hipped the ball around 
In razzle-dazzle fashion to work 
In for three goals In five minutes.
At this stage of the game, a cou­
ple of hundred Vernon fans who 
mado tho trip were* sitting back, 
sad and depressed, while the Kel­
owna, rooters were going wild.,
But the tables turned and the 
Tigers went steaming to the fit 
tack. In the final six minutes, the 
locals scooped up loose balls and 
raced’up the floor trying for those 
Important three markers 
Their hard work was rewarded 
with about five minutes to go when 
Barge Sammartlno blasted a bounce 
shot Into an upper corner; Mona­
han skipped his way through the 
Bruins’ dcfcnco for his third goal 
of tho night, a minute later and 
tho Tigers wore back In the picture, 
With , tho big clock reading sec 
onds to go, Reg. Martin was ban 
lshcd for high chocking, followed 
by Bert Saucier, drawing five min­
utes after cutting Boonoy 8am- 
.mnrtlno on the face.
But tlmo allowed only ono shot 
to bo taken. Rolllo BiunmurUno 
had the opportunity on a free throw 
from the side, Tho rugged Ver­
non rearguard blasted a low drive 
that bounced off Bruin defenceman 
Ernie Rampant's leg and Into the 
corner of the rink as the- boll 
sounded, writing finis to one of 
the1 hardest-fought, well-played la­







★  JUICY GRAPEFRUIT
★ THIN SKINNED ORANGES Brimful of juice
★  GREEN PEPPERS _ ...
★ GOLDEN RIPE BANANAS Firm
TOMATOES N“ 1 fl'wfirm 2,b„ 15c
CRUNCHY CELERY Crisp stalks — ........2 ibs.15c
LETTUCE Fresh solid heads ...................... 7  f o r 2 1 t
☆








Chellenoer Fancy,■ 1 ■ y' , i \ . '
7 3A-o*. can .........
Not m u i
★  S A R D IN E S  - 23c












c ^ r -
Valericia,. 
4-oz.pk g.










C a n n e d  fy o o d d
BING CHERRIES T“ " Tel"Choice..............  20-oz. can 28c IDEAL FRUIT JARS T
■ M im E iZ S L 'T ! . ...............  15*o„ c a n 2 8 c BEST FRUIT JARS D“ '",hm
S u p p l i e d '
dozen $ 1 > 5 9




20-oz. can 18cDC AIIC Cut . Green, Briargate D E A N )  c h o ic e ...........  .... .....
CHOICE TOMATOES vanity Fair, 20-oz, can 24t
VEGETABLE S 0 U P « 2 .. . . . 2 ,„,25c
65c
RUBBER JAR RIHGS S w
MARMALADE O ronp ., .......... 48-01. CO­
M E S A  POWDER for preserving .
GRAHULATED SUGAR 
CERT0 CRYSTALS Z Y t - o t .  pkg.
JfouitMl
EUREKA BLEACH 20-oz. bottle 
PUREX TISSUE r ,
RIHS0 Medium package ............ ..
WESTERH MATCHES




s m s  o f  more
"  nii flnfcwav moata are cut from top' Grades, guaranteed tender, Ju icy  and 





V A L L E Y  T IR E
SERVICE LTD
I HI AVI;:. AT ClHt ST.
PIIONI': 17 \
... tho month when tho mercury 
dropped to 43 degrees. The mean 
tomporaturo waa 00,0 dogrooH while 
tho average mean for July l« oo.fi 
Wgreoiii' Tito mean relative hU' 
midlty W9H na poreont, The cvvot*. 
ago humidity for Jt|ly 1b 4Q.fi per­
cent. > 1 \
Bush ............................4
Dougina  .....................0
Mills ............  1
S, Summer lino .........2
B. Bummartlne ...........3
Monahan .................. 4
Oaryk .........................  0
Johnston ............   Q
Tompson .................   2
W a tt.................   a





Lnfaco .....................   0
L, Ramponi ................ 8
81. Ramponi ..........  0
Holland1 ........  A'
O'Brjen ft. Blnneo
Tllat4'ogwT« are ohomloal com 
pounds mixed In with poultry feed
r t f c f m
Ardlol ....................... „
Fleming .....................a
M n  .........    fi >or ........ i
Person ......... .............a
Oapozzl ........  o
A, Blanco ..............  j
' .onipson .....................1
7C0LW
0 20 00 , 00 01 0l» 00() 00 00 01 00 00 0
1 ~2
'CP*'A'0 01 00 10 01 0a ai 0l 0l 20 00 i0 00 0
Jm p,a
BRISKET BEEF u»<, »<• >»«™>............ ..... "
SHOULDER VEAL relied, lean, tender.............. lb. 59(
SHORT RIBS Beef, Blue B rand................. !........... ,b\
ROUND B0HE ROAST Beef, Blue Brand lb. 
SIDEBAC0H mired, cello wrap .................... lb .5 9 C
LEG OF LAMB trimmed) waste free ..................... I**1
BOILING FOWL Grade A, all w eights................I*1,
 
I
(O ff AGE ROLLS
SHOULDER LAMB w ,“ ’  <,,,‘
Smoked, whole or half.........lb-
Square Cut 
Irhnmed "waste free"
BAKED LOAF .Macaroni and Cheese, sliced X  M *b.28c




Ib. 48c A? 1
.r‘ M' ,’!< I \'-f fiV. U . I ) • "  -I* , ) Ml
or ROAST# trimmed, waste free, Klfj





Wo Roaolrvd tĤ RIght to 
'1 Limit Quantltiei '.
m .H $ t w
IaH'
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lerican Tourists, Big 
jng Operations, M ake  
in Hum
r of
renewed prosperity in the Yukon, with steamers cgpwded 
tourists going down the river to Dawson from White 
mi! operations going full blast In the old Rlondyke area 
f new silver-lead mines at Mayo, and a coal mine at Car- 
m this wt'tk by the Most Rev. W. R. Adams, Anglican Arch 
1° Yukon. who return to Vernon, from a busy summer in
*>00000 square. miles, last, week----1 __
eovei * - . _  •' — '*• At-the short Yukon sum- 
new activity, agri-kith
ibilities there are scan-
f only three herds of 
i la the whole of the 
ritory. The Yukon 
, winter and a wet 
d It oeenw most un- 
Dawsvn will have 
to store for neat 
.■hblshop Adams said, 
[in experimental farm, 
Ltts in the southwest 
Che St. Elias mountain 
I , possibilities that land
Itlvated for a small area, 
up Adams travelled 
I miles of the Arc-
AL1TY ond FAST 
IRYICE • • •
r Rolls and Reprint 
i withI Orders
lode's S tu d io
[ Tn»«B Avenue 1 \rrnoOf *n«Ci
tie, and 250 hniles along th i old' 
pipe line road to Norman Oil 
Wells. He made a 500-mile trip 
In a 30-foot motor boat up and 
down the Yukon. He visited 17 
Church of England parishes, 
travelling the 200,000 square 
miles of territory by air, steam­
er and road. The population of 
the Territory is 8,000. "But It 
is a wonderful country . . . ” 
said the cleric.
Military officials combine business 
and pleasure on their frequent 
visits to White Horse, continued 
the Archbishop in an interview. 
The Governor-General, Viscount 
Alexander and his aide-de-camp, 
Lord Allanbrooke, had remarkably 
good catches of fish during their 
visit to the Yukon this summer.
Penticton Streets 
Given Priority in i 
City W orks Program
PENTTOt o A.—After months of 
preparation, the past few weeks
Beautiful Blooms Shown 
i A t  Flower Show Saturday
Scorched Earth Policy Near St. Hubert, Quo.
Flames that have been burning underground for 
nearly a week leaped to the surface recently to 
bring out 300 firefighters and cause 10 families to 
be evacuated from farmhouses. No one was In­
jured. Even the ground Is a-flame. This photo 
shows some of the volunteer firefighters gazing 
wearily at the spreading mass of flames, feeding 
on the peat-like earth, covering a square mile.
Rental System for School 
Text Boohs Is
Every winter, the seal herds from 
the Bering Sea desert the icy 
blasts and head south to California. 
After lazing around in the sunny 
southern waters for three or four 
months, they swim north to the 
barren Pribilof Islands to spend 
the summer.
Teachers have lots of headaches'.
The latest worry of th e . Vernon Junior-Senior High 
School stall trying to figure out a way to distribute. 8,000 
text books to approximately 1,000 students when school 
reopens on September 6.
The teachers’ headache, which is going to save parents 
much worry and money, came about when the Department 
of Education formulated a plan whereby students would 
rent their text books, rather than buy them, each year.
have seen deep inroads made into 
the pile of work lying ahead of the 
city works department, 
local streets have been given prl 
orlty of attention and the progress 
made since the middle o f last 
month has called forth an expres­
sion of satisfaction from Council.
Operating under the chairman­
ship of Mayor Robert Lyon, *ahd 
with Works Superintendent * John 
Davies in charge, city crews, using
city equipment, have begun trans- ______
forming the patchwork of toads T. R. B. Adams, who was Introduc- 
wlthln the city Into fine smooth ed to an early'afternoon audience 
highways. I by the society's president, Eric H.
The work going on this year,- it  is 1 oimstesd. That each of the three 
emphasized, is not the final stage flower shows which Mayor Adams 
of road building envisioned when has opened “were better than the 
the job was first tackled last sum- last” and that Vernon was fortun- 
mer, but docs constitute the modi- ate In having “such an active gar- 
fled program agreed upon by the | den-minded group," were state 
Council earlier in the year.
■W. Johnson, A. G. Choplin, Trophy Winners
The Interior of the Scout Hall presented a colorful and pleasing 
picture on Saturday afternoon to the large crowd which patronized the 
Vernon and District Horticultural Society's summer flower show. The 
numerous and beautiful exhibits were mute .testimony to the "green 
fingers” which are the perogaUve'of garden-minded people of this city. 
Making a background for the amateur exhibits were non-competitive 
entries by H. H. Johnson, of Kelowna; Paul Philipps, of B X . District; 
Harris Plower Shot, W. H. Baumbrough and 8. E. Hamilton, of Vernon.
W. Johnson and A. o.-Chaplin were .wlnneiji < J  the Empress and 
Triangle Cups respectively . . ...the former (or dahl, 
vegetables.
The show* was opened by Mayor
Jlas. th t  latter J ot
R.O.





PHONE 1083 FOR APPOINTMENT




The first 6,00 of the text books 
I allotted to the Vernon High School 
arrived about two weeks ago and 
Ion' AuguSt 15 a committee of teach­
ers, led by vice-principal Larry 
I Marrs, started to unpack them. 
Struggling with approximate­
ly three tons of packing cases, 
Mr. Marrs, W. R. Pepper, 
Charles Pillar, J. B. Beddome, 
Herb Saggert and 'Howard 
Thornton brought some sort of 
order out of chaos.-By the mid­
dle of the week they had the 
iext books .checked with the-ln- 
voices, numbered and piled ' in 
stacks, according to the grades 
to which they will be distri-
senior grades will get theirs from 
the cafeteria where some kind of 
a system will be set up.
The committee has made one de 
cislon. In order to save time and 
confusion, the students are asked 
to have their rent fee in the right 






Glenmore Fruitm an 
Acting President
KELOWNA—Ivor 'Newman, Glen­
more fruit grower, has been named 
as acting president by the execu­
tive of the British Columbia Fruit 
Growers’ Association. This action 
was taken at an emergency meet­
ing held in Kelowna on Wednesday 
of last week, following the death 
of the association’s  president, J. R.
J. Stirling.'
The appointment is only a tem­
porary one, pending action by the 
directors. Under ordinary condi­
tions, tho directors woulcA not meet 
again until the convention in Jan­
uary and Mr. Newman may hold 
the post until that time. This will 
be finally settled at the next meet­
ing of the executive on September 
12. '............
The president of the B.C.P.GA. 
is chosen “at large” and represents 
no particular area. Members of the 
executive, however, are representa­
tive of various geographical areas. 
For this reason_the bylaws of the 
association have never provided for 
the election of a vice-president. 
Each of the locals of the B.C.F.
M erits of Jersey 
Cow Extolled A t  
Field Day Picnic
Members of the North Okanagan 
Jersey Breeders’ Club heard point­
ers and advice on cattle on Sun­
day, August 14, from Oliver Evans, 
Western Yield man for the Cana­
dian Jersey Cattle Club, at a field 
day and picnic held at- W.' Os­
born’s farm, Turhlll Ranch, Lav- 
ington.
Mr. Evans took various points of 
the" Jersey cow as the basis of his 
talk, and gave special attention to 
Judgipg and breeding. , "
Prospects are rosy insofar as 
the Jersey Cattle class is con­
cerned at the forthcoming Arm­
strong Exhibition, and a record 
number of entries is expected. 
George Challenger, of Chilli­
wack, president" of the B.C. Jer­
sey Breeders’ Association, will 
be the Judge.
A judging competition was fea-
ments of the Mayor. He mentioned 
the color and'beauty of the non­
competitive exhibits which -were a 
background for the entries and an 
inspiration- to gardeners, and fore­
sees the time when Vernon’s Flow­
er Show will be the best event of 
its kind in the Interior. v
W. Johnson was chairman of 
the show; Stan Hunt auctioned 
all entries at the conclusion of 
the affair. Afternoon tea was 
served upstairs under the con- 
venership of Mrs. Paul Brooker 
and Mrs. L. R.*H. Nash.
Dainty corsages had been made 
by members of the society, and 
found a ready sale.
Very striking was the exhibit by 
Harris’ Flower Shop, which fea­
tured a mantel decoration of solid 
massed asters; a “telephone” and 
’lamp” being made of solid flowers.
The exhibit featured several other 
unique flower arrangements.
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Johnson, of 
Kelowna, and Mr. Philippa of tho 
BX District, showed dahlias, which 
In size, color and general perfec­
tion were a revelation. ■ ,
The gladioli shown by Mr. Baum­
brough and Mr. Hamilton were in 
gorgeous hues and striking color 
combinations; many o t them orig­
inals. All were grown In the Ver­
non district.
The prize winners follow:
Vase single asters, six b l o o m s —1, 
(Continued on Page 18)
ELECTROLUX
CLEANER AND  
AIR PURIFIER 
_  also —




Box 998 Vernon, B.C.
Order Your W in te r
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G A  elects directors and these se- \  tured last Sunday, when-Mr., Os- , 
lect a president and the executive 1 bom’s herd; was used for demon- . 
members - at a meeting usually in  1 stration purposes. Three girls, Miss i 
May. At the same time they are 1 Bernice Heighten, Miss Pat Thoinp- 
to elect the three-man \Son_ Miss Monica Sandeman-Allen, 1 
fruit board and nominate the gov- l all of Armstrong; "were, top. scorers. ’
buted.
The text t-ooks. were sent to all
ithe high schools in the proving , , -  the ,mots"-bl BC . Tree Fruits and the\M iss Heighten .and Miss Sande-
by the free text branch of the De- ;H o t - t a s  0T b .C. Processors. \man-AUen are members of a  Judg-
partment of Education. According ripening of ^c™pS. ^  1 alreCTO_ _ : ___--------------- :-------  ' ...................—
V
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FLAN TO BE 
AT THE P.H.E.
3 J
Arrange your Vancouver holiday at
Exhibition tim e . , .  • 2*
September 5 • • eleven magn )cen
days . . .  olive with intere.t and 
bright with entertainm ent for 
every age and taste.
See Western Canada on full display 
. . , with fascinating exhibits In 
Science and1 Industry, Home Arts
and Hobbles, Manufacturing and 
Agriculture. Watch tho spectacular -  
free outdoor shows . . .  have Tun
along the Gaywayl 
I'.njoy It n il , . .  don’t miss a thing!
. . .  the muslpal extrnvnganrn from
August 24 to 27, featuring Charlie 
McCarthy, Edgar Bergen, Mortfmer 
Sncrd, llufe Davis, n chorus lino or 
dazzling beauties . . nnd, h u m  
Augusi 29 to September 5, the world- 
famous I'.N.K.-Shrlno Cirous,  ̂
wllli trick riders, tum bling clowns and 
daring feats on the flying trapeze.
' *  ' '
Knqulre now nhowt tho reduced mil
and boftt fores to the 1MS.L* ■’
uai IIUUUV V* - — — : ■— ■ ■
to their plan, all the, students from 
erades VII-to. -XIII will be -issued
though no student is bound to rent 
the book, if he wishes to . utilize 
the service, he will be required to 
take the complete set.
Money Saver ■ : ■
The plan will certainly-be a mon­
ey saver for parents, especially 
those who have to foot the bill for 
a large family. Students enrolled 
in grades VII to IX incluslve wlU 
nay-only $3 for a complete set of 
iext books, while those from grades 
X  to XIII inclusive are required to
nay a tee*of $4. .  ,
Tho responsibility for the safety 
and care of the books a n c e th e y  
are distributed lies wltn the stu 
dents themselves and with the class 
room teachers. The teachers wUl 
keep a constant check on the con­
dition of the books and students 
1 who ipse the books Will bo required
distribute the 
books is tho big problem to be 
solved by the Vernon H'eh Scbod 
teaching stall. Probably the stu 
dents Tn grades soven to nine wm 
receive their books from thdr dass- 
room teachers nnd those in the
M U IR ’ S
CARTAGE LTD,
•  ' ■
furniture  m o v in g
GENERAL HAULING
Wo Buy . . .
SCRAP METAL 
BEER BOTTLES
provinces, states the most recent 
TRnnir pf. Montreal crop report^Har,- 
vestlng is in-progress in thTBceut- 
er part of Manitoba, southern Sas­
katchewan and southern Alberta, 
and should be general within one
* In Manitoba; eastern and -north­
ern Saskatchewan, the Peace River 
district and southwestern Alberta,, 
good to above"average yields, are 
indicated with fair to good out­
turns in central Alberta and parts 
of central Saskatchewan.
Elsewhere the crop will vary from 
a failure to light.
Good Weather .
In Alberta, ideal weather has 
aided ripening of early sown wheat. 
Moisture received in the Peace 
Blver and north:central areas will 
help in filling grain crops, but rain 
is needed in south-cCntral districts. 
Light yields are in prospect in tho 
eastern and northeastern sections. 
Harvesting In tho southeast is W6
advanced. ' ..
Saskatchewan reports state tne
cutting of coarso grain is Pr°cc®“'
1 lng, but harvesting gcncraly is one 
week away. The outlook remains 
very promising in the northern and 
eastern districts nnd parts of tho 
central area. In ‘the remainder of 
tho provlnco prospects are poor to 
fair, with munny returns likely to 
bring, only seed or feed.
Harvest In Full Swing , .
In Manitoba, cutting is well ad­
vanced, and harvesting win bo in 
toll swing within a week A good 
wheat crop is in prospoot, with oar- 
ly yields satisfactory and grading 
high. While some late sown conrso 
grains are fair, outturns generally 
Should bo good.' Following vccont
. - ■ - —  . ,i log team, which is attending the Pa-
largest- area cific*, NaUoaat:Exhibition.,inV an7
o f ; Any fcTentral American republic. | couver this ~ week. )■
W ith  the Mountain Differenfial R o te  lifte4-«B  coal 
we a r e  in  a  p o s i t i o n  t o  supply you with oil your n e e d s
f ' '4 j T
. ' " ‘t*'- p f  a  le sse t c m t."  ;  '  :
‘
A MILLION CANADIANS USE THE B of M
X :—
ror Tra
v e i l i n g
Going out of- town? .  . . .
, Don’t risk losing sums o f money
carried on your person. Traveller* 
Cheques or Letters of Credit »re, the
» * _ ______! — •> «n/l SnowtwnilVAV.1H.4 UV-* W» ■ -- • - , . _tafest. most convenient and incxpciwivc 
- - • ' ’ ‘ Noir* “*method of carrying funds at h me or 
abroad. . .  Make the nearest BpfM  , 
branch your headquarters for v 
arranging travel funds.
'n V u ll is ir i t l iu t i
SCHEDULED FREIGHT 
SERVICE
. , . In ■ Ik.:'i V- ■
MAUA - . 8W.9QWA
S,K 0U-9
a r r o w h e a d
PHONE 864
■nlns, commoroiftl root crops prom- 
iso well. •
And H e n w rn b o r  t f w
August 24 to Soptember 5 inclusive
n. M. King, , V. Hen
, V r 0 » Mont.
i  I
M
SORE M U S C l.E S ,
CAN B E . . .
^Kelowna Day” at 
P.N.E. August 30 
Special Train Trek
KELOWNA,-It’S UP to tho olU- 
zons of Kelowna now to decide tho 
measure of success of tho 
tralrt trek ’to Vancouver s -Paoiao 
National Exhibition ,to observe a
KSr- s. i .  u »
owna will bo rapvcsontod. B«’ JJ®, 
bigger tho bottor-and mmo fim,
FlAKSL






S T L lS trrT n. m w! w
committee completing tho anango j ^  I  '
monts. AAiP m s r i & i T H M  W M
■ l \ A .'l.l1 ’ j. j • ’ . , ■ ■' ' '-j i
You'Ll Bl oIad you ohnngod to 
Kollngg'i Bron Flake*. TonetyorUp 
In milk. Preaher, wo guarantee It
M I N A R D ’ S
U H I M E  n  t
Whou Vancouver's Mayor ObarloH 
E. Thompson, was hero dar lor ti 
month as oommodoro, of the an- 
nual RogaHa he promised to sot 
Aside ‘ a speolal day for Kelowna j fRY
dWiSriy 'irtHt̂ wcok ho fulfilled that 
promise, Ho OHUod Mayoi , j i
tor If Tu^day, J P i t ! 10” YXi: briSIj litJu* rPBuiarHy,. m*«y fol 
Neighbor Day dur ng the\ m  » flnai Try thorn, 
tion-would, do, with special om-
, AT NO miK, If Kollegg'o 
itran'l frwihar than other bran,fh~*J**






_  SEAWEED TO MEDICINE
■ IODINE was discovered in 1811 by Bornar^l Courtols, 
a French'chemist. It is obtained from seaweed, burn­
ed a t a low temperature, which forms Into heavy 
blackish scales with a violet lustre, giving °  *
alllc appearance. A solution of these qshes.of sea- 
. weed, or kelp, make tho Iodine antiseptic 50 commonly 
Known today. Osed on externa! injuries as a' f ounte^ 
Irritant, It has strong antiseptic qualities Although 
the medicine Is poisonous whon takfln Internally, 
minute proportions off It are fpund In manyfoods and 
are essential to health,
■ Is > u r  efflum-n1’ K o e p ^ n ly ^ m S ^  p S j } ;
lions'’ S  a comploto iliet-alV kit. Call your doctor rt the, 
first sign of lllncssi
Next to Post Office ,
Vernen, B.C.
phaHls on Kolownit, 1 .1
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Miss Rhoda Foster 
Honored by Anglican 
Church Choir Here O f  y  n t b r b s t  t o
Farm-fresh Fraser Valley 
milk will add goodness to 
your families'.favorite rec- 
fpeb. Use' it for baking; 
cooking,.as well gs drinking 
« . . it's ideal for all kitchen
Miss Rhoda Foster was honored 
by AU Saints’ Church Choir on 
Sunday evening, August 14, when 
Mr. and Mis. Harland Fisher were 
hosts to choir members at their 
home.
Miss Poster left last weekend for 
Nanaimo. Her departure from this 
city ends 14 years’ service with the 
choir, In which muslcul aggrega­
tion she has sung contralto parts.
As a token of good wishes and au 
revoir, Miss Poster was presented 
with a compact. Rev. L. A .C. 
Smith and P. B. Worth wished 
good luck and Godspeed to Miss 
Poster on behalf of the gathering.
* 'purposcsTTry some today!'
Coffee was poured by candlelight
Pacific Milk
Irradiated and Vacuum Packed 
■  ■  ■  ■  ■  *a m m m m
from the lace-covered table.
When putting wire or jope around 
a growing tree it is wise to run it 
through a short length of garden 
hose. The line will not rust in the 
Jacket and ennnot cut into the tree.
K . P .  a n d  P y th ia n  S i s t e r s ' 
H o ld  F a m ily  P icn ic , S p o r ts
FA LL GOATS
In the NEWEST STYLES and COLORS
$ 2 4 . 0 0  up
Children come llrst on the social roster of the Coldstream Lodge 
Number 18, Knights of Pythias, who hope to make the picnic held 
nt the Kinsmen’s Beach on August 14, an annual affair. It was 
planned for families of the Knights and the Pythian Bisters. As 
well as a good turnout from Vernon, lodge members came from 
Salmon Arm, Enderby and Lumby, to a total attendance of*130.
Races and othdr sports were held during *thc afternoon* With a 
softball game for the Knights,. Contents of picnic baskets were
-enjoyed about 5 p u t u .......................... ............ ................^___ r„______
Tonight, Thursday, the Knights will' entertain the Pythian Sis- 
•ters nt a corn roast at the Kinsmens Beach. ■ j  , ■ .
From
SUITS - COATS - DRESSES - AND ACCESSORIES 
ARRIVING DAILY
W ARNS STYLESHOP
» "EXCLUSIVE BUT NOT EXPENSIVE"
Established 1867
3010 Barnard Avenue Vernon, B.C.
R u t h  U l m e r  
L u m b y  L i o n s
LUMBY. Aug. 22.—Miss Ruth Ulmer waa.awardfid, the ,Lumby Lions 
Club Scholarship of $250 following a meeting of the scholarship com­
mittee on Tuesday of last week hi the Lumby.Jilgh-BchQPl.- h
The award is given annually to the student ibi,.the vLutphy High 
School graduating class who, In the opinion o£,the committee, merits 
the awards. The scholarship is based on scholastic-standing, qualities 
of demeanor and leadership and degree of financial -jjced. m ie dectelon 
was reached after one and a half hours of-,^deliberation abd vyas the
E > N .  .
Thursday, Aug*, J H ,  August 25,
L av in g to n  B ride 
O n  M o to r  T rip  
T o  C alifo rn ia
Irish  C o l l e e n  R e p r e s e n t  
N o r t h  O k a n a g a n  a t  P .|\
-Florerncc Shannon Vies
It was almost us exciting us getting maninl ‘ , 
Florence Shannon of Vernon, who is wt-uins; v,eet*N 
Uiat she represents ihe North Okanagan at tlu 
tlon in Vancouver this week. Girls or upproxnnateh ts 1 
converged on the Coast city from various htU.jils or ti ' 
by their respective communities .to vie ror "Miss p N v .?! 
Miss Shannon and her mother,’Miss Eimnnon
Traditional white satin was chos­
en by Irene Sawka for her wed­
ding gown when she became the 
bride of Herbert Fisher on Thurs­
day of last week. Rev. R. J. Love 
officiated at the fi p.m. rites In 
Vernon United Church, for the eld­
est daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Mrs. W. F. Shannon, left on Sat­
urday fyr Vancouver, the former
with a ’’’trousseuu’’ more complete 
than that acquired by many brides.
She travelled in a pule grey cor­
duroy suit, worn with a  white 
blouse, black off-the-facc hat and 
black accessories. Her blonde col­
oring showed to advantage against
on Ftldjjj coru,E. officials
«ood looks are 
im U s u c k  whereby
kri»K
** Cbostt,!
Sawka,,of Lavington, and the eld-I these quiet shudes. A more dressy 
est son of Mr: and Mrs. Walter suit of navy blue, with Its mutch











TO0NOED BY THE MISSES GORDON. 1898
•M City School in  a Country Setting”
Residential and Day School for Girls 
[ Accredited by the Departm ent of Education
- result of balloting.
Miss Ulmer, who is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ulmer, of 
Lumby. received all her schooling 
here and has been an outstanding 
student. She was vice-president of 
the Students’ Council in her final 
year and council secretary,-the pre­
ceding year. She has also been 
very active in Girl Guide work.
Miss Ulmer plans to attend Sen­
ior Matriculation at the Vernon 
High Scliool this year and then go 
to Normal School.
The scholarship committee was 
comprised of Joe Martin Jr., and 
Herb MacIntyre, trustees of School 
District No. 22; Arthur Halleran, 
president of the Lumby Lions Club; 
George Briscoe, vice-president of 
the Lumby High School; and Ed­
ward Gleave, principal 6f the Lum- 
by~~High School and chairman of 
the Committee.
rti.i’t ,. .
F lo w e r -S tre w n  
Path; for B ride 
O f  A lb e r t  B ieber
Too Darn Hot?
Well, it may be cold outside, but 
that doesn’t worry Quianna, rea­
son number one why the wolves 
form a circle in tile Arctic. Qui­
anna h a lls . from Nome, Alaska, 
and will make her screen debut 
in “Arctic Manhunt."
dancing
Primary G asses to  University Entrance 
l PRINCIPAL MISS P int It.BRYAN. M.A.. TEL. KERR1SDALE 438(5 
,4n Educational Trust.
r id in g
f %  id e a s  f o r  n f e r i i i  V a r i e t y !
c- C&fo e m / 7ry em /M )v'// en/oy 'em /)f r y j
, )  FRUIT JUICE MAYONNAISE
"• for fruit salads; Fold cup 
Beat Foods,. R e a l  Mayonnaise 
into * A  1 cup' ' cream, whipped.
w rAdd 2p, tbsps. icing sugar, 1 tbsp. 
fruit juice. It has to be R e a l  
Mayonnaise to s-t-r.e*t-c-h .this 
,wayt
9  SANDWICH LUNCHEON: Put
* slice cheese on slice bread, spread 
with smooth Best Foods R e a l  
Mayonnaise. On another bread 
slice, arrange cooked egg slices, dill 
pickle slices. Press bread slices 
together. It's grand-tasting!
M V '  * '  -
J* 'TvU ,
3  NEW ZEST FOR HAMBUROERS1
.‘ Spread them with Best:Foods 
* R e a l  Mayonnaise before you broil 
ojr fry thcml Only R e a l  Mayon­
naise (containing ho starchy filler) 
Is rich enough to double forcook- 
ing fats.
4 SOUP FLAVOR-FLOURISH: Add
* Real Mayonnaise to your favor­
ite soups. I t  imparts’ a delightful 
e x tra  flav o r—a n d  crcamlncss. 




Alterations and improvements are 
imderwDfy at the public works 
buildings. A new sidewalk is be­
ing constructed in front of the 
main .building, and the implement 
shed is being enlarged to house the 
new grader. '
Surveyors are now ; doing the 'pre­
liminary work on the new school 
Moving of the Shuswap School has 
been postponed'for • another week. '
| :The Girl Guides,, .who returned 
to Lumby on Sunday, enjoyed aver­
age weather at their annual camp 
at Mabel Lake. The Boy Scouts 
went up to the camp' on Sunday to 
take down the tents.
The Ladies’ Aid recently spon­
sored a farewell tea honoring Miss 
Jean Pickering, who will leave soon 
for the nurses' training school .at 
the Royal Columbian Hospital, 
New Westminster. ApiJroximately 
21 friends of the honoree attended 
the affair.
The Sigalct pole peeling plant 
has arrived in Lumby and will be 
installed shortly,
N, L. Nelson, of Creighton Valley, 
^nd Frank Watson, of Lumby, are, 
driving to Yellow Knife this week 
where they will spend two weeks.
Mr, and Mrs. Ted Gleave arc 
visiting friends in. Kelowna for a 
few days.
Mrs. Bert Gallon Is visiting her 
Bister on 'the prairie’. 5 *
v Father Trnlnor 'Is visiting in Nel­
son.
Mrs. Fanny Gcnlcr and Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Parker, of Kelowna, are 
holidaying at Mabel ̂  Lake.
Mr, nnd Mrs, Henry Catt oro re­
ceiving congratulations on the birth 
of a daughter,In the Vernon Jubi­
lee Hospital on Saturday.
Mrp. Wilfred Treon Is visiting hoi' 
son, Bcldon, and. her daughter 
Muriel, at the Const.
Miss Sandra Howard was a pa 
tlcnt in tbo Vernon Jubllco Hospi­
tal lust week.
Mr. and Mrs, R. Wojr have mov­
ed Into their now I10190 qn Shu- 
awnp Avenue.
Little Miss Darlene-F^ter, one 
of a quartette or attendants chosen 
by Mary Adeline Schwelgert for 
her wedding on Saturday, strewed 
flowers and rose petals in the path 
of thev bride as she walked up the 
aisle of the Church of God to 
where her groom, Albert Phillip 
Bieber, waited with Rev. R." E. 
Jeske, who heard their marriage 
vows at 3 p.nr.
The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. David Schweigert, of, 
Maxola; "Alta. The groom is son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bieber.. of Ver 
non. The wedding marked the 
fourth such ceremony in the Bieber 
family in a 12-month period; .all 
solemnized, in the same church and 
performed by the same minister.
The bride’s floor-length white 
satin gown had a nylon yoke anti 
lily point sleeves. Its shimmering 
folds were veiled by a tulle 'illusion; 
veil which ■L^^^ m ra^p^ ^ ^c^r-
gladioli and. red roses. vi . ,
The bridesmaids' were Miss Laurja 
Arnold, wearing a blue, sheer gown, 
and Miss Laura Schutz. whose 
frock was of pink satin. Both car­
ried sheaves of pink gladioli and 
pink and blue daisies, which fresh 
flowers were repeated In their hair 
arrangements.’ Train bearer was 
little Miss Eileen Peter, twin sister 
the flower girl. Both wore yel­
low floor-length dresses of organdy, 
with fresh yellow flower wreaths 
In their hair. ;
Supporting the groom were Phll- 
Haberstock and Lome Hudc. 
Ushers were Lawrence Arnold and 
Roth. Mrs. Minnie Arnold play­
ed the wpddingmuislc.1 /
At the reception' which followed 
the rites, held at the home at Mr, 
and 3drs. ,E. JftQ,th, .o f, Lavington, 
attended 5 0 j  ^pestq/thc groom’s 
mother assisted * the' bridal party 
receive, wearing n . navy and 
white printed jersoy dress. The 
room.1! were decorated with masses 
of late summor flowers.
Mr. and 'Mrs. Bieber will make 
their home at Spring Coulee, Alta., 
wlier’e th e  tgfpom , w^ll take up 
teaching duties. '
A tablespoon of anchovy paste 
and a teaspoon of finely grated on- 
ion( pulp and juice) may be added 
to a package of cream cheese and 
then used for a cracker spread to 
serve with a tomato juice cocktail. 
Soften a three-ounce- package of 
the cheese and mix in the anchovy 
and onion flavorings thoroughly. 
Sprinkle a little finely grated pars­
ley over the spread for- color,-if- 
you like.
Fisher, of Vernon. Mrs. C. W. 
Gaunt Stevenson played the wed­
ding music. 1
The bride’s satin gown was trim­
med with lace, and featured a ny­
lon yoke and lily point sleeves. A 
chaplet of flowers held her full 
length veil of embroidered net, and 
red roses with white gladioli tips 
were In her bouquet.
Miss Alice Sawka was her sister’s 
attendant, and wore a toe-toych- 
ing frock df pale pink net over 
taffeta, styled with short sleeves 
and round neckline. A wreath of 
the same fresh flowers which were 
In her bouquet, white roses and 
pink carnations, was worn in -hei 
hair.1/  • •
Walter Fisher was his brother’s 
groomsman, and Stanley Koshman 
ushered.
A reception was held at the home 
of the bride, followed by a dance 
at night in the Lavington Memor­
ial Hall. At the reception, the 
bride’s table was arranged with 
three-tiered wedding cake in the 
centre, flanked by arrangemehts of 
multi-colored gladioli, under a can­
opy of streamers and wedding bells.
For her wedding trip by motor 
to California, the bride changed 
into a brown suit with pink acces­
sories. On their return, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fisher will make their home 
h rv e m o n . - —  - -
This marks the sixth "weddinglh
ing navy hat and navy shoes; ui 
white frothy blouse, and pristine I 
white gloves were packed in her i
suitcase, as were a turquoise taffeta
and a primrose jafternoon dress, 
yellow formal.




iJart.' *cr example 
«Ulet lost Monday ' 
flJI M>e. contestants 
chaperones, attend̂  
iu- National Exhitai 
and.other leading ell
girl was asked to ny 
nnntUn̂ peech, and 
this test will be 
the total,
Miss Shannon flew |
makes bathing suits is supplying i L .\ ,e fast- lfdand, 
these gratis to all contestants. A 1 Af ' u'r ,am 
cheque for 25 for meals, taxis a n d '...'' ,l m“nl' 
other incidentals was received by 1 e . ccldet*to
1 i-s stenographer
locate i
as many months for well known j Federation ol Agrlcultn 




She ns interested in ■ 
skating and dancing 
four days in 
expenses paid, plus a ,
Hollywood!
I’vo been a different 
person these last 8 . 
m onths— constipa­
tion hasn't troubled 
me since I ' started 
eating KELLOGG’S 
A L L -B R A N  regu­
larly.” P. Leveille,
4465 Rinard St., Montreal. J u s t  
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j oil pare 
led, nothing 11 CHOCO 
Baker's Unsv
lie
M r »  J e a n  Loudon,
| of early September, 
j of honor at a shower 1 
u-st 14 at the home: 




bate znd w. 
Erring constar 
Brutes, stlrrini 
lm heat. Cool 
itor. About I
r . . .  .Thelma Buflum. . 
Kited letters. Ye?, ancj table were di 
you, too, may expect • compJeto , .
relief from constijiation duo to for
lack of bulk in the diet. Simply orLt- thp S!,m° 
cat crisp, tasty ALL-BRAN daily, 
drink plenty of water. If not com­
pletely satisfied after 10 days, send 
the empty carton to Kellogg’s,




oree, the sa e theme j 
for a large basket, tod 
placed a variety of" 
practical giftsT
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preferred by m illions because..,
i t  ta s te s  so  good!
Powdered ’ '’stftrcll v vflll help 
clean soiled ^alipap(|r, ,
to
IrtHW.** 'bi
5 ( LEFT-OVER CASHED POTA- 
* TOES are n hraml-ncw vegetableuc
when you whip ill tniooth-ltlending 
Real Mayoniuiiwoi nnd brown them
In the overt. Beat Foods Real 
MuyoumM»e is rea lly  ;(reefi 
apd double-wlilppcd for -extra 
tmoothnessl
; So good ~ $o many ways ,
For the Bride
^FLAVOR-TOAST BUNS AND 
ROLLSI Cut tliemi eprtad with 
Beit Foodo Nen/.Moyonrtoiio.' Pop 
under broiler or into oven. In a few 
mlnutea thcjt’re .golden .brown, 
Quick I EaiyhD'e’C’UclotUd
Reception rooms at U10 li^mo of 
Miss Mildred Anderson, of this 
city, were decorated with summer 
flowers unit gladioli, with yellow 
nnd white predominating, on Aug 
ust 12, when about 15 friends of 
MISs Audrey Watson honored her 
iyt n surprise party, The affair 
took the form of a mlscullnncntis 
shower, nnd a variety of gifts wore 
presented to the brlde-elccl In 
basket decorated In yellow ant 
white.
■Mrs, J, W. Watson presided at 
the urns, Tlio table was'laid with; 
fin corn Irteo cloth, centred with a 
bowl of red and -white, cn'rnntlons 
ami gypsoilhila.
women 
gains, 1 0 ,1 5  lbs.
Qet Now Pap( Vlrn, Vlgor ,
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Yes, all three ways p«iay MarP ri« s «
perfectly  d elic iou s! .
O n ce  y o u  d iscover its tem ptinn goodness you re 
sure to  use Parkny ns a spread for bre.ul ant! to*51 
, . .  ns a sen son in g  for hoc v e g e ta b le s , , .  as ft flavor 
sh orten in g  for nil you r baking.
Parkny is d ie  m argarine o f  K r a f t  ( [ u t i l i t y *  'Uuough 
a sk illfu l b len d in g  o f  pure vegetable o ils  mu! skim j  
m ilk , K raft has perfected a mnrgurinc that 
prefer to  any o th er spread.
Y ou r w h o le  fam ily  w ill enjoy Parkay’s delicate 
a p p etiz in g  f la v o r . . .  its  easy-spreading texture. 5 
tod ay  for X,arkny,at you r fltvoritc Food store.
Purkuy comes to you pure white, liusy to j-ol°r 
yellow—free “cplor wafer" in every pac ttHc*
Mil
/  t i J L
Year-round nourlshmenl Is
N o t  even  th e  co stliest spread can’ furnish 
m o r e 'fo o d  en ergy  than Parkay Margarine* 
'■And its v itam in  A  content is scientifically 
con tro lled . iKraft adds 1(3,000 units (!• • )  
to  every,.poU ri^ ,
WEB
m m
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W « M l ( h i :
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Ask f i r s t fo r  PARKAY 
brought to yiru by
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s a f e s t
t h o s e
r '1C° you can’t af-
,v tho experts who have perfected Heins Vinegar 
for every cooking p u r p o s e a n d  it’s yours for the 
a-king! Simply writ* to  mjs-Barbam Brent, 1411 
( VcFtcnt 8t., Montreal, P.Q.—tor your free cooyf 
Willi this—and HLINZ WHITE VINKGAlt to help 
vou with your pickling., . i t  will not only be easy 
it will bo a sure success I Hems White Vinegar is 
b-irley, malt and rye — distilled anti then aged in 
. • . the full aroma and flavour. Just think!—lust a few 
k^nVivo vou the flavour of Hems famous White Vii 
If thst has’mado Heins own pickles famous!
I„ Your Buroou Across Tho Countrytldo kitchens
aro humming 
with activity— 
fo r  th e  F a ll 
Fair season is 
. practically here. 
And how attrac­
tive all the jams 
, and jellies at
these Fairs are! Many prizewin­
ners tell me they depend on 
CERTO Fruit Pectin for their 
successful results. When you add 
Certo you are adding fruit pectin, 
the natural jellying substance in 
fruits. This means no long boil is 
needed to , concentrate the juice. 
Too, fruit is used at its choicest,
t ____  . „ ]ully-ripo . . .  and all its tempting
EdusblcTare safe. ,  .So , colour and flavour is retained. For 
l«ll at your nearest real " prize-winning” jams and 
'the Bof’M tomorrow jellies, follow exactly the simple 
for vour personal directions under tho label of each
things , - -
t fo rd , t o  lo se  ? B ur*  
Vrs.Tlr.;. or just be- 
in .f mislaid—they re 
jjf hazards for your
valuables! , A n d
mccessary ones, smee it 
Ucent or two a day to 
i!« Deposit Box at tho 
J f l(& E A L I  Thats 
In Mi real security for
|youSMVcd for. the fam- 
Tand insurance policies, 
L of jewellery you don’t  
Wtcn There’s a  pleasant 
fccurity in knowing that
I up
posit Box? Certo bottle.
\Hourhhlng Milk Drink» . . .  quick ice cream sundaes 
Vlatc Syrup, like all dashes made with 
CH O C O LA TE, has tho real chocolate 
i deep-rich colour, cvcryono loves I Baker’s 
|jj all vara chocolate, satin-smooth, with 
WmI nothing taken awtay.
CHOCOLATE SYRtTP 
1 user's Unsweetened B a s h  o f  sa lt
i t,  1/2 cup .com  syrup
■ 1/2 teaspoon vanil la
the
S',,, ind water In saucepan. Cook slowly un t i l  th ick  and  
Erin! constantly. Add sugar a n d  salt; bring to boll and boil
stirring constantly. Add_corn  fcyrup, bring  again to  bolL 
tm heat. Cool slightly; add vanilla .  K eep  m  t igh tly  covered jar .




r EXPERIENCE AT YOUR SERVICE. WE 6UARANTEI 
OOS nlAm-DOWN * PRICES TO BE EQUAL TO THOSl 
Of W R COMPETITORS AND SOMETIMES LESS
N.H.6. FBH DOCKS . • VANCOUVER, B.C.
/M P R O I/E O f
[
25%
1 /ffysS a k -
1 - 0
)
Im proved VEL 
T h is  for Y ou.
Lcata dishwashing time in half, 
i grease, banishes soap scum*
|rct you soft water washing, 
per for woolens, stockings,
People ask me sometimes; “How 
do you think of something different 
week by week? To have to fill a 
column whether you feel like It or 
not must be quite a tie.” To which 
I reply that there are usually so 
many Interesting things happening 
there are not enough columns. This 
week, though, many people are on 
holidays, and as there is little go­
ing on, I thought I  would write on 
this column.
Cdlumnlsts are people who start 
ed out with about six good Ideas. 
They Anally found a poor, harassed 
editor, who agreed to see^what they 
could do, to get rid, off them. When 
the first six ideas vetered ‘out the 
columnist worked m m self ut> into 
a frenzy to such a degree that his 
brain refused to function. Being 
under a hardly won contract, he 
was obliged to produce something, 
or else own to himself, and’ the 
editor, that he is a failure. And 
so a columnist was born.
Sometimes ideas come thick and 
fast; at others you gaze wanly Into 
space, and the only thought which 
comes to mind is how tired you 
are. No column Is ever written 
under those circumstances. On 
other occasions, and particularly on 
Mondays, the columnist is bursting 
with Ideas. The only thing that 
bothers him or her is lack of op 
portunlty to put down his thoughts 
on paper. It may be routine work 
on the part of a man; or Just 
washday with the woman. How­
ever, the germ of an idea seeks ex­
pression, and as soon as it Is down 
on paper, there is peace of mind 
for the so-called journalist.
People Are Interesting 
The town falny buzzes with peo­
ple to be interviewed some weeks, 
and as there Is nothing In the 
world as interesting as other peo­
ple, to talk to strangersare rich'food 
for the columnist.
On , other occasions, the brain 
works in the middle of the night. 
Conversely, under' the most fav­
orable.circumstances, with a clean 
sheet of paper in the typewriter, 
with time and everything else in 
favor of production, nothing comes,
As far as I  am concerned,-the 
best columns are-those written ., on 
the comer of the kitchen table, or, 
as this one, in bed.
An idea worked out when one is 
relaxed, is productive of the best 
results.
Some want to know the method. 
There is none, except .recording 
ideas on the back of an envelope 
or a bill, with a scrap of pencU res­
cued from the depths of my purse, 
or out of the kitchen table drawer. 
These are the backbone of the fin­
ished product.
I  Jttave been asked 3when it  ..is 
written. As I  have said, the rough 
draft is prepared whenever the 
ideas come, with always the blank 
wall of the deadline looming over 
the horizon. I  have written my 
columns in bed with my typewriter 
on my knees on the odd time when 
I have had ’flu; on trains; in hotel 
lobbies; on one occasion in hospital.
Part of a l i f e  .  ' T
A column becomes part of ones 
life after the first 10 years. While 
sometimes it is Just another chore,
life for me now would not be the 
same without it. It is a melting 
pot of ideas, occasionally good, and 
mainly bad, and a record of infor­
mation, anecdotes, or anything else 
which takes the fancy.
.Occasionally, I look back through 
the files of The Vernon News and 
I see tills column has taken on,the  
color*of the times during Its life 
of nearly 12 years. I  see I  once 
gave recipes for making one pound1 
of hamburger serve six people; how 
to plan a wedding with the dresses 
made of cottons and the flowers 
grown and arranged at home. I t  
recorded the anguish, anxiety and 
courage, as displayed by others, 
during th e , war; the rejoicing on 
return of loved ones; some re-
A u d re y  W a ts o n  is 
L ovely  Bride of 
S tuart M c A n in c h
marks on the housing shortage and 
^rehabilitation generally.
Old columns contain records of 
visits to Vernon, of a few person­
alities, well known in the big world 
but only names to many; of inter’ 
views with Brigadiers and battle- 
worn officers, who In stilted lan 
guage and with the censor stand­
ing by, figuratively speaking, with 
a drawn sword, told all they could; 
of visiting bereaved parents of an 
onlj» son who was their sole sup­
port, in the tiniest hduse I  ever 
saw.
I often think of the near-great, 
who in the quiet of book-lined lib­
raries, with beautifully upholstered 
furniture, and that priceless com­
modity, privacy, pounding out 
works which are the means o f se­
curing for them these comforts, and 
an inspiration or enjoyment, as the 
case may be, to ' their fellow men.
I t  must be pretty nice to have ar­
rived at that stage.
I am reminded also of the author 
o f,.a  .best.,seller.,..who„wrpte^ her 
copy standing against the mantel­
piece of her living room with three 
smaU children squabbling, pushing, 
playing or screaming round her 
feet.
Som e‘people say columnists are 
queer. Maybe we.are. .When you 
come to think of it, we are a com­
paratively small, and isolated co­
terie. There are quanlties of nurses, 
although still not enough. The 
same can be said of teachers, of­
fice-workers, clerks, reporters. But 
columnists?—What are they? Just 
a few self-opinionated people, who 
think they can inflict their ideas 
upon a tolerant public at regular 
intervals.
In all Canada, there are only 
about six columnists who can lay 
any claim to fam e... . •
But it is because people, like 
you, have read this effort to the  
end, that the rest of us are allowed 
to exist.
Of Interest at the Coast and 
throughout the Okanagan was the 
wedding , solemnized * on Thursday 
evening in the Vernon United 
C h U r c h , when Audrey Margaret 
Watson became the bride of Stuart 
Ramsay McAninch.
Rev. R. J. Love performed the 
7:30 pm. cerelnony for the daugh­
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Watson 
of this city, and . the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. M. H. McAninch, of 
Langley.
The church was beautifully dec­
orated with white flowers, their 
and revealing ruffles of Brussels 
ets tied with white satin bows, 
marked the guest pews. .
Given In marriage by her father, 
the bride’s gowfi was fashioned of 
heavy embossed white satin, styled 
with fitted bodice, lily point sleeves, 
and featured a semi-hooped skirt, 
looped at the hemline with .bows 
and revealing ruffles of Brusells 
lace. Lace sewn with pearls fash­
ioned the fischu.of the off-shoulder 
neckline. Her long .embroidered net 
veil was held by a coronet of seed 
pearls, and her. shower bouquet was 
of white gladioli and red roses. A 
cameo pendant, her groom’s gift, 
was her only, ornament .
Her attendants, frocked in whis­
pering taffeta gowns, were her sis­
ter, Miss Joyce Watson, as maid of 
honor, in blue, and Miss Betty 
Roney, of Armstrong, as bridesmaid, 
in yellow. Their gowns were fash­
ioned with fitted bodices, sweet­
heart necklines and bouffant skirts. 
Their fresh flower headdresses were 
of carnations and gladioli florets, 
mid the same flowers were repeated 
in their crescent bouquets.
Gordon McAninch was his broth­
er’s groomsman,~ and ~ "the ushers 
were Michael Dunkley and Bruce 
McAninch.
Mrs. C. W. Gaunt Stevenson 
played the wedding music, and dur­
ing the signing of the register, Miss 
Dagmar Herry sang “ Because.” 
Following the;ceremony, a recep­
tion was held at the Sutherland 
Arms where approximately 100 
guests were received by the bridal 
party. Greeting the guests were 
Mrs. Watson, wearing a grey and
white figured dress, with matching 
accessories and a corsage of pink 
rosebuds and carnations; and the 
groom’s mother, Mrs. McAninch, 
whose dress was In fuschla shade 
with fuschla and black accessories 
and corsage en tone.
Centring the bride’s table was a 
three-tiered wedding cake, flanked 
with floral decorations of pink rose­
buds and white carnations and 
turning pastel pink tapers in silver 
sconces. George Falconer proposed 
the toast to the bride, responded to 
by the groom. Gordon McAninch. 
toasted the attendants. Mr. Fal­
coner read telegrams from the 
bride's aunts in Aberdeen. Scot­
land; and Other messages from 
various points In Canada.
For her honeymoon by motor to 
Banff and Lake Louise, the bride 
changed into a navy gaberdine tall- 
leur with navy and white acces­
sories, and a corsage of gardenias 
and red roses.
Mr. and Mrs. McAninch will 
rnakB their home in Langley.
Out of town guests included Mr. 
and Mrs. Gordon McAninch, Mr, 
and Mrs. Bruce McAninch. Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Nelson, Mrs. J. Dillon 
and .Harry Swayne, all of Langley; 
Mr. and Mrs. George Watson, of 
Vancouver; Mrs. T. Baiflle and son, 
Jimmy, of New Westminster; Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Ross, of Aldergrove; 
Mr. and Mrs. George. Trimble, of 
Enderby.
The younger members of the 
Vernon Country Club enjoyed a 
dance last Friday evening at the 
Club, with .music supplied by the 
Lamplighter's Orchestra. Balloons 
and streamers decorated the lounge. 
This Is the first such affair to be 
held during the current summer.
Kronborg Castle at Elssinore, 
Denmark, is the scene of the world’s 
most famous play, Shakespeare's 
“Hamlet.”
a g s




If you've tasted Chinese 
foods, but not a t  the Lo­
tus Gardens, you have a 
double treat in store. If 
you've never tasted them 
try our delicious dishes 
and you're sure to like 
them. *
RE-MODEL
IF your old plaster walls have become cracked and 
unsightly, why not transform them, almost over* 
nightrinto-walls of glass-like * smoothness-with 
Hardboard? These large, crack-proof panels are applied 
directly over plaster, with nails driven through to  
studs. They are 4 full quarter-inch thick, strong and 
rigid. Best of all, they are inexpensive. For example, 
enough P.V . Hardboard to panel walls of average- 
.16' x 12'  room costs approximately $30.00 (labor not 
included). W rite for full illustrated folder, or see your 
building supply dealrir today. . .
THE
PIONEER SASH & DOOR CO. H D .
BUILDERS' SUPPLES
PHONE 31 VERNON, B.C*
. •priced’.from . 
gXSjOO to $500.00
L o tu s  L av  f e u s
For the Bride
.-a n d SON
2805 33rd St. - Vernon 
PHONE 1082
\ v a \ y :
me.
u dec to hands.Use onfy ha/pffs wucA
I Old Grey Mare Bears 
|Up Well on Trip of 
I More Than 500 Miles
END ERBY, Aug. 23.—Miss Agnes
Dyke was honored recently a t a
miscellaneous shower at the;hom e 
of Mrs. B. Johnson. Approximately 
25 friends of the honoree attended 
the affair.
The rooms were decorated with 
pink and white streamers and 
gladioli blooms in the same Shades, 
Games and contests were played, 
with the winners being Mrs. Baines, 
Miss Corienne Kope and Miss Wil­
ma Codin. Miss Kope also sang a
Mrs. Penner, sister of the bride- 
unwrapping
■f
elect, assisted her in 
(many lovely;and useful gifts. Mrs. |
, KAMLOOPS, Aug. 20.—Riding Healey read a poem she had com- 
her grey horse, Ruth Kazlmer, of posed in honor of the bride, 
liver ■ reftChed Kamloops last ^ Refreshments were served nnd a I
week^after travelling over 500 miles I decorated cake was cut by the hon- 
I on horseback since July 16. Her |
F IN E  E N G L IS H  
D 1 N N E R W A R E
s h i PATTERNS ARE 
NEVER
DISCONTINUED
I destination is 70-mlle House In th e 1
tastes
A  y o u n g  l , u s l y  M








strong! "hc / B°ln.8, ® tie has six
J 4,4 * ' * ’C of C»t„n„’0n 
Andrew, ' W M  
'  h a p p y ,
'°»tc»,ed you,
Cariboo. j i
Miss Kazlmer was accompanied 
as far as Vernon by two other es- 
questrlennes, Minnie and Florence 
Plppola.,. They sold their horses | 
at Vernon and returned to Calgary.
Miss Kazlmer reports tho girls 
camped in tho open and “really en­
joyed tho rugged outdoor life. ,
“HEATH AND ROSE”
^THROUGH
W E E P I N G
CAR • • •




k»H«’ s u r p a s s e d .
Twenty-two friends surprised 
Miss Jean Loudon, a( September 
bride-elect, on Friday evening, when 
Mrs, J. Ricketts, of Vernon, nnd 
her daughter, Mrs. W. Flnoh,' of 
Pontioton, wove co-hoatesses-at the 
homo of tho formor nt a miscel­
laneous1 shower. , » .
demos and contests wore played 
during tho first part of the evening 
dfttov which four small girls, 
Gloria and Brenda Flnoh und Roxy 
ftnd Heather RlckottB, In > Dutch
J B E K
for Infant Feeding
On Monday, Wednesday nnd Frl- 
each' week, Canadian Na-day
tlonal operates n through sleeping 
oar .from tho Okanagan for pas- 
aongorn doatinod to Pr(\lrlo( 
Eastern Canada and. U.S. points,
HEATH AND KOSE
The Spodo jewel shape used 
for .Heath and Rose is a beau­
tifully -hand , painted floral 
group and Is typlcql of the de­
signs'produced A>y Spodo ar­
tists in the late 18th century. 
Colorings af green, red, yellow 
and, rust greatly enhance the 
■ .beauty-of this demanded pat- 
torn.
GAINSBOROUGH
Illustrating a revival of an early 
Spade group. Dane in a very soft 
style of engraving, printed under 
the glazo of soft brown and^ 
painted in refined coloring of 
rose, yollow, green, blue and 
puce. This Signified group has 
all tho refinement and complete­
ness of an English 18th century 
still life.
WICKER DALE
This popular Spade design is a 
quaint and charming repro­
duction based on a beautiful 
model taken .frortv Old'Chel- 
sea. The colorings are painted 
in tones of old blue, red, pink 
and green , . . adding charm 
and Interest to your dining
table or china closet.
costumes, brought in J***" Awako next morning aboard Tho
basket t Q ion Limited. Okanaganated
4 Mrs, T. W. Clarke, Rod Door
Dietitian an d  M othor
Drtvciaol, fu ll of ,, I
children passed one by one to .tho
Tho supper table wj»s co)!®ru^ | 
with a lace ojoth, oentrod with 
decorated ouko, flanked .by four sll-1 
vor vaflcs of pink and rod carna­
tions, ’ '
,n»y experience I don’t think any milk can surpass 
r* (>n Mill- for bullies’ feeding formulas," says Mrs. Clarke, 
f ,t# Lilian, former Home Ilconomlcs tcaclicr, and 
F°> ft fine Carnation baby boy. "Carnation eliminates the 
r ‘y (){koilittfi the m ilk-its .absolute convenience and 
H  "I’Pwl to me jo much," '
risers all across Canada
Continental i it .
Blooper goes os far as Blue River, 
whore ’ transfer is conveniently 
arranged to space already roaorved.
And, of course, the O.N.R. also’ 
operates a through .Blooper' to 
Vancouver, six days a week. ,
Miss Audrey Watson, on tho staff I 
ot tho Royal, Bank of O r u ^ a jo r  
three years, wa« the roolplont of a I 
chenille bedspread and a picture of 
an Okanagan scene »rom her co- 
workers on tho occasion of her 
marriage lost Thursday ,to Btuartl 
h ; MoAnlnoh,
Vour. Train Leaves Vernon 
0(40 p.m,, Except Hunduy 
' P.fl.T.
A small “STARTER SET" can be purchased and added to from time to time 
1 :vi‘krige of regular items in these patterns. ,
' ' '  gPODE retail prices are uniform all over Canada, This celebrated name in 
. cial a tten tio n . . .  ju st trea t it like the fine chinaware it is.
For information
Homo Economists; <tltd women •
I„ Corner, D.F, & l'-A»
C.N.R., Vernon,
..... ___________________________- -F LA,VlNOT^Ni AUB'
mh!ion liviiporaicd1 Milk ‘formulas. They .find Carnation ' Thurflday to Herbert
Sftlc, Wonderfiitlv i>n«v dlnnst. Comnlccclv noiif* ontortAlued at the .home o ■ ■











"j1!®1 ondcrfutly easy to digest, . o pletely nour 
I La i v*,nmin 'D.dncrcased to 400 .Units per .pint, to Knr .1 Slrn'8'u Bnd.stfpng, .healthy Uccth,, ŝk^yauc 
B IUOlu h Oirniulon forimila for
, ' i |h h r . H t m  PRODUCT
..ij' ,il.t,1'
" f r o m  C o n t o n t * f |  C o w *
■ p r  ■ ■ ”, ^  'I J"’l ! I ■ ■ ' r- ■ * ■ , ’ I V :
surprise, to tho honoroo, and- was
’K'l
^ n U M M H W  ,
BARNARD AVtNU*
"Sorvinu the Homes of the Okanagan for Mora Than Fifty Yean" PHONE 71
hv about IB friends, Miss Hawaii 
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Early W ealth ier Start to  
Roll in Vernon and N orth
W A S H D A Y . . .
R cu ittii
Fnriv nicklnes of Wealthy apples should be general this week In 
the S t t S h t T m ” n Q y .™ . W W J  ." 1  O k » ,,.« .n .< » » t,. a u t r l c  
of' Agriculture l.t 1U weekend, crop report.
Duchcsa» s„rtr^T»crkr.n.,“» “JS
S w  over, end nertletu or. now helnk lrerreeted. wlU, the Hernia.
lU'AUtv ready by.tlu? t*ud of next \\tnk. * „ * '
Rochester peaches are over the peak, and are now being followed
by the Vedettes and Vallunls
Washday steals 52 days—almost two months out of 
every year, of vour life. You can use this this more 
profitably, more enjoyable, by letting us pick up you 
faundry. wash It cleaner and bc‘‘? r v‘l*a; V c° “t 
yourself. While we’re working on It. you take it easy.
Save Your Time and Ours ... . Have Your 
Laundry Ready for the Driver.
VERNON STEAM LAUNDRY
& DRY ,CLEANERS, LTD. ‘
EXPERT WORK ‘ - QUICK SERVICE
PHONE G2
Bradshaw plums are finished 
Imperial gages are now being pick­
ed. .and Yellow Egg are now about 
ready, to be followed a little later 
ty  the Pond Seedling. A few early 
Italian prunes of the eurly strain 
nre now coming luto  ̂ packing 
houses,1 but the main crop of prunes 
will not be ready for another week. 
The movement of vegetables Is 
at 'present. A few early fields 
of spring planted onions are now 
being harvested. •
A little blight has been reported 
on potatoes.
Tire pest situation at present Is 
not very serious with the exception 
of green and wooly uphis. which Is 
causing concern to individual grow' 
ers, and extra sprays are being ap 
plied/
Harvesting of tire pea crop 
now under way when the weather 
permits.
Salmon Arm, Sorrento 
and Main Line Points:
As reported August 16: Variable 
weather conditioirs continue to pre­
vail with considerable cloudiness 
rdjln showers and electrical storms 
Tbe past few nights have been ex­
ceptionally cool.
Apples continue to size and take 
on color in all parts of the district, 
particularly the McIntosh variety. 
Wealthies have been going out as 
cookers, the first shipments being 
made from Kamloops on August 10 
and from Salmon Arm on August
is
ter being the worst In'years. Ear­
wigs and slugs likewise have been 
making their appearance In alarm­
ing numbers 
Kelowna:
A hail storm, the most severe of 
the season,, accompanied by 
strong southwestt wind stau fll, ft 
portion of the eKlowna area late 
on August 6. Areas hardest hit 
were Okanagan Mission, - South 
Kelowna and parts * o f ' E^st Kel­
owna. The effects of the storm is 
much less evident in tire Hollywood 
and Rutland sections. The re 
mulndyr of the area escaped dam­
age. Jn the hardest hit area dam­
age was heavy on all tree fruits 
and grapes. Some vegetable crops 
were ‘ affected. . Since the last re­
port the weather generally has been 
cool with odd showers. At the time 
of writing, a smoke haze fills 'the 
air, reportedly caused by forest 
fires in the State of Washington.
The fruit crop continues to pro­
gress favorably. Picking of Bartlett 
pear sis at the peak. . The fruit Is
a record crop of this fruit has been 
harvested. The picking of peaches 
is ifi full swing with lUjchesters 
past their peak and the Vedettes 
Just starting to come In. Excellent 
size is being shown in this fruit 
and a heavy crop la anticipated. 
The picking of Bartlett pears start­
ed in volume on August 15. Brad­
shaw plums and Greengages are 
being picked. Early prunes. Oreata 
and De Marts are almost ready. 
Some Wealthy cookers have been 
picked. Apple prospects look bright­
er every day with good size ahd 
early coloring as well as freedom 
tram pest Injury. .
Woolly apple aphis Is about the 
only insect pest , which is really pre­
valent at this date. The concen­
trate "air biast" type sprayers are 
performing Just as well in the con 
trol of tills pest as they did in con 
trailing codling moth and red mite. 
'Elites - are^ u llU prevalm l. - but. Eu*_ 
ropcan red mite seems to bc'de- 
clinlng in some orchards. Pacific 
mite, which made a showing ear­
lier In the season on Anjou pears, 
has been quite bad on prunes nnd 
is now showing up here and there 
on apples. Mice arc already doing 
considerable damage in some orch­
ards. These pests are exceedingly 
numerous this year and may con­
stitute a serious menace to all fruit 
trees if precautions. for their con­
trol are not taken right away.
I Penticton, Naraniata, , t
Kaleden and< Keremcos 
As reported August 18: Tills 
week Penticton is busy celebrating 
the second annual Peach Festival.
Beautiful Blooms
(Continued from Page 15)
D. W. Bplce. Vase asters, double, 
six blooms—1, D. W. Spice; 3, Alec 
Cowan. " *
Vase six carnations—1, Mm. A.
0 . Ibombes; 2, Alec Cowan; 3, 
Mrs. Cecil Clark.
Two containers of named Dah­
lias, for which the Empress Cup 
was at stake—l, W, Johnson.
Single bloom Gladioli—1, Carl 
Wylie; 2, Mrs. Flora Wylie; J. a .  
Douglas. Three blooms Gladioli—
1, Mrs. Flora Wylie; 2, Carl Wylie;
3. Mrs, J. T. Fowle. Six blooms, 
Gladioli—1. Mrs. Flora Wylie. ’
Snapdragons, 12 blooms-1, W. 
Johnson; 2, D. W. Spice.
Roses, one bud—1, Mrs, R. 
Brown; 2, D. W. Spice; 3, Mrs. R. 
Brown, Roses, one bloom—1, Gor- 
don - Douglas.;: 2 ,  iHA. Johnson; -3..D 
W. Spice. Roses, three blooms—1 
Alec Cowan; 2, W. Johnson. Roses 
dfecoratlve bowl with own lotllage—
1, Mrs. Dorothy Campbell; 2, R. 
Brown; 3, P. M. E. Mitchell.
Chrysanthemums, decorative bowl 
—Mrs. J. T. Fowle.
iZnnlas, six large blooms—D. W. 
Spice. Zinnias, pom pom—1, G, 
Douglas; 2, D. W. Spice. 
Everlastings—G. Douglas.
S\veet Peas—Vivian McGlaunle. 
Artistic bowl, any perennials—1, 
Mrs. Joe Peters; 2, Mrs.,II. L. 
Webster. Artistic bowl, any an­
nuals—1, Mrs. Joe Peters; 2, Mrs. 
R. P. Nelson; 3, Mrs. II. L. Wob- 
ster.
Collection of wild flowers, chil­
dren only—1, Wayne Nelson; 2 
Charles Nelson.
Collection garden flowers, chip
decoration, five pieces—1, 
Douglas; 2, Mrs. J. T,
ear sis ai wie ucu*. -  .The town is  full of visitors and so
not large, but quality is good. Tire far the weather has been ideal for 
picking of Rochester.: peaches is an .occasion such as this.
past the peak and V peaches are Apricots arc about finished ^ 1  dren o n ly - l .’ Vivlen McColunie; 2, 
being harvested. Bradshaw plums this season and Bartlett pears wiU Margaret Speers 
are about over. Wealthy applies be pretty we» cleaned up ,by the I 
are .being harvested. end of this week. V peaches are
'The control of orchard pests is now moving in quantity and the 
good. The European red mite pop- i quality generally is good: _ Soil 
ulatlon is decreasing although P a-j moisture is -good and all varieties 
cific mite Is requiring attention in+or apples are sizing very well. 
iUO„ some orchards.. Woolly aphis on Mites and woolly aphis are the 
15 Transcendent crabapples 'are I apples are very, prevalent and are only two orchard pests causing the 
cleaned up at Kamloops but are being sprayed. The mouse popula- growers any concern at this time 
moving lnPvolume at Salmon Arm. tion In orchards is high and steps Codling moth Is practically non-ex- 
Oualltv and size Is not all that for their control are necessary. U stentand  thecroppromLscs to .be 
?ouTd be desired with this com- The tomatoe crop' is o good!very clean. Pear psylla has not
mifdlfv—"Bradshaw "plums~are~also4 quality--,an-dis-movlng ,well. ® presented any problem tills season.
moving from Salmon Arm and Im - pulling ° r spr^ io“ ^ udgW01̂  a£‘ l Okanagan Falls, 
perial Gages should be ready be- commenced. Onion m ? . Oliver and Osoyoos
lore the end of this w eek .' Hyslop sent, a"d “I d  «S2t the As reported August 15:
crabapples arid mature Wealthies | very effective, and as a result m e
should be ready at Kamloops in
In
about 10 days’ time.
There is a lull in the m ove­
ment of vegetables'at the mo­
ment with supplies of early po­
tatoes about cleaned up and 
demand for mature green to 
matoes poor. The canneries, at. 
Kamloops are ready to start on 
tomatoes and are expected to 
get under way this week* 
Threshing of seed peas is under 
,way at Kamloops hut quality is 
variable due to • unevenness in  
maturing. Threshing of seed 
beans will be started next week, 
Tire pest situation is rather trou­
blesome at the present. Pin-point
the
bulb size is  good. sTlverskTr^ have I main weather in the past two 
been cleaned u p .-  T he-harves^ ob  ^ c l ^ a s  heen ^ o l^ D Jj'in g  that 
Deen cie.meu uy _  There time the district has received two
is a CgS,d demand for edery and good falls of rain, on August C and 
the quality is high.."M id season August U .  .
lettuce 13 moving. Cucumber pat-j Mites are still doing some dam 
ches are now running off. The age.to prunes and apples although 
early crop o f ' potatoes are 'Cleaned j most . orchardists h a v e  applied
up potato flea beetle control -is+sprays-with-good-resultSv-TlrQ over
a result of dusting has been good. all picture for diseases and insects 
Summerland, Westbank . \  has-been very, good this year With
and Peachland: •  exception of mites and fire-blight
As reported August lT.-^Styow-(Most trees are in very good vigor 
ery, cool days, with frequent thun- Lat this time, showing good terarin- 
der storms prevailed during' the gl growth and rich foliage, 
first weeV- o f  the period, iirider re- Bartlett pears are now in cold 
view. This was followed by more storage and the picking of V 




Houseplant in l)loom—1, Mrs. 
Charles Young; 2, Mrs. D. II. Map- 
leton; 3, P. M. E. Mitchell. House- 
plant;. foliage—1, Mrs. II. Fleming; 
2, Mrs. R. G. Griffiths..
Triangle Cup for best collection 
four kinds of vegetables—A. G 
Chaplin. .
Judges were i Ben Hoy and J. 
Smith, both o f ' Kelowna, of the 
Department of Agriculture, K el­
owna/ -  .......
Mr. Flegg was the winner of the
decorated cake, made arid donated 
by Mrs. Stan Hunt.
PILES
When you remove tbe in tem t cause of 
piles you get worthwhile results that -last* 
That’s -  the - simple -reason (or P y l to n e  # 
great success. No matter what you have 
done for this torture, or  how long-standing 
,and stubborn your case/modern science has 
the answer in the new Pyltone T r e a t m e n t  
(a liquid taken by mouth). Y6ur first bottle 
proves this or . the price refunded a t  oncc» 
That's our guarantee of Pyltone** quality. 
11.75 at all modern druggists* ’ PT*I
type of apple scab fs-beglnning to seem to have .come to stay. The 
show up on McIntosh apples and severe storm wtych struck the cen- 
bitter pit on Wealthies. European tral south Okanagan August C, 
red mite, green apple aphis and caused no hail damage in this dis- 
woolly apple asphis continue to trict.




EpHAZONE RELIEVES IN 
, 1 0  M tH U T iS
► D o e s  H ay  Fever m ake y o u r  eyes red , r a w  
a n d  itchy? D o  y o u  sn eeze  a n d  sn eeze—th e n '  
sn eeze  so m e  m ore?  T h e n  g e t  re lie f in  te n  
sw ift  m in u tes! T ry  E p h azon c. T h is  ' te s te d  
B r itish  rem ed y  so o th ed  you r red , so r e  itc h y  
ey es  ; ; ; h e lp s  sto p  your sn e e z in g  a n d  c lea r  
u p  y o u r  ru n n in g  n o se . E p h azoh o  g iv e s  y o u  
q u ic k  ea se  fro m  th e d isco m fo r ts  o f  H a y  
le v e r .  ' A sk  you r D r u g g is t  fo r  E p h a zo n e l
Solo Agents; HAROLD F, RITCHIE & CO. LIMITED
10 MeCAtiL STREET, TORONTO, ONTARIO
\
.14-7
PH A Z O N  E
I T  A C T S  Q U IC K L Y '
sized fruit is almost as big a prob­
lem with V’s as it is with Roches- 
ters. By the time of the next news 
letter, Elbertas and the main crop 
of fresh fruit Italian prunes' will 
be moving. McIntosh apples should 
be ripe by September 1. Apples 
at this time are growing well and 
should cause no problem for size 
as most seem to be well within size 
at the moment.
With the exception of canta­
loupes, the ground crop deal is 
about over ip the district. There 
are still n few acres df late pota­
toes to come and tv small acreage 
of celery, but the main crops, cu­
cumbers and tomatoes have passed 











T ire  Dealer
Kamloops’ Council 
“Puts Teeth” Into 
Dog Control Bylaw








t 'J u n t  c a n 't  a f f o r d  c a n in g  o f f  . n w n o y  n h n p ly  n u d l t  awn 
t f a y n , . .  g o t  to  Iona th in  I c N l o t m  fo a l i n g . . .  g o  I b a c k  in  y
c a y  llm na  
o ld  flip.”■. * W ' : ' 1 ■ ■ j -■ 1S I. I f • i. ■ ■ I ” F -̂ , i>
You, loo,'m ust ho on  y o u r  toon.to Hiifogimnl your oorniiiKH, YOU  
O A N ’T  if  you  nro “Irregular” — ofleu  emiHcil l»y lack o f hulk food
KAA4LOOPS.—A bylaw to “put 
i teeth” Into th e ' regulations govprn- 
Inij the control of dogs In tlic city 
was given* Initial rcadlnfet) by City 
Council recently. It probably, will 
| become law at the Council's next 
I picotlng, ,
SponsQrcd by Aldonnan Wllf Jor- 
I dan, the amending bylaw would 
make it Illegal for any person to 
allow any (Jog ,lio  owns to bo at 
I largo; dogs would have to bo oil 
leash or accompanied by a person.
Dogs found at largo would bo 
HUbJcut to impoundment,
To get his oanlpo brtek, tljo own­
er would hovo to pay a pound fee 
of $2; tlm cost of feeding during 
Incarceration (at tho rato of 00 
cents'a day—a reduction from the 
$1 charged now), and also tlui post 
of any atlvortlsoinents that nyght 
have to bo' published to notify Of 
tho dog’s Impoundment.'
YOU MODE
Yongo street In Toronto Is tho 
world’s .longest street; h'om Toron­
to It contlnuoii as Ontario highway 
No.'U for <1155 mllcH to' Nipigon on 
Lake puporlor,
. in  the d ial.
I W h Bran Flakes eiipp ly  tho nalura) h u lk  you need to liolp  
k eep  food w astes m oving p rom p tly  -  liolp  you retain vim and vigor.
'ijlnjoy w holesom e wheat nourishm ent too  — Post's Bran Flakes 
are m ade vfhh other paris o f  w heat. A Pfoduc1 ,
I A ppotlzln« ns a cereal, Just as tastily  effective o*n«p| r«««
! ^ !tyh6nm n(lointo*ll((htftflndor-*hram m ufTinsi*Follow -«»^«*««i 
I- ' J * v«<dpo on  package. T w o sjuicai Ja(rg« or / Nb*v
ronuliir, Insist on  P « t ’» j B w n ., T im m
Suro—slw neods g
: : ' - A R A N / F U l K E S : ^ i / i ^ i i
WITII OTHIR M*T» Of WHIAT • , M
■ - i f  •
■ 1 1 t : . 1'™ v-fj' •
li*'
if/,'
td : ? !  m  <
[’Vi1*:
"jil
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e s t a b l i s h e d
1899
aki EXECUTOR AND TRUSTEE OF
Ip r o v e n  ability in  w hich  yoli








R O Y A L  t r u s t
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jlCLS- ACROSS.
C O P A N Y  
CANADA' AND IN  L O N D O N ,  ENGLAND
ADDITIONAL S P O R T
Johnsons Caps W in  C ity  
W om en’s Softball Trophy
. *
am mmf /
Jim Johnson’s Caps are city women's league softball champions. 
They won the coveted cup with a close 7-5 victory over the Okanogan 
Lumber Jills in the fifth game of u hard fought series at Poison Park 
■ on Wednesday night of last week. Joyce Carlsdn, captain of the new 
champions, received the trophy from Vernon Boftball Association Presi­
dent Colin Curwen at the season’s windup daneg at Sutherland Arms 
following yie game.
The best of five scries was nip 
and tuck all the way and which
team \lould succeed the 1948 Na­
tionals was_ ln_ doubt until, the. final 
Inning of the last encounter, 'h ie  
Jills took the first game 8-7 but 
the Caps squared the series with a 
7-0 victory. The Jills went ahead 
again with a landslide 13-5 win but 
again Johnson’s crew came from 
behind with an equally decisive 12- 
4 win.
The Caps won. the final game 
and the championship in the 
fifst inning when they exploded 
for six runs on two hits and 
four Jill mlscues. They added 
a singleton In the second frame 
but from then on were unable 
to score.
Lorna Marwick looked as if she 
was heading for a shutout until the 
third inning, when the Jills con­
nected for six hits and four runs. 
Again in tho fourth frame they put 
together two free passes and one 
blngle for a singleton run. Trying 
desperately to tie the score, they 
got runners on base in both the
A z W ^ A
[Genuine
m Iflwfr*
Bruins W in  10-7/ 
Kamloops O ut of 
Lacrosse Picture
fifth and sixth frames, only to have 
Marwick retire the side before they 
could scorb.
The. Caps' gave * Marwick '.plenty 
of support, committing only two er­
rors in the. field. Except for the 
fatal first frame when four errors 
ruined their title hopes, the Jills 
also played tight ball. Mary Ncll- 
son was outstanding at shortstop 
for the Jills, handling five hot ones 
with professional ease.
Only, Six Hits ’
The Caps managed to get to Ag­
nes Harvle for only six hits and 
two of these came off the bat of 
Lorna Marwick. Kay Carswell, 
Shirley Morgan, Ronnie Murray and 
Dot Morgan collected the other Cap 
bingles. The Jills’ 10 hits were 
split between Doreen Nellson, Lil 
Richardson, Frelda Leaf and Mary 
Nellson with a brace each in four 
trips to the plate and Doreen Wills 
and Agnes Harvle with singletons 
in three times at the plate. Harvle 
collected the only extra base blow 
of the game, a ringing double in 
the fifth inning.
172,700 Trout Freed 
Into District Lakes 
And Streams in 1949
Evening Cool, A ction  H o t 
Tigers W in  W a y  to  Finals
Paying for a house 
tough enough*
Iwiihout fixing it as” you go_alnng> 
lOut toot is DUROID—-and it hasn’t 
losticent for painting or repair.
ilnfiatcpnning—we had a 66 foot lot, a.little.money and 
Wl tee. Knowing that Jong- years of- payments lay. ..
vs vanted ourhome to be worth owning by the 
itjae it'd pai<|jn. full,
rmtractor said, “DUROID will last.” 
r Sends said, “DUROID is bright-and colorful.”  '
And our uncle who loaned us 
some money said, “ DUROID 
is a good buy.” .... , ,~r .
They ' were a ll ' right! We've 
made the last payment and our 
roofisas'good as new.
On a cool evening under a peaceful sky, the Vernon Tigers slug­
ged out a  12-10 victory over the Salmon Arm Aces in a not so peace­
ful, but red hot lacrosse game played In the outdoor arena in Salmon 
Arm on Thursday of last week. Alter, the game the Aces management 
announced that they had decided to withdraw their protect, of Tues­
day night’s-gams, giving the semi-final series to the Tigers in straight 
games and the right to advance into the finals for the Interior Senior 
B lacrosse championship.
Despite what many people be- I Tigers were disorganized by a de 
licve.l the Tigers did not fool with termined and never dying Salmon
KAMLOOPS. — Tho Kamloops 
Young Liberals bowed out of the 
Interior Lacrosse League playoffs 
Saturday night at the Memorial 
Arena when the Keloyma Bruins 
added a 10-7 victory over , the Lib­
erals to their 13-5 victory Thurs­
day to take the semi-final series In 
two straight games.
The Bruins played tough* close- 
checking lacrosse to take their win 
against the fighting Young Liberals, 
whose occasional mental lapses pro­
vided the Bruins wdth their margin 
of victory.
- The Liberals lobked good in gain­
ing’a 4-2 lead In ’ the first" quarter,* 
Bud Irwin leading the attack with 
a pair of markers and A1 McDon­
ald and Dick Kennedy getting a 
goal each.
Reg Martin and Vern Ardlei 
garnered one each for the Bruins.
Neither team was able to find the 
net in the second session as both 
Barrows and Laface played air­
tight ball. \ •
However, the Braids really 
got going In the third session 
to outscore the Liberals 4-0 and 
give them their C-4 lead. A1 
Bianco notched a couple while 
Vernon Ardiel and Reg Marlin 
were good for one each.
Ernie Ramponi stretched the 
Bruin lead to 7-4 early in the final 
session only to have Kermit Smith 
and Gordie' Sundin score succes­
sively to bring the Liberals within 
a single goal of the Bruins.
That was all for the Liberals, 
however, as Ernie Bianco whipped 
in two tallies and brother A1 not­
ched his third of the evening while 
Ab Mills scored for the Liberals 
to give the Bruins their hard- 
earned victory. •
A1 Bianco led the Bruin attack 
with three goals, while Ernie Bi­
anco, Reg Martin and Ernie Ram: 
peni notched a brace each.
Bud Irwin was most effective for 
the Liberals with a pair of tallies 
while A1 McDonald, Ab Mills. Ker- 
mit Smith, Gordie Sundin and Dick 
Kennedy notched singletons.- -
PENTICTON—Comprehensive ef­
forts of the provincial, game de­
partment to restore and maintain 
the waters of the Okanagan dis­
trict as first class game fish cen­
tres id* revealed in a detailed report 
from the Summerland Fish Hatch­
ery covering the distribution of 
Kamloops and Eastern Brook trout 
during the late summer and fall 
of 1948 and the spring of this year.
The report shows that in the 
1948 period, 441,698 Kamloops trout, 
ranging in size from one and one- 
half inches to three inches were re­
leased in 45 lakes and streeams In 
the district.
Liberations of Kamloops trout in 
.seven lakes and streams during the  
spring - of • 1949- totalled • -172,700. 
This included 74,900 into Okanagan 
Lake, 64,800 into Skaha Lake and 
12,000 into Osoyoos Lake. v
Eastern Brook trout liberated in­
to four lakes during June. 1949, 
totalled 67,000 two-inch fish. A 
balance of 65,000 Eastern Brook 
trout fingerllngs were also released 
inti Loon Lake, Mill Creek and 
Montin Lake.
CR/SP.'
m m cnY-& ooo  i n  m i l k !
tfie e ic a s p iE S
The first electric trolley in To­
ronto rolled down Church street 
August 15, 1892.
A better vale#, fe e l Y es , every  
box of these crunchy Rice 
Krispies gives more weight 
for less money. Compare 
with any other nationally 
known ready-to-eat rice 
cereal. Try ’em today!
the Aces and had their -work cut 
out from the opening whistle. Be­
fore the Vernonites could get the 
travel kinks out” o f  their muscles,
Arm squad. Although outscoring 
the Aces 3-2 for the period, the 
Tigers were saved by the many 
-sensational'^ stops^of'^-Stan'-'Ham-'
Each Canadian in 1948"ate an 
average of 135 pounds of meat.
Pa c k e r s
GET YOUR PACKERS APRONS AND 
GLOVES FROM
THE
VERNO N FRUIT UN IO N
---------------------  FEED DEPT.----------------
32nd. STREET, VERNON, B.C. PHONE
Salmon Arm pumped home four i mond, guarding the den. 
straight counters to lead a dumb- j Salmon Arm kept pouring to the 
founded Tiger band 4-0 . with 12 j attack in the second half and fired 
minutes of the period gone. ■ | no less than 14 shots towards Ham- a r
-YOU H E L FT 0 M AKE...AHDSHARE IK -
T H E  G O O D  L I F E
I K  B R I T I S H  C O L U M B I A ^
\3£9to..
■♦SOMETHING TO R E M E M B E R ! . . .  
Rapine DUROID Shingles are made only 
111 Sidney Roofing and p aP«r Co. Ltd. 
|CiU your nearest Sidney Decler today, 
Iby-to-follow directions forapphcationare 
Imtained in every bundle of Genuine 
iDUROll) Shingles. -
ROOFING & PAPER C0. LTD.
Iiw t  VANCOUVERVICTORIA
The Vernon News Classified Columns
Penalties to Ken Cummings and 
Jack Timpany gave the Tigers the 
break they needed. In  three min­
utes , rem aining.in _the _ quarter, a 
fast, powerful .offensive netted the 
Tigers four markers and knotted 
the score at 4-4 for the quarter, 
Action .was. hot and heavy 
throughout tho game, exploding 
when Roy Beech chased Sargc 
Sammartino the length of the floor 
hoping to catch him and land a 
blow. Willing to Hade a few blows 
but not so willing to sit out a pen- 
altay with his team behind, Sam­
martino kept away as long ns pos­
sible but was forced to slug back 
when Beech caught him. By this 
time, Meb .Vye had
chase and prevented much of a 
b o x in g .show. Both players sat out 
five-minute (sentences.
Again in the second, quarter, the
mill (dill 
iiintD)
mond.* But again the veteran Tiger 
netminder rose to the occasion, 
blocking 10 and allowing four to 
slip by him. .
Leading 10-9 going Into' the 
final chapter, the Tigers got 
their beggest scare of the eve­
ning. Salmon Arm tied up the 
game, Doug 'Ruotwcll scoring 
on a solo effort, and then threw ' 
up a stonewall defence that 
cVen a'tank would have trouble 
pene'rating. Bill Harvey, in 
th e  nets, became invincible, 
blocking shots from all angles, 
and leaving the Tigers plenty 
Worried.
After many desperato efforts, 
Don Tompson slipped into the 
clear, took a pass from Rollle 
Sammartino and made no mistake 
from in front of the crease, High 
scoring Stan Mills came through 
with the clincher, his lone, tally of 
the game, a few seconds later. Bob­
ble Monahan set up the piny for 
Mills.
” Don Tompson carried the spark 
In the Vernon attack, playing a 
foxy game around the Aces' goal, 
all night. In turning in his most 
outstanding game of the season, 
Tompson pushed homo four goals 
and assisted on a couple more. 
Bob Monahan ^ o s  fast, ns ever and
FROM OUR FISHING INDUSTRY 





at an (>u'l 
l|ir i» )«u,|
IN JUST A FEW WEEKS SCHOOL 
STARTS AGAIN
ttcmetubcr the SIGALET SAFETY 
CAMPAJGjN and the Number of Accidents 
Caused by Faulty Brahes.
finished tho evening with a trio of 
markers and ono relay 
For the Aces Glen McKay and 
Doug Bouthwoll stuck out like n 
Bore thumb. McKay was ever dan­
gerous around the Vernon not and 
scooped up more loose balls than 
die entire 'Vernon teem put to­
gether. Both McKay and Boulh- 
well solved their way through 
Hammond's defence for three eou’.h.
Busiest,m en on tho.floor were 
Mob Vye and Ned Hollywood, ro- 
crulted after.tho first.,1quarter when 
Auuulo Cuncoui fulled to shew up. 
They hnndod out a total of 53 nun
....... . . i i u .  nn in Ar-i'ii imrt 2
llm
ylie) u'l'
jCHKCK YOUtt ftUATCES NOW!
pSh<M) nasi the Most Modern iirtdtc 
ervlclni*' Equipment in the Interior.
hid, tli(M| 
onuM*- (I ALSO HAVE CO NFUTE FACILITIES FOfc AlX 
KIHDS OF KlapAIRS .
dii.ivr.^I
fXKRT MECHANICS, IMMEDIATE SERVICE at
uteŝ .In penalties,1 20 to Aces and 21 
minutes to tho Tigers, Majors 
wt’Ut, to Roy Beech, Surge Sum 
ninrlluo for fighting; Poonoy Sunn 
murtlno und Roy MoKcown, fight 
liiu; und Bob Prentice for hilling 
nviir tho head. \
HI1MMAKY 
Bnlmon Arm AeeiJ
S u rp ass in g  in volume the'production of any other- 
province, B .C -’s  fishing, industry Vast year c o n -  
U ibutei an anim ated $7 0 ,m l,000 u, emr 
expanding economy. Tide fignro reprexcM an 
incrcateofoce, $00% . i i . e e  1939. I t  has been aelneeed
Z 7 Z t : g b  lb e t i i e le , ,  courage and .1.111 o f  
cap ta iita  aryl ereu ,, norUng early  a n d j a i e m  e lo .e
op era tio n  w ith  packers and distributors .  .  .  
harvesting the sea to feed the world.
co
Enterprise, InUlellve end hard work m u ..  X ^ . l c e . ’S
of tt developing country t enterprise to find new 
new . . . . .  for old resources, lu ltlu tlv . and h nr d . .o ,k to le e l" P  
the opportunities In to  ecl.mUtle,. Tho . l .u . l . .  ,l .,f li»h K ° f
th r o u g h  i ic llc r  u s e  o f  m c c lu m lc a l p o w er , h e l le r  n r u c ln n ^  
h o tter  d is tr ib u tio n  a n d  b e tte r  ^ o lk c tlv o  liu rg u ln ln g . Y e  , 1
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H. Turner ............ 4
MoKcown .......... ...
HERE IS WHAT YOU CAN DO ABOUT IT
WORK MORE EFFECTIVELY'
. ,  . orory /tour y o n  o r e  on t h e  J o b ,  
w h e t h e r  y o u  o r e  an e m p l o y e e ,  op 
e m p l o y e r ,  a  p r o f e n a l o r m l  m a n  o r  
a  f a r m e r ,
SERVE GLADLY ON JURIES. 
Trial b y  J u r y  la a  c o r n e r s t o n e  i d  
our freedom.
s e r v e  o n . c o m m u n i t y
GROUPS. . .  devoted t o l m p r o v l n n
ELSEDON’T LET SOMEONE 
DO IT. The d e c i s i o n *  t h a t  
1your Income, your w o r k ,  y o u r  l i f e  
. .  . fit h e  p a r t  I n  t h e m .  I  o t e  In a l l  
union ehiorlon»,f»« «l» l» lf 
on. t h e  execHlIw V o p p o r t u n i t y  
orleesu f ’ o t e  i n  s t o c k h o l d e r ^  
meetings. 1
MAKE TUB COUNTRY’S HUSI- 
NES8 YOUR BUSINESS. S t u d y  
t i n ,  arllons o f  our le#l<d<ildr*. 







a a | M V R t R f ^  Elf'lMa | f » * R ^  ~■ W-‘ i* . i ■
y p a r  c o m m u n i t y .  Join your fecal , |,ofh  k e e p
B e t t e r  educated c h i l d r e n  m e a n  a  ..... .....  »«"■- »* u t ‘ u p  , m d
m o r e  Intelligent electorate.
the g o o d J h l u g J In < 
g e t  r i d  o f  t h o  b u $ l ,
Vi fi|
N trfji
U i t i  i"01?1̂
Total ... .......
Vrrmm Tigers— ■
■ ’■ ■ ■ 5 pW
liiunmond ........   o
Sliush ....................... \
on .............. fi
i« ............   '*
33 »1» « KJ al>















I TOtfll ' ,43 13 to 33 31
c  . . jjOM̂  or by tbe Governmonh i B r ^ ^
’M’m, ’if ,felAf I t P




WOOL SLACKS Here Is a  special line of well-cuf colorful plaid slocks In p le a te j 
“ R ip p e r  closure, no - 1̂ ,  e l o s l k  I ^ o r r e n  wo,sf; g
BOYS* FANCY PULLOVERS
Sturdy wearing quality. Norwegian and conventional designs 
sleeves. Colors: Blues, .Browns, Greens. "Ages 6  to 14. * 
SCHOOL OPENING,SPECIAL, each ...............................................
round neck, long
1.49
band. Sizes 8 to 14. EACH
ijr f i k  i[I \ - . r:  ,




PLAID SKIRTS Made from soft yet durable wool in bright plaids. These skir| ^ ave 5 , 9 8
accent in three flared styles. Sizes 8 to 14. EACH .................... - ..... - - ............................
BOYS' WINDBREAKERS Boys! You'll be a  hit a t first sight in one of these
Windbreakers th a t's  guaranteed to win approval with the school crowd. Popular lay-down cellar 
i i - .u  i„ . i™w wear knitted waistband and cuffs. Two-tone checks: Red-Block, Black-White, Grecloth for long wear, knitted waistband 
W hite. Sizes 8 to 16. PRICED
W O O L  1ACKETS ' Bright check wool iackets . . - hip length with swing back styles. J  ^  
^ e l l b  to “ iCHTO* OPENING SPECIAL, each ................ .............  ..................... . *
STUDENTS' SLACKS Yes! You can be right out front in the students style parade 
inq a  pair of these superb slacks. Expertly tailored of fine covert cloth in 'th is season's bright r -  
S s  for school this fall and right upto-the-minute in cut, with pleats and z.pper closure. Spec 
ced for school opening. Colors of Fawn, Teal and Cocoa. Sizes 6  to 16. PAIRtopspri
GIRLS'. COATS .Set her up l A M
- ..................... - ..........  1 4 . 8 9
I n C O l V A R D  SWEATERS Another first a t the BAY! Bucking Bronco Sweoters are guaranteed to p i
1  S t v l e  h e a o  in your crowd. Specially purchased for school opening, this grand botany n  A P I
wrol°pu!lover will be^a sureThi't at school. Calars Brawn, W ine, Navy. Green. Sizes 8 fa 18. EACH . .. d .9 5 1
m p r i f  A G E  DRESSES Right up to the minute are these teen style wool dresses with " T  T Q  
3 5 f S w  s“ u an dnaveU yb“ .ons in ?ine waallen d a .h s  in check, pas,els. Sizes 10 ,a  16. ONLY. I . I O
BOYS* TWEED LONGS Just think! Such outstanding value. Boys' fine tweed long trousers
S I  nnd cuffed batfoms. Fine for school or better dress wear, excellently made ,0  guarantee car- 4 )  (Dleats and cuffed bottoms. Fine for school or Detrer a re »
r e c / f i t  Many attractive patterns in shades of Blue, Grey, Brown, Green. Sizes 6 to  16. PAIR
C R E P E  BLOUSES Lace trimmed rayon crepe blouses in assorted styles . . . including 
S n a n f r ^ t k  WeMfinished . . .  in sizes 10 to  20. EACH ............................................................................  *  9
BAYS' SHIRTS Perfect'for school or dress-up occasions . . .  The fused collars will delight you, they alwâl 
stay so firm and neat. Tailored ohsturdy^cotton broadcloth in attractive striped patterns . . . regular J  ^ M « ■
men 's fine shirt cut. Sizes 11 to*14. EACH
BOYS' SWEATERS Here's a  pullover th a t's  bound to satisfy. . . . Ideal, 
for early fall days before jackets are needed. Check its fine °PPe° r°"c6' be 
of good quality. Popular crew neck^stylq ynth long sleeves. Colors oR O Y S '  CARDIGANS Pure botany wool cardigans in Argyle diamond, design. . . Zip fro n t^ n o  button - 
oroblems here)' in Maroon, Grey, Navy or Myrtle. Sizes 4, 6 , 6x. ........* 2 * 9 5
s c h o o l  o p e n in g  s p e c ia l , e a c h ....... .................................................. ............ .......................  - "  7 “
Royal, Maroon, Green. Sizes 6 to 14. EACH .....
*■3-1




BOYS* PULLOVERS A really boyish pullover with Maple. Leaf and 
Beaver motif. They are long sleeved and mode from botany wool. S ^es ,4 ,6  ^ jd  
6x. Assorted colors. v ~ _ T 9
WESTERN IEANS Go Western Young Man . . . .  do jt-in genuine Blue 
Jeans. Popular cowboy style. Made of sturdy-blue denim-with copper: rivets*, 
able back strap for snug fitting waist comfort. A special buy for school 0 0










BOYS' GOLF HOSE In popular 7/s  length with^fancy la?tex 




BOTTLES . 1.00 THERMOS BOTTLES .....v.. 1 .5 0 THERMOS REFILLS ... 9 5 c
tmany n 
he&bet 
pit’s CM) a, 






YOUNG MEN'S SPORT JACKETS Fine all-wool tweeds for th a t collegiate look. Checks, 
herrinqbones and fancy weaves*. There are Greys; Browns and Greens in the group. Sizes 4  "f Q ( 5  
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Back To School W ith  C.C.M. Bicycles
, Bagnall 
rest in In 
nunity P
GIRLS’ JUVENILE MODEL.. .. 
BOYS’ JUVENILE MODEL !
THE PHIDE OF E V E R Y  BOY END GIRL!
' : ' 5 i . 5 o  : ■ m e n ’s  S t a n d a r d  m o d e l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - . . . . . . . . . . . : .... ■. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . * * *
r........... ...... . 5 1 .5 0  , -LADIES’ STANDARD‘MODEL... .................... ... ...... ....... ... .................. 54l5°




‘ ; ,' ■ . I V ’ * 1 ■ i
Shoes lo t Growing Gills ’ >‘tj{ i
>tV
V'f'"ftirf .4? i
Just anlvedl Loafers and ojefords featuring the latest shade 
of Burgundy, Red, Black and Brown. Btylc-rlght for fall 
are the open weave vamps of both oxfords and,loafers. The
ffYJ
latter como id one or two-strap models. Sizes 4Vi : E QC 
to 0, A and O widths, PAIR.................................J
V ..,‘i*r I BOYS' SCHOOL OXFORDS
NORWEGIAN SARDINES-
Per t in ................. ...... ..........
FORT GARRY TEA—-None finer. 
Per, lb...................... ............... ....... .
slA
Stylish new Burgundy shade with Noollto> soles for extra 
wear, ideal for .school boys. S|zcs i to 8‘A d . t  QC 
Shop carly for these. PAIR ...................... ................
BURNS' HAMBURGERS—  
,12-os. tin ....... ...... ...............
FORT GARRY COFFEE— Satisfying. 
Per lb..................-...... ...........*.................
S ' f ’W
# •




H E IN Z’OVEN BAKED BEANS—  
15-o*. t in ........................................
CAMPBELL'S VEGETABLE SOUP- 
21 tins for ....................***:.....
Seconds In three-quarter length wool and cotton mixture 
hose; Specially priced for School opening, IQf






Save on Substandard 1 and 1 
you sntlflfactlon and save you 
rib cotton, hose. Priced to Ritvo
monoy, /  39c
CORNED BEEF i i ,
Fray Bentos Brand. 
For tin ................... 5 4 c
YORK SPICED HAM
(Spaclal) 
Per tin ... ......... I41 e
Sizes S to OVi. fcPdlr......
Sizes 7 to-DMi. 
pair-................ 49c
MIRACLE WH|1> SALAD DRESSING- 
8-ox. ]af 
16-ox, jar
2 5 C  CHATEAU CHEESE—  1
Per l b , ..... .............................................. ............. #  r... . 45c
I Wf#
■ . M J .A 1 )
Exceptional Value In 
Substandard wool add’ 
Cotton anklets, OIiooho 
‘ from plain shades* or'
, v ; fancy jpattorns. 39c
BEST FOODS MAYONNAISE- 
8-ox. Jar................. ...... ........... 27 c
COMB H O N E Y -  , , „ V, , t f l m






, //'' * * ? /i ” ‘l- 1 '* ’
h • j  iU ................ i .;i - -
W « 1 , f I {
Q uadriga Cotton Print*
Eighty square percale, washable an^
■ Wide assortment of colorful prints, _
dren's wear. Reg. 69c yard,
SPECIAL, y a rd ........................
WIPIECE GOODS Vz n i p  ,
nnKi
.. -..,4,711 to 0.05 yard. SPECIAL ....................... f
COTTON BROADCLOTH
Finely , woven, colorfast broadcloths |u",l||j1°rolli . 11(1
thrifty yet stylish school togs for the iim .....H’l
■ Reg. 50o. yard.' SPECIAL, yard....................... V
REMNANT TABLE lV-j






i of the 1 
nunity . I 
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Its ot ttv 
[and on ' 
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This table features many love­
ly' dross goods, ' Ideal for 
sohool and party dressos,.; . •
3hop early for thp bost choice, „ 
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STORE PHONES
* * V  ' 'A A A k A  {‘'Vrp'1 1 f 1 ; G rod er la ii^ M a ln  f j w r  f...M.*****..............................
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